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ENTER THE FUTURE OF INTERACTIVE ENTERTAINMENT 

rr.n het her or not it eventually happens, peter 

IiA:I Molyneux's plans for bringing Black & White 

to market involve producing two di fferent retail 

versions: a 'good' version in whlte-hued packaging, 

and an 'evil' edition resplendent In more sinister 

tones. Those opting for the more saintly version 

with find themselves stumping up £s more for the 

privilege; the extra cash will go to charity. Even at 

the point of purchase. players will begin making the 

kind 01 moral choice that forms such a fundamental 

part 01 the Black & White experience (see p42). 

With this in mind, thiS historic Issue of Edge 

is available in 'good' and 'evil" formats. too. (You 

don't have to pay extra to be a 'good' reader, 

you're simply getting the opportunity to make 

fellow TUbe travellers aware of your leanings,) 

Edge has produced iSsues with two different 

covers before, of course, but this month sees the 
appearance of something never before attempted 

the definitive list of the 100 best videogames ever 

made (see p521. The feature was almost dropped 

part way through the production of the Issue, so 

difficult was the selection process. Sut Edge staff 

battled on (usually against each other) and after 

many tortuous hours finally detivered. The results 

will surely be as contentious 10 read as they were 

to compile. As always, your opinions are welcome 

It wasn' t only Edge's top 100 that caused 

disagreement in the office this month. Looking 

back at the pieces of gaming hardware featured 

in 'Videogaming: the Odyssey' (see p72l, another 

thorny mediation emerged: which of these reliCS 

was the most consequential in the development of 

videogaming as an entertainment form? was It the 

Atari VCS? The ZX Speclrum? The NES? But thiS was 

a debate to which there was no conclusioo. Whether 

it was the player-missile sprite capacity of the Atarl 

400 or the SID chip of the C64, each machine offered 

something to earn it equal recognition In a rOll 

call of technology that has changed lives, 

Good or evil, enjoy the Issue. Here's to 

a new millennium filled to bursting with the 

most consequential videogamlng kit yet. 
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Black & White 42 
creation is in )'011' hands. WIll you make mire or 1T1OI1Ster.i? Edge dinbs 

into the animal cage with _ MoIyneux and the spedmens at Uonhead 

The Edge TOp 100 52 
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My fonnat. any age. any genre - there was 00 _ except qualit¥ 
DiscoYer the most illustrious titles ever to grace g;rners' oonsciousness 
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NEWS 

~M1tiD& EdgEtutt. .. g~e 
Toe latest news from the world of interactive entertainment ~ g 

Cutting(f~~gl , 

MASSIVE SHAKE-UP POISED TO RELAUNCH SEGA 
Reorganisation of consumer division creates ten companies in race for online supremacy and profitability 

Sega is relying on innovative lames 
with online I5pecb. sI/ch 15 Seaman 
and Chll-Chll Roclt.et, 10 ,ain new 
consumers and reinvenlltself 

r.!I ega Emefprises has anrounced a massive internal 

1:.1 shake-up as It rejX)SlllOI1S rtself to JOin the race 

among big games companies to become online players. 

sega wants to capitalise on the strength of Internet 

stt.>ds, t7y reposJboning its consumer and amusement 

machine bus-nesses within....rnt It Isdescribmg asa 

"networt entertainment j:jngdom: 

sega chairman lsao Okawa saKI : -I trunk that III the 

future there is the possib1lity of sega becommg a software

only company. ()1line and networ'o::ed enWrtalnment are the 

future and that is how we will compete: 

The reorgamsation sees sega's software R&Odivision 

several new Dreamcast peripherals are expected to improve 
the fonmat's online potential. These indude a digital camera, 

microphone, cable modem and IOmega's Zip drive. 
Sega will start distributing online games in the spring 

lomeg"s Dteamust lip 
drive: , crucial pari of 
Sell'S online suceeH 

being split into ten separate companies. Its trouble-struck 

arcade operatlOll will be relauilChed as a separate enuty. FOur 

of the new companIeS, sega TOYS, sega Muse, Nexte<: and 

Sega lOgIstics, will be floated on the Stod:: exchange 

Sega also expects to release around 'tloctJn (f6((m) 

through the launch and IIootation of Japanese and 

ArnerK:an companies. These wil handle Dreamcast's 

e-bltsJness and online gaming 

A crucial partofthe changes is the reinvention of sega's 

core DreamcastlNaomi business as an integrated broadtland 

networt.1t follcMrs SOny's recent announcement that rt will be 

aggressively levering P1ayStati0n2 as a set-tOIl box for the 

doWnload of games,lTIOYies and music. after the rollout of 

SOny's cwn txoadbaod netWOO: in 2001 

sega admits thal Dreamcast has so tar failed to attract 

sufficient new customers in J<lpan, despite its j)1'emature Pfice 

cut. ~ says this is rr:}N a priority The company expects novel 

games such as Space Cha1lne/ 5 and seaman to maKe the 

console a success. seaman, in particular, has been a surprise 

hit in Japan, steadi~ w:>rking towards sales of 250,IXXI. 

sega wi ll also use lIS new nel'M:.d plans to push 

Dreamcast·s compatibility with haodheld devices, such as 

SNK·S NeO-GeO POCKet CoIor and its forthcoming 32bit 

replacement. 5eYeral Dreamc.ast pefipherals will be released 

• 



(Left) Sell chirman lsao Okaw. is kHn 10 reposition Iht tompany as an online player, while vite 
presidenl sadahiko Hirose's move 10 At Homt Japan should result ,n high-speed II(ceS5 for usen 

in X1XJ, all expected to improve the console's (l(Iline 

potential. Tllese illCh..de a digital camera, mICrophone, 

cable mcxIem, and K:rnega's lip drive. 

sega's remain ing arcade centres will embrace the 

rrem model. with connections via fibre optic cable This 

wi ll create a large-scale area network that home users 

and thirdparty content prOWlers can access. Afte r 

closing 150 loss-maKIng Mes in Japan last year, sega 

hopes to open nine new arcades as well, 

sega win start distrioollnggames onl ine by spring 

X1XJ. More than)XI Mega Drive and PC Engine titles 

will be made available for download VIa a Dreamcast 

- un it, USing a custom GD·Rom. 

Meanwtule, sega MUSIC NeMQr~ will distribute 

1S,OCO tracks VIa Dreamcasl and NTT'S i-MOde mobile 

phone roctworl::. Sadahiko Hirose, sega 's vice 

Pfesldent. Who was overseeing Dreamcast's (l(Ilme 

capabi lities, has left the company to become PfeSldent 

of At HOme Japan, an AT&T-affiliated ISP 

The move is rolated to the deal CSK, sega's parent 

company, recently Signed with AT&T to use its cable 

network for high-speed Internet access. ~ is expected 

ihatAt HOme Japan will anooullCe H11Pfoved Net 

access for Dreamcast users. 

Big deals 
December saw other big publ ishers ref,ne the,r Internet 

strategies. EA SIgned a rso-n frve·year deal to prOVIde 

exclusive games for AOL aoo access to tlties such as 
Ultima Onllr!e aoo Black & I'o1'lIfe. 

Other content will,ndude chat rooms, the ability 

to doWnKJad games, and find onhne opponents ~ is 

SEGA SHARES AND PROFIT 

..: .. 0 

- 6.0 
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DREAM CAST BLUNDERS DOWN UNDER 
Twice-delayed, trouble-struck launch sours Sega's reputation in Australia 

Despite the theery, hopeful message, Australian 
DreamtilSt owners tould h.ve to w,it until March 
before the console's online aspects art relused 

If' reamcast's future in Australia is looI:ing 

L:.I bleak after what many are calling the worst 

console launch in vicIeogaming history 

Laul1dled on NOVember 3::1, AUStralian 

consumers were treated to a litany of 

beWildering biundels 

T11e console's online component was 

unava,lable doo to the ISP contract only being 

signed tlle day before. 

N; it transpired. th,s wasn't so much of a 

problem for the $5((1 ([lOO) machine - as the 

prorrused GO· ROM demo CD enabiing access 

was not included in the bo>t 

A wea eariler, CUstoms officers impounded 

vimlallythe e!1ti re supply of Dreamcast launch 

NEWS 

belieVed that a basic service will COSt S5 per month, 

wtlile LIrllimlted access will be available for arOUlld 

$10, EA has also bought Kesrnai, an online game 

developer and content prOVIder. 

EKIos has revealed more about its ambitious 

Imemet plans, following its £34m acQuiSition of 

Maximum HOldings nus us Internet group alrea<ty 

amacts more than 3,sm hits per month to its varicwJs 

garne SIteS. Eidos ".,ill use 11 to enhance the 

distnbution and mar'Ket'ng of its onllne games. 

DesIlII1! 1lOS!q tosses 01 ( 11.." in I!!ot sO. months 

to ~, tile ~ r.aIf 01 1999 nas seen sega'$ 

sIlare price ,octet lrom earl"" record law$. In ~. 

tinaodal analysts' YIews 011 tile company'$ ~ 

plans have beoo pos4live, with several analysts rontiIC!OO 

IlY Bloombetg flnandaI seMtel; wgradIng tIIeit ·set' 
aoMce to 'Dui sega $\OCI; rose 71 pe< (em in 1Ile 

days 1<INowing tile amouncemoot 

software due to a lack of 'coontry of origin' 

information on the packaging. 

Gamers I'otlo turned up on dayone, mostly 

wooed by SOOI~lbu" were left feeling betrayed 

Apart from no softw..lre. most re\ai\efs had 110 extra 

ContrcMlers, IIOVMUS, and a box displaying an 

empty promise of irTYnediate Intetnet access. 
Manyof those Who dK:l manage to buy 

units vented their dissatisfaction through Net 

newsgroups, making bitter commentS about the 

CO player Sitti ng by the1r te!e\liSlOO and the hole in 

their bank balance, The upshot of the fiaSCO was 

clear. one large retail dlain reponed five conso4e 

sales over the first few days, I'.tl ile another 

notched up an IITlPfessi\le eight. 

• 



NEWS 

NEW'VOODOOS CAST MULTI-CHIP SPELL 
Latest boards from 3dfx promise ultra-fast fill rate, thanks to multiple chip design 

r:I raphics ooardSgwlnt ~ has used the COfncIex 

.:.I onit.non 10 LI'1Yeil ItS Iong-awalted Napalm 

teChnology. But rts new ooardS .,..;JI 1101 be available tJ'lt11 

the end of "".arch 
The news comes I'IOt on the I'IeeIs of the release of 

boarOS Dased 1)'1 nvaI ~rm N\lklla's GeFOtte tnl9. wh~ loot 

ceftall1 to domInate sales 0\IE!f CIVisunas. Jdf):'s 6edSIOI1 not 

10 suPPOrt har\1WlWf! tr¥lSform ¥lClilghnng.tI'Ie tey teawre 

of N\Iid"n Geforce ctup, (!eITI()nStrates a Star!: contrast WI 

approad'l between tnese fiercely competitive companies. 

3jfx t'opes 10 pe!SU8de CCII\SUITIeIS that ~ NlrateS and 

smooth graptucs are preferable to more ~ and 

effects such as Clbc enwonmeru lllalJPWli. 
Based on the VSA·l00 M:lOdOo StaIJieable ArdlJteCture) 

graphICS ch P, 30fX and partner Quantum3D have designed a 

range of boards !of gamm and ~nd WOfI::.stations. TtIese 

rarea from the \o\:Xldoo 4 4SOO (usmg cne VSA·l00 ctuP) 10 the 

S40,COJ Heavy Metal OX+ 001 soiubOlls !32 VSA-loo chips). 

3dfx has decided not to support hardware transfonn 
and lightning. the key feature of NVidia's Geforce chip. 

This demonstrates a star!< contrast in approach 

New 3dfx (EO Alu 
Leupp's promise to 
lum the compllny 
.,ound li lies on 
the future success 
of Its VSA-I 00-
bllsed bo.,d, 

between these fiercely competitive companies 

lJsqj: O.2S-mICrOn technoIogv wittll4m traflSlSlOrS per 

(hp, each VSA·loo can SlJPIXII1 up to 64Mb of rnemor,t US<ng 

WIrers AGP 4X ardll1ecttJre and ~t colOur rendering. 

caQJlatng ~ I)O(eIs per dock cycle. It can I'IanClIe 333 

Mp!Xe. per 5e(:(II'(j - a fig.Jre !NI nses to 1.47 Gpole!s ., the 

four<hlp set-up of the \IOCOoo S tnXJ AGP 

ReturnIng to the scan Ule Interleave (Sl.O tectv"oOIogy 

v.tIictI JdIX Iifst derrorlSlrated'M1t1 ItS dual \o\:Xldoo 2 DOard, 

it hoPeS 10 engineer a compeUllve p(()doct for each price 

POim ., the 30 graptucs fI'IMket Boards will be Dased on 

cne, 1\-.0, lour, e.gJlI. 16 ar'1:132VSA-loochps. 

The ooards Wld be stipped v.;ttl32Mbof RAM per cIllp. 

The SI1gI«t1Ip \o\:Xldoo 4 4SOO /lijP and PO ooards. !ne two

chpp \IOCOoo 5 5500 AGP. and the Iour-dup \IOCOoo S 6CO) 

The Illnt IlIme 10 demonshlltt IhI pottnlilll of tht 
T-buHtr's motion blur eHects Is QUllkt 11/: Arenll 

AGP are oeslgnated for games. The lTI\.ICI'I·vaunted T-Buffer 

te(IVv)Iogles {allOwing ,... ~ antIalla5ing and ITWXiOn blur} 

and its OPen SOI.JI(:e FXT·l texbJre COIT'(IreSS(lI' n supp:lrte(I 

Wltl'l grapn;c cIllDS cleveklping much faster tIlan MOOre'S 

Law dictateS. the tIiggest challengE! 3jfx faces is tI'Ie race 10 

retail Jl/llldia IS ccnvrutted 10 a SOl.(l'l()l1!f1 cyoe, ~ 

Its next GeFOtte-based chiP wi ll surface In March. Matrox is 

expected to release details of IS G400 successor at tI'Ie 

Games Developer COnference. also W1 March.1here 

Is mucll speculaboo concern ing 3dfl('s next-generallOn 

~ CfIIp. aoards baSed OIl R¥npage are 

exoected to ~ artUld August. 

The IlItest Voodoo bollrcls !from left III rilhl) ; the cheapest option will be the Sin1It-chlr,lIoodOO 4 4500, IVlih"ble in AGP Ind PCI. With 11Mb of RAM it is 
HI to rmil It SI'O (UK pnce TSA). The two-d1 lp Voodoo 5 5500 AGP will cost SlOO, whi I the lilllpi.tl-ptI-SlCond Voodoo 5 6000 AGP will dock in III $600 

• 
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SEGA INNOVATES AT WINTER COIN-OP SHOW 
Annual Japanese trade event sees AM divisions pulling together in push tOVv'ards originality 

I'row surge Wl SPOf1. games, puzzlers and music titles 

IAI on"offer at Sf!ga's ~e 'oWlIeI' shoW In ~ 
n:llcated the company's comll'l.ung ~ 10 attract 

' light users' and female g.;roers Into arcacles. 

SOftware R&DiI2 was one of me ooslest 

dep.)rtments at the aonua event. ameCI at introducing 

arcade operaIOfS 10 IorthcorTw'Ig con-ops. 

F3S5 nm stiI attracted plenty 0I1lterest. tJut the 

Dig c!rivlng game 01 the event was 18Wflee/er - a US

based truo::irlg ~mulaboo. Game~ C!'IOOSe from four 

'o'ehides and then race Ihrougt1 ten stageS from New 

VDrk 10 san FI'BI'ICISCQ aYOicIing heavy traffic. 

The handlflg IS as tleao,.y as yotId exoect - partly 

due to the 48cm steer~ whe&I- and a sutlwoofef m 

the seat proVdes a SU ltatl~ meaty en81!le rum~. 

R&l)j;2 also stOM!d off VIrWa NBA. a high/V klWrtive 

twO-button (pass and shootItlIock) SI!I1, wtII an 29 

leagues from the real sport. Arum,non and bacIo:groln:l 

viSuals are panocularly ImpressM!. unsurprtsang¥, the 

game offe~ a link option for mll~lplayer games. 

Mll~lpIayef party.styIe games are a~ a good 

Yu SUlukl'1 Iltlpptd·down Ftrrarl FlU Twin ublntl. rlm.in hot f.voutll .. with hllhly compelill"t 
Jilpilnue ilrude loen. ElpKl. UK relene tilrly in 2000, A DC converllon ItIIl.ppellllom, wily off 

Femlri F355 TWin attracted plenty of interest 
but the big driving game of the event was 18Wheeler 

- a US-based trucking simulation. Gamers chose 
from four vehides and then race through ten stages 

'I/a'I of entICIfIg !hose eIus/IIe non-hardCOre g,:rners. Or 

at least !hers what SOftware R&O J hopes. The team's 

MaIS 1\1 has groups of three playet5 competing in a 

seriesofTV QUiz shoWs 00 Mars. The otIjeaive is to 

become till! most famous conteStanL act'IieYed by 

vic::tory in me 15 snappy MI'Il-games on offer 

ACCOn'IP!II'l'; thIS was TOtICf12, I touehscreen 

puzzle game based around logic proDIems. When 

)oOO\Ie flnlstlec! the game, the m&et\lne prints out 

.,wr IQ - pemaps a ImIe too reYe!IIlng for a 

• at the arcade. EI5ewhere. 'l'Jj1 NaI<a was on hand 

to show off 5ambIl de Amigo, wtnch has just acqwed a 

new tune - Euro M 'Macareoa' 

Toshihlro Nagoshi 1,I)aytoo.a, SCUD Race) and I'Is 

SOfIware R&i)1!4 ()ept revealec! to fdl' !hat his team 

... UI'WeiI a fI\a/Ol' game at AOU next ve¥, as will 

R&o.l. R&0.511e1d off the premiere of Its MOdei • S!1Jr 

w.rIrs Rocer urnll the major coin-op shcrw. All the games 

on show at ttus private event were NaOmI Ut~S, 

renforong Sf!ga's cormwnem to the format. 

The bill.lm, of lhe show, In mOl. w'Yllhln on., W.II R'Dtl'l 'SWhIle/er. This behemOlh of iI 
trucklnlllmul.llor even off.rl In 'ppropri.ttly .1I,d Illltlnl wheel.nd 101l.lrm· bultlnl hlndlinl 

• 

(Top) Virtu<! NSA I ... the Ir.nchll' lIk, on 
b.sktlb.li. whll. Mat$ TV is 101 'Iilhl usen' 
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NEWS 

MILIA 2000 TO SHOWCASE EDGE WINNER 
Cannes festival set to promote victorious entry in co-sponsored competition 

r.:II dge in pannershlD wtth 

1,;1 Milia 2WJ has launched a 

competition open !O UK oeveKlpers 

of'er ing the chance to showcase 

a new piece of 'MJfI:: at this year's 

exhibition in Cannes. 

The aim of the EdgeJDeveKlpers 

CM,ha 20XJ CowpelltlOll is to select 

the best interactrve prOjeCt or 

application under development 

PrOjeCts wi ll be jl.ldgOO on origirlality, 

quality arid variety 01 content, 

interactivity arid n<Mgation, graphks, 

IIicIoo arid sotJrId quality, infll1()lJation, 

and tectmologlcal sl::iIIs. 

The priZe will illdl.lde a return 

fligllt arid accommod.:ltion for M'11iI 

2OXJ,ITee registraoon, and an extlibrtlon 

desk, TO enter, see the competition 

erruy form on pt37 or vis.it the Edge 

Web site (http://fneteditt/edge).The 

closing date is January 26, 

Milia 2000, in Cannes, will hi! the venue for much hobnobbing for 
the ta lented winner of the Edge/Developen@Milia2000competition 

To encourage creative content 

oeveKlpinent MIIil has announced an 

expanded program of eventS a! the 

show, tal.1ng place at the PatalS des 

FeStival from FelJruary 14·18 

DeYeKlpers on all platforms wiH 

have the chance !O present new 

prOieCtS, oetwr'.:, and \IISrt cooferences 

alined a1 helpmg them to learn about 

ahgning their WO(k with market needs. 

First·time eXhibitors will have a 

dlaoce to dem:lostrate their latest 

projects, for a chargeof £350. at the 

DeveKlper Villages 

M,IIil 2OXJ opens WIth a Think,Tame 

summit on February 14·15, WIth 

cooferences geared to senOr 

SNK SEEKS NAOMI ROMANCE 
Latest Fatal Fury to be last big title on Hyper Neo-Geo 64 

O 
he mam attraction a! SNK's recent prrvate coin-<lP show 

was a new Fatal fury title SUbtitled Mart of !he WoNes, 

it features a whole new generation 01 lighters ~ was originally 

designed as a 30 game. but SNK len that the Hyper Nco-Gco 64 

board couldn't deal with the level of graphics it hoped to create_ 

It is expected that this will mark the end for the techl'lOlogy 

on leading titles - SNK has now chosen NOOmi as its standard 

platform, The game to benefit from this Qecision will be a new 
fully 3D Kjrrg of fi8f!1ffS tltJe. ~ is expected to premoere at AOU. 

SNK also pwmoted links ~ arcade and NeO-Geo 

Pocket titles and hinted that the 32bit \Ier'sion of its harldheld 

wU be revealed later this year, 

MidWay offered game demos, ioduding the tatest tJtie in 

the BeaSt Busters ligtltgun senes. Invasion (see AJphasl allows 

players to use various vehicles Ihrougtlout the actlOll The 

game·s visuals, are ~gnificantly smoother and faster than 

executives from the interactive 

content irldustry: n is being billed 

as a grouodbreaKing event which 

will pr(N\(je a wealth of new 

business opportunities 

The MIIIil 20XJ exhlbitlO!l follows 

on FelJruary 15·18 and WIll shaNcase 

creative content and compames 

shapmg the future of interactive 

game !lewKlpinent 

p-revious outings. n also revealed sport station, a ~ngIe 

cabinet runoing both NBA SfIoMtme and NfL Blitz, Mark af the waives Ind Midway's Invasion 
(above) proved draw5 at SNK's private show 

.... 10 £DQ£ 

Goina; "" . s ...... 
8a<1CIaI'$ WJncIe< Swan Ms 

r~ a I:Ioo$t.....nt1 news tllat 

Square ~ be '_'ng '*'" 
g;>me$ for the formallTle first 
f<u titles tndI.odf! CI1ocobo'. 

M)l5teOous Dur18ltOn 2. rlMi 
roorasy I and _rn, cl ~ 
SQuafe alSO Ms planS to ,_ 

ongNI games for me WOIlCIef 

Swan, some 01 whiGh ... 

SUpport Worder Gate. the 

wonder S,""", roetv.o:n. and the 

WOOOer w;JW. an adaptor lllat 

will be oompatIbIe with PStn, 

Ne.t len Duke 

Take 1 COI1t1ro1!$ its ~ 

01 top licences with the.-. 

tIlIt i\ ";1 puIIIioI1 a Duire 

MJI<ern ~tIe for I'IayStaltoo2, 

It wilt be developed by s.pace 
InC. w1Iict1 <:mated lime 10 

d for the I'IayStatoon_ Ths 

f<liIows Take 2'. recent victor ... 

... the races to sign games 

based on BIaIr wtt<;h and 

AliSOO ~ properttes 

6400_1>& 

Oespote the release 01 the .... 00, 

me ~ is still proyiIlg 

~ for " intendo_ lTle 

O<ilne service prtMOOf, Rondnel 

Ms delayed the roIIooI 01 its 

network _es oolil ea<Iy 

2OJO_ The deia)' Ms been 

bOomed on problems with the 
_ OISC IlIaI is used to 

corw>ect to the >eMoo. 

AlSonaut oets sail 

lel san Ms conlYmed tr\at 

Argonaul aod its te<:!InoIogv 

(1MsIon ARC IMlI De fIoate<l on 
the UK stock exchange ea<Iy 

"""I year lTle announcement 

follows ear10er ~ 
thal ArgonalII may have been 

the SUIljccI of a toI<e<M>r bid, 

Onlil>& Squere 

Hironobu sakllguchl, pr-odocer 

"'the FitriJ/ l'amasy series. has 

SjXII:.en out contefning his ~ 

for an onIine ~: "SQu3Ire 

has a~eady staruld research on 

a _·based orOine game." 

He ,"so fema«ed that within 

six monlhS he e,.,.,aed the 

te<:!InoIogv to rival that 01 

g/IIneS such ... utr.mII 

on.w....aod f:\'etQUe$t, 

• 
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PRESCREEN 
EDG E PREMIERES INTERACTIVE ENTERTAINMENT'S FRESH EST FACES 

Return of a medieval dilemma 
It's time to remember technology is lust a means to an end 

a thOUsand years ago. !he honest questlOrl 
!AI among tile Int~lllgentSla was IlOYt' IlI(Iny 
angels could dance 00 me head of a PIn? And 
strange as It seems, a similar line of ilXluiry 
now appears 10 De stlrrmg controversy in 
the deveKlpment community 

Putls around GUildford are resound ing to 
heated debates aoout JUSt I'IOw mar1Y monkeys 
can fit mto an InMlte potygon engine There's 
plenty to mull !;Net ores the Size of the monkeys 
count? And how IS InflMy defined -using 
trad'tlOllal EuCIIOean georneuy or o.rectX texture 
compreSSlOll on a screen resolutlOll of 1028X768? 
It'S enough 10 gel anyone scratching tile,! bearn 

If only I1 were The fiKI remains that far too 
much ttme IS spent tal~lng about the sh,nmess of 
technology When tile only thing that matters IS 

how a game acltlally piays - something that 
developers such as Ellxlf, lionhead and Rare freely 
admit. NO one tal~s about the GoIdenEye engine, 
only hoW accomplished the game is.. RepublIC. The 
Revo/utlOfl and 8lack & Wile Will succeed Of lall 
on the QJaIJtY of their gameplay, not the numbe!' 
of onscreen cllaraaers Of po/ygort ttuoughput 

FunoamernaUy, technologV shoo d be inviSIble 
something oeveIopers seem 10 be torgetbng. Few 

Pel'fKt Oerk crazy Taxi 

With II!t RlfCe GerIWIi_ YaoaIlOr1 ..ntw11 aeon" 
DOOt~.l'UWt.I OUI tilt ~ sornetI>o1lto De 
dOOr. '!are SIIOuICI be _ eI'ICOI.Ka(!e(I_ true to lIS 

to il'JII OUI 811111e stOPS for rome Cl ut T.l<l " !'IOCIWW 
an Ea~ OIJtH1B But 'Ml ~ I'IOI~IIIIC~ 

lOaOOIl»rI: outSI'IOOI 0011 cabs 'MlIt 't oc me same. 

• 

people nollce hoW Clever a game's underlying 
COde is.. unleSS it's stupid 

But thiS current ~ 01 te<hr.ophllia 
seems symptomatil: 01 the general turmoil in 
the Industry Al l harc!ware IS undergOing a 
reVOlution. It'S easier to argue what a cenaln 
te<:MOIOgy can do rather than discuss how It 
couKllmprove a pl8y{!r's e~peflence Who cares 
that Shirty'S MeSSUlh uses a realtlfTle tessellatIOn 
and delOfmatlOll character ertglne1 1t's onIV 
Imponal1t II 1\ ma~es the body-Shlltlng exploits 

of BOIl me angel more believable 
The same IS true of the endleSS cycle of 

u,umphar1t announcementS concernong the latest 
engine licensees: OUte Nutem FCtever to use the 
unreal rOl.Jrnament ef1g1I1C;AmeriC<ln MCGee'S 
AllCe Ovate I!I. But does anyone really thinK that 
Wltatana Will be as good as Ha/Hire because 
they both rely on Quake I1 code? 

With this in mind, it's been an InstrtKt lV1! 

e~flence CompHlng Edge"s tOP 100 games.. Tne 
only Critenon was that games should be selected 
because of their COf11lnUlng relevance, not 
because they were the hrst to demonstrate some 
new technOlogocal leature. Because great 
gameplay OQestI'\ age I Ke technology ooes. 

Tum fonress 2 Zelda Gllden 

~lIStwOt:c ~ n.r bel c.. 01 JI'OCn -- oftr>eSIIT@,bUt_1III 
IIlOOIII'S. l1li SI.1I!e is SO!{ (!UIIfty oIlhe orrpillis 10 
for IFZ'5 SCI()/'IISIICat "9l \!lIS" one 'SlOe swry 
~oaer_and cas/l-ln' that 00 ptI'IIf 

lmpra..d tNm structure woui<IrtI~toDl.lv 

PRE SCREEN 

Index 
prescrHn ... Iphlll 

Gran Tul1smo 2 

.... " 
Black & White 

page 15 

.... " 

Plrasite (ve 2 

""" 
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PRE SCREEN 

• 

PRESCREEN ALPHAS 
ttOT INCOMING PROSPECTS IN AN EXTENDED, END-OF-MlllENNIUM SPECIAL 

,G~R",A:llN,--T-,-,UL!:R~I~S,,-,-,M,,-,OL~2'---_____ -'FORMAT: PLAnTATION DEVELOPER: POLYPHONY DIGITAl, INe 

Grin 7lIrismO 2 JUSt ITIISSI:!C out on milk:Ullllt !f1IQ this montn'SIWews sectlOn_l/IleJ<PededIy, 

me g.;me SIlOuICII"IOW W!'bO Its wtfoJ Into the JapaI1eSe mar~ befo<e Janua<y, a/II:oog!l UK 

COOe IS S!III not expected to M EU"tI()@tIlr~~ I.IIltJI ~ least me end 01 JanUary AI Edge's 

most recent "';$O! to seEn lOl'lOon MO, ~ c"me 10 ~ !/la! the lectncaI data .., the EU Yt'ISIOI1 

has ~ wrlne!l tIy 11Jp Gear magazine jourr.altst$, ar.othe< nod 10 ilUlllentidty. A fullhe! 

realistiC tooch IS the In-game ~Ioy shoo. where a compre/lerlSiVe selection 01 ~s from real 

manufacturers ISlIV81ialJ4e. NS! watch al l tile ESCOIl owroers go IOf me Ihree-5!JOI<e modei _ . 

• 
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BLACK & WIlE 

• 

PRESCREEN 

FOR MAT; Pt OEYElOPER: LlONK(AO STUDIOS 

1'iI!I11'o'Ort 00 lioohead's detIYt r'II!lIflng completion. 

Ihe vanous parts ol the ~ game are coming 
togCIIlef. SO many new SOl!@f'ISartbe.'lggeoerateo:jthat 

\tIeywoJd not all lit in Ed.e'sCOllellealure\tll$ month (see 

pt2). TIllS seIeCtICn shJws the !iCIIe crime new erMrOI"fIII!fU. 

They IIdo.J:Ie sn;JW<apped IT'ICUMII'lS. ~ torests. ana 
.oIo1g valleyS. SpeIS are iIISO 0IYeIC0rlII apace ~ Edge IS 

partlC\IIarI'f Io!:ttrg forward In expIr)1ng the varle!y ...net! 

sees a WIIOIe "'!\age 101'1 together 10 creMe 3rl enormous 
tINS! AS for the cre~turll'S. the tiger Stili getS Edge's 1'Ote. 

£OCH!"' 5 "" 



PRE SCREEN 

BERSERK 

<Ill 16 £OQE 

BOOed on 11 POPtMI' JapaneSe TV series, BerSert os set In 

me<!IeYaI fl,l'ooe. 'Mth the forces 01 good;n;l Nil ~ 
for~. AS GiIIl. alone knIl!1It ~ for the good 

$Ode, jO.I set 011 to $(We the rrJySIesy swoundIr\II a a..ous 
Oisease tMIl'1a5 P.JI a YiIIge into ~arUlI!. Set enbrely 111 

Xl. )o/It! free to roam the IanolIl1 \!lIS thIrdperSOn IICtIOO 

lIOYeOI\a'e wntl .,.our ~ swool ('MlIch can be 

used for tIkxklng;n;l a var!l!!y 01 ~;n;l seconaarv 
weapons such as cross/xlws (10(\ prstols. COmtlal kXlkS 

~. ana ~ the eoncepI seems dictM!d to f"\ayStabOn 0( PC 

O'MlefS, to Dre!IffiCIISt fans It CO\lkI tie a tlreatn of freSl1 air. 

• 

f ORMAT: DI£AMCAST Df VEl OPER: ASCII 

• 
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EVERGRACE 

• 

FORMAT: PlAYSTATlONl DEVELOPER: nOM sonWAU 

II'UM I ~oeYCIopOO wit11 PlayStauonl in mmd. From So'twilf8 

IIas retently I.IPI)e(I the staI:es.. A rrottrne 3D a.:;1lon RPG. 
~'S enaiOgue contrOl system r~ lelda'S i;1 

IntUItiYeness. Enerr.es can be spotted /Tom a sa~ dlstar(;e 
and IMIIOed If so 'MShe<I. The game is dMOed between \WO 

dirnerr$lOn$. eaQl ,...... lIS 0M1 temal dIaracter. AS 

., oc.ma 0I~. COtI'OIIt 0CCl.n" real tme but extra 

enemII!$ MtrKtlld bV Ite corrmobon may join !he Dattle 

at ¥f1 moment Er.pe(;t _* typeS rJ r'I1agICaI soets 
pkJS~ rorrmt A spnrf! release is h~, 

" 

PRESCREEN 

• 
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FORMA' PlAYSTATlON O£VElOPU· S UAIE 

SQuIIreSOfI'$ $OOUeI1O U Iir5I foray II'ItO the world of tIIgotal 

hOrror adYe11tLJrE! was due OU! in Ia()an ~ montll.Ava, I!Ie 

game'$ oemral d1ar8cte<, returns in a more acooo.pacteCI, 
ReS.idem £W.Wi:1 aporoach. A new Ioct~ fearu"e helps 

pI8yer$ tarte'I monstefS, tu 3$ some of them haYe. Imted 

pet'cep!Ja1 range. ~ ~ possible to sneak paslltIem, MeI8I 
Gear SOlid sr,4e. The 'NI(Ie array 01 weaponry returns 8fI(l Aya 
bOaSU sew<aI forms of paraSU,e energy. He!' repert(Nre 8fI(l 

",.. pow(!fS Increase WIth figtItwlg tIq)l'fience. EW 2 lOOkS 

more than ~ rts preoecessor; revIeW next month 

PRE SCREEN 



PRE SCREEN 

THE BOUNCER 
RIl<:ef'Itty eonIiITned lIS one of 

~'$ PS21ao.Jnct1 titles (the 

~ is currll'tly WDfkiog on at 

least a Iurtnef • titles for SOO(s 
128tlrt~).1ht~ 

contn.oes to rTclfes5. 'Mth VI$UaI 

ambrtKIn and 1f'IlrIIIq~. 

~~ tOl'IU)I"act 

'Nitn nearly wery 0b!Kt featlJfl!lj ., 

me same (most C¥1 De ptied up 

and use<l1IS ~. though now 
the game IlnI:::; the fight sequences 

""';\11 some of me more action· 

pacted cinematk: a5Pl!C!S (such 

lIS I"\II"II'liI'"IlIOd jUrIporIg on 10 a 
~ train} I"ematn5 to De seen. 

H tnese seouences SITClIY 
amount 10 CUI·scenes., SQuare wiI 

have rrosSI!d 811 0bYi0U$ opportUnItV. 

~ a up tmescaIe currently 
CCIrISPIes /IgiIm! me CCII!lIiIflY. 

FORMAT: 'lAYSTATlONl OEVELOPER: 5 UAIUOf 

• 

• 



RIDGE RACER V 

V-RALLY 2 : MILLENNIUM EDITION 
TIle Oreamcast _skin of 
Inlogrames' rally franchise features 

84 tracl:s, spanning 12 natKlnS and 

invoMng 28 world rally ca<& Uke its 

P\ayStallOn equr..-a\errt, a track 

gene<ato< and OOlwr IS p<orm5ed. 

theoretICally enabl ing an infinite 

number of Wges and doing mud1 to 
improve the game's li/espiln. 

,""""" """"'"' 
f<JurpIayer acboo. first seen on 
Sooy's 32brt machine, will maKe an 

appearance, as:;hOuld new 1\afI(I11 ng. 

mproved dynamICS, and revised 

sound effeas The graphical QUality 

to date is best described as 
s.atlSfilClory, and"";H prOYlde an 

interesting poillt of comparison 

agaillSt PSZS first drMnggames. 

• 

PR£SCREEN 

FORMAT: PLAYSTAT10Nl OEVElOPER: NAMeo 

TIle latest _5100 of Namoo's 
contlll\ling racing saga is iOO(ing 

taSty HOWeVer, as one of 

PiayStatOonts IauncI\ games, 

Edge IYOIJId be surprised to find 

that RFIV is little more tf1.an a 
Slgnrficam l'isualleap over 

current PlayStation RJI mles. 
Thefe simpty ha5ll'j been eoough 

time 10( 1'$2 ~s to get 10 

grips Wltlltlle nuances of SOny'S 

new hardW<lre and be 0Yet1y 

concerned with contem 
Butasanindicationofltle 

poteIltiaIhames.sed wiU1II11tle 

128bt console, tIlis 1IIl(leJrs \() 

serve rts pUrpose part>Cuiariy 

well. Does anyone remember 

Ridge Racer 00 PS I at all ? 

FORMAT: DR £AMCAST DEVelOPER: EDEN 

£DG£ 21 .. 

• 



PRE SCRE EN 

~ 

GIANTS 

BALDU_R'S GATE 11 
foIIowv'4[ the mIIon-seAwIg success of !he AIMInCed ~ 110 Or~ ong.!'IIII. 
8aII1!K"S Gahl'COI'ItII1UeS thestorylne wIlIIe ~ 1SnewNPCsand 130 new~lsintO 

the p:ne world. 'P.YemV extra bts and ciasses MYe DeetllIltroouced too. mal:ong It the most 
complete c:tlmPIJler p:ne based CM'! AD&O. 

Sk:lWare's InfW1lt'; engine has also receM!d 8 makeover. aIIow1ng it ID suppo<t resoMions 
of up ID 1IOOx6OO. and 30 acwIeratioo using the OpenGL AA. The aDdoty 10 play witl!aut the 

• 

FORM-'T: PC DEVELOPER: PLANET MOON 

lII'eaoed Sj'1l!)age. SW, .,.,;tI! an EaSIer releaSe now lookrlg 1'1<eIy. it should pr<M::le the team 

"";tI! the roecessarv tune to tlal3nce !tie three-way gamepIay Charactenstics of !laZ IIflCI hIS 

twO MeCCa<yn 51001"0:1<5. Delphi the sea Reaper. anti Kabuto !tie coonymous &!<Int 
NeW" InformatlOO fmm Planet MOOn reY&alS !hat GI.tntS ...... have botIl day arid n.ght 

SCftIIl8S. some wil be rn:;>re onteresteo:lln the POSSOD.hlY of a romantic 1ft: deYeIopong between 

83z and De'pII and !tie fact !hat her drl!$S has been ~ to make It shoner ISi8f1J 

FOR MAT : PC OEVHOPER: 11IOWAIIE{I UCIl ISLf 

• 



PRE SCREEN 

• 
SHO CUN : TOTAL WAR FOIM.-.T: PC OEVELOPU: UEATlVE .-.SUMILY 

HaWII nvssed ItS ~ CMsunas re1e3se. ~ ASsernbIV has spend the past months pCWJng 

up SIIcgun's featInS lISt 1I'ICl1OOc1B' SIlI-o&ayeI' 0I*lI oooon to d$ ~ anoem JapaneSe RTS. BaSed 

on the !me wnen tnree...noros \.ftIIe(I ~ the pr!II! contonues to look good. WIth It1ous.1r'ds 01 
~ tIisOIayeO onscreen. control 01 trOOPS and the fIo:;Mr 01 n'ormaoon coukI be an ISSUe. I'ooweYef -

something !ha! ., rnIUItMt CUSlomtSItIIt onterlace. SlrategIC 101. and easy-I~ VClrtWlior corm'IIIf1IlS 

and battle formaIoons .... need to be -"lIe to ~ The expect«I retai release is rrHI February 

CRI 5 I 5 Z 0 N_E. __________________ ______ -""'o"' •• "'''''"'''o'"''''.'''o!.. -""'''''''",0,",''''' ''' " .. '",".«>" 

• 

The thIr(l iOStawnent 01 the Ct/sJs series. zone reo/3CeS the lISlJaj P!SIl'O perophe<~ INIIh a fTlijffioe gun -

meafllflK the ~s con a.ccuraq is IlO kInger" as reIevam PresumaD/V. 8 twopIayer I'erSlOO of the g.xne 
is IlOt offered as tile ChIIllenge wouk:t be mtrWTI/Il. MOSt of the game '(!ffiaUlS faithful to 'IS prede<:e.5O<. ,. 

pedal mecllafllSlll St,1 exiStS tttlOugh your ChIIractef I10W cames 8 shI€'Id ar()()f)(j with turn so that hiding 

00htnd oc,ects ($ no longer necessary!. 8S ooes a t ime h'11II forcong you to e~her complete secuorJ:i 

rapKIt;' or reOCl'limo your pocket to !log out aoother £1 tom. A new tw1st. howeYef, is the pmseoce 01 a 

,,, 

1 



INVASION 

MEDIEVIL 11 

FORMAl : COIN· OP DEVELOPER: WMS 

TIlls latest ligtltgun COIn·OIl shooter is based 00 !he amusing prerruse that an all!)f1 ,a<;e helped 

homanlJno:l ThousarlllS of years ago, ho!><ng the fanner WO<.JId rapodly deIleIop their intellecUJill capacity 

Imem on gatherlllg human bralflS to 00 used as ultiMate cpus to P;1ot ttle il'lll1!ders' macnmery, Ill(! 

alJef1S nave returne<l to harveS! ttle<f crop. ~·S up to i'?U. either alone (If in the company of a Ilgtltgun. 

tobng Irtend, to Slop!llem. four stages based on vs millS await clearing be/o<e a filtl1 stage (OOSE<:! 
in[WOe the all+)f1 motherShlpl is <>CCef>5'ble. GrOlJf"(l al"(l alft>ome '''''is feature tl1rougtJoot arid your 

chrome-plated standard gun can be poy..;red up to launch missJles Of gain an alllofire o:apatlll lty. 

FORMAT: PLAYSl"nOP<l DEVELOPER: SCE CAMBR IO(;E 

Oiln Fortl'5qUl' resurrected a secOlld tune (this t'me at the hands 01 evil magiCIa!l Lord Paletrome) afld 

travel throog!l 17 ()!le!l 30 levels needing tOOroogh e~ation ,I his task is to be socc=fu l ~ achie\oW 

Set in a gothK: IJ€<S.I(I(l of V!CtOl"oaIl londo<l , the game has you \/ISlllng lamrl"" Icv::anons SUdl as Kew 
_.Gar(lens Of Gree!1Wich Doc!(S, and the bkeat>le features 01 the Ofiglllal ~tle (puuIe-sOOiIng elements, vast 

range of weapons, plenty of ~1-<leS!gned enemies) haw, of coorse, urdergone further refioomerrt . 

• 

-----------_. -> .----

, 

• 
• 
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PRE SCREEN 

( 

GUtJl..OI5' _____ _ 

Rebellion'$ SQuad·based action RPG 

is rerta i n~ base<ll)'l an interes~ng 

premise, Sounding like FM crossed 

WIth Millennium SOldier, the gaf'1e 

rlM>l'Ves around Gunlok, the fim 

robot to dream, as he see1<s to 
dise<:rver Ilis origin and release his 

robot t>rothers from slavery. And 

helPing rum througll the 15 Olffere<1t 

envilOl'llTlents are Ioor cU5tOl1llsable 

cha racter$. me PC-<>rtlytit1e is 

looting /Of a publisher and is 

expected to be released If! A&lfil 

'". , . ,. , '. ' 

MILLE MIGLlA 

Based I)'l the historic 1,cx;o.mde race throogll ~3~ (a wtlstantial poruon 01 

whiCh consisted of perilOOS IT\OIJrttaln roa<lS res.ponSJble for numerous 

deaths), Mille MIglla features 18 claSSIC cars (Fermis, AlIa Romeos. MerceOOs 

aflCl Bugan,S), An elaoorate physics model ana I'M)ptayef mode are promtsed 

STRIDER 2 

________ FORMAT_'_PLAVSTATION OEVELOPER: sel 

fORMAT: PLAVSTAT10N DEVELOPER: CAPCOM 

Whi le the com"op (dew1oped on NaITlCO'S P'S"frlefld~ System 11 board) 

• 

IS sclleduled to hn Japanese arcades on ehnsrmas Day, the P'S version 

should follow soon after on !WO COS, one of them featlJnng the onginal 1989 

, I 

• 



PRESCREEN 

4 ~EB. ll-IUNDER 

Developed tor Dreamc<lst by 

BOf~UX.~ Wlisto, tll is roomter 
JrvtJoff· road buggy racer promiseS 

to roo at a constant 60fps by the 

tIme in re~se<!. long outOOOr 
tracl:s, featuring plenty of shortcut 

potential and ir'ldc« Stadium-like 

courses ale offered. Although 

onty/oor w rs race at a t ime, the 

developer is confident tile resurtlflg 

Improvement in AI counterba lances 

the Iac~ 01 on-screen opposJtion At 

tIl is stage the handling is promisU18. 

""" 
Under~ng lJ(oIoriged beta testing 

tlelore it opens up to rt5 pOtent<ai 

ooe million onli r.e users, Segasoft·s 
massive. pers.stern RTS PC game 

should appeal to the hordes woo 
bought T,l)er/illl sun. 

Base<! on a C&C-styIe ~anet. 

~ayers can choose eithe< a 
f i'slperson, tIlirdperson or a top

dcmn 'liew-, as tIley mine Ttansrum 

/of WSh am ma~e alliances 10 

1J(0tect their bases from those who 

would attack whe<l l hey go olfhne. 

THIEF 2 : THE METAL AGE 

DeSpIte the recent ml:;sion pac~, Looking Glass is enhancing its sneal::y 

FPS witll a 1J(0()ef sequel usmg an enhanced verSiOn Of the 00'" Engme 

(as used in system Shock 2l, the clevelo(lment team is ma~ing maIn 
character Ganet1 a bene' th!ef, not a t1ette< f'ghter. And 1100 to the 

sutrutle, pie!lty of weird gadgets,llke camera grenadoes, shoukI help oot. 

RI NG 

FORMAT: PC: DEVElOPER: LOOKING GLASS 

FORMAT: OREAMC:AST DEVELOHR: KADOKAWA 

Based 00 a ~ Mtlidl was subseq.IentfV released in filmic form), R!fIg is 

another ~ horror affalf. ~ IMlrIds (real and ... rwan (!rv!(Ie the game. 
am you're aIJIe to tr~ betweffi txlth, naturally Mall'1ltems wn be used in 

bOth dlmeIlSlOOS. ExPect plenty of ReSIdent rnllTamb RaIder-type actron. 

• 

• , 
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PRE ' FOCUS 

All the lights are on, But no one's home, Edge (eventually) catches up with 
Attention to Detail Ltd, a developer whose first project involved a blanket, 
a camera, a ghetto blaster and a never-ending supply of credits .. , 

I
t's fair to say that Edge's ATD 

viSit starts weirder than moSt 

Leaving tile car in the deslgna:ed 

area, Edge wanoers Into tile bam·like 

bu ilding onty to find the premises 

completety deserted. All the lights are on 
and the warm environment greets visitors 

wandering In from the cold ASSUming that 

some ~ind 01 returbisllment is underway, 

Edge negotiateS two flIghts of Slims and 

arrives on the first ftoor onty to be met by 

the same 'Twlllgtu zone' es.qlJ€ s.cenes as 

downstairs No chairs, no taoles, no funny 

little plastic figurines or anime posters 

liltering the envtronment. NOthing more 

than a symmetric arrangement of neon 
tubes and wall-mounted radiators 

It transpires tllat th is is InOeOOATD's 

premises though only just converted and 

flOW awaiting tne invasloo of 70 

employees and an army of computers, 

monitors, mouse pads and W'res. FOr me 

moment, ATD still reSides in a complex of 

buikMgs arOllnd me corner, only part of 
lIIhich belonged to the company when 

Edge last viSited in 199$ These shiny new 
premises, asArO's managing director 

Chris Gibbs explains, contrast With the 

company's humble beginnings. 

-ActMsion wanted us to convenAtan 

Super Spnnt from the arcade to the Atari 

51: he recal ls. The prOJect was to occupy 
GiObs and 1001 univf!rsiry colleagues 

during eight wee~s of the ir summer 

hoIiclays at the end of the,r second year 

However, while Actovislon was happy to 

send me qUintet a "big truck lul l of Alaris 

and hard drives, some manuals and GOd 
knows wha~'- the us publisher was 

unable to prCMde them with a SuperSpnnt 
coin ·op Unlll lWO weeks before the 

corrversion was due 

-so we went down to our local arcade 

in Birmingham and we had a blanke~ a 

ghettoblaster and a camera: Gibbs recalls. 
"We had a chat With the guy running the 

arcade who was very sympathetic and 

pumped the arcade full of creditS. we put 
a bIan~et crver our heads and sat there 

and played the game through every trac~ 

and we photographed every screen and 

had a ghettoblaster recording the music: 

• 

For eight wee~s ~ry aspect of Atari's 

legendary com-op was recreated With 

StudiOUS attentlOO to detail and WithoUt 

any further >UpPert from ActMSion. "But 
we did It, we enjOyed It, we gO! It done on 

time: enthuses G,bbs. There was a glltch 

however, "We'd recorded all the mUSiC and 

put the tracks into the game but there was 

one left crver. we scratched our heads and 

were up against deadl,nes 

-We thought there must have been 
some secret track we'd tllggered when we 

played the game that we cooldn't 
remember. Finally, one of the other 

students came bac~ from holiday, heard 
the track and he said. 'That's from Outrun' 
~ was the arcade game right next to 

SUperSPflnt and we'd piCked up that trac ~ 

IIIhIIe we were playing" 

And that accounts for how it an began. 

we put a blanket over our heads, sat there 
and played the game through every track 
and we photographed every screen and 
had a ghettobIaster recording the music 

Early Edge readers may remember ATD 

featured frequently during tile magaZine's 

early years, thoUgfllt wasn't because of 

Gibbs and co's splendid S1 SUperSPflnt 
conversion, AS the company responSible 

for debugging the Jaguar hardWare, ATD 

was one of the first developers to get its 

hands on Alali's 'MM' technology 

Base technology 
"Very soon after we talked W1th Edge we 

were working on Jaguar CD - we did 

BartieMOrph IseQuel tOATD'S early Jaguar 
title, CyOOrMorphl for Jaguar CD and Blue 

Llghlmng la MM converSion of tile Lynx 

gamei - and it was totally apparent that 

that technology was being eclipsed: Glbbs 

stales. 
-I remember sam 1ramlel lthen head 

of Atari) cal ling and saYing, 'Hey, Chris, you 
~flOW thiS B<lttlemorph, can you put loads 

of textures 111:0 it?' because they'd S€€o 

[TOlal Eclipse] on the 300 and it was all 
beaUtifully textured, for Its day, and there 

MD Chris Gibbs (right) 
and technical director 
fred Gill. Olympics 
,,,/"ect producer Nigel 
Col ier looks at lead artist 
Pat fO~'$ work (far It ft) 

£DO£ 39 ... 
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we were with Gouraud·shaded polygons 
011 !he >aguar ArId.lagWr Co. well, ~ was 

juSt ooother Stomge meon.m, I1 wasn't 

challglJtg!he tec:hnolog)l" 

"Ttle base tedlnoIogi docln't dIange at 

all and they were P'JShHlIi! It as a massIVe 

leap forward in U'Ie rower of the >aguar." 
Fred Gill, AID'S techniCal d'reclOf and one 
of its founders, jumps In. "BUI Atari 

textured one of Its own f1temal games, 

and ,I ran at about 5-61ps: he aods. "n 

wasn't bothered about gamepIa't the 

game had 10 De fuIy text\.WeIl jUst so that 
It could compete wottl all the other 

ernefgIng ted1nok1il~ It was a real 

shame: laments 0'11, ...mo'S Quick to praise 

hiS comwny's Deller handling of the 
situation. 'We Steered away from thal 

battle, thank God. and rt wcrted rea!ly well 

fOf us. we were able to keep frame late up 
to 1~2Q'ps v.t11Ch COOSIdering the amount 
01 gamepo:ay that was goong on 11 

Batllemofp/J was Qul\.e moressrve.' 
Con~ractually compelled to complete 

Its wort Wlth Jaguar CD, A1D missed !he 

first wave of PlayStatkln and saturn 

deYelopment but was thef1 Quk;~ off the 
mart Wlth BlBst CII8mber, an ActIVision

pubhslled acbOI1 conceot focuSing on 

IourpIayer actton - then an apped area 01 

the PlayStallon market - released 11 

OCtober 1996 Ely 'IS own admission, tOO 
much focus was SPent on the mulnpiayer 

aspect to the cost of the oneplayer game. 

• 

The clepanure of tm 01 the foor 

founding members to pursue personal 

l1~erests around this lime allowed ATD to 

refocus SOlely on game cIeYeIopment. 

rero..nong the reciWlologlcal SIde 01 the 
proceedl1gs (malllly viCIeO CIec~ 

teetmlQUeS) that had formed pan 01 the 
operallon since its InceptlOl1 

The bigger picture 
In February 1997, AID became pan 01 the 

GBH group (Geoff Brown HOldIngs Ltd), 

v.t1ICh currerrtly COmpn5eS fellow 

deIIeIoper S111COfl Dreams su.oo (\IIhICh 

ATD woll soon face 111 a OIIate_ 
cornpemlOl1) and motlOl1-capture 
specia list AudIO MotIOn. ATD ana Gwff 
Brown had dea~ Wlth each omer 

prevlO1.lSly - US Gold had distributed the 

ATD-deYe1oped N;ghtSllIfr ana rw11iJt1iJ 

JOIIeS & Fare of AtIafltlS for LtJCasFilm 

GameS In the UK in the early 90's. 
JCW\II1g GBH gave ATD an ~ght 11\0 

Geolf Brown's v1S1O!1 01 a ileYeloPer whICh 
dKl m:lfe than just create games - ooe 

l'iTliCh looks after the PR elements. 1000::5 

at lICences. and mar~ whICh ATO 

f'IaCI not COIlSIdered tiutI \hen. 

The transformatJon was evtOent. 
ROIIcage. a I'IgIlIy pIayabIe If otc:asIOnaIPy 

trustratll'l8 futurIStIC raang btle (7/10. EI>9). 

marted the de\!eloper's first release for 
GBH At the lime. the lS·strong team was 
Digger than arry of ATO's pre"o1OllS Pfojects 

SI.,_ 1 offers more If.eks, mOll 
Ylhldls .nd bItter visu.ls (PC 
nrsion shown)_ Thlre is much 
IIKus on Ihe multipl."" npms 

but It also marked the beginn ing Of the 
company's apphcatlon of a r.ew ~ of 

"""""""" Qbbs e)(plalns IIIe way 'M! wcrt 1$ 

'M! have a frvelSlll rmnth penoa wnere 
you are tryY18 to get the core technologies 

right. mat's what you might call the 

prOtOtype penod. W1lat ~ actually 
proauce here Is a concept document 

that's Xl Of 40 pages long. ~'s not a sales 
document, ~ r.; a 00Cumen! that IlOI(/S the 

VISIOI'l of the game and rules out what It 
M'l Then wo 00 a number of ttllllgS m 

parallel we do a more detailed deSIgn 
do:lC\.IITlef1\ that tries to get to the nuts and 

tJOItS 01 the game, what specifIC garneplay 

elementsare Ir1 there. what 00 things do 

"LeYel descnptlon5. wa lk-ttlroughS, 
power-up$. vmen they appear 

absolutely e'o'eryulIng thal we can detail: 
adds 011. "H'S the producuon IlIDIe.1f 

~s got a QuestlOI1, they can go to 

that ClClC\.lrfi!nt and ellefYthing that they 

want snould be there. ArId rt's a live 

document - some things you try oorn 

1Wf~ so you haVe to come back, revise 
them and wcrt out the impact: A SUlCt 

risk analySis policy dealing W1th technical 

and gamepIay issues r.; applied dunng this 

prototype phase and " the ream IS not 
comfortaOIe after the prOlQ!We perlOO 
then the project r.; terminated 

one of ATO's cu rrent developmentS, a 

rnotOfcyl: ling t~Ie, has tJsed th is principle. 



"The key issues for us were, 'OkaY, let's 

look at all tile CompetitorS, wtry aren 't 
motorbiKe games reviewing as highly as 

other ratlrlg games wittl four Wheels? 

Where is the missing bit of fun? HOW do 

we solve that? can we solve tha!?': Gil l 

reveals. "Within the protOtype phase. 

initia lly four mo!1ths, we solved a lot of 

prob~ms. What we actually ended up with 

was another prototype pI1a se - we raised 

some more issues So that at the end of 
the prototype we have a method for 

generating all our in-game assets and also 

we maw how long each of the phases 

takes and that can all be fed into the 

scheduling Wh ich happens at the end of 

the protOtype. we 've got very few risks in 

thJt product now. we're very comfortable 

with it in terms of our schedule estimates 
and What the gameplay is because we've 

already got it up and playing: 

Wtlile AID iS/1"t allowed to disclose 

anything else concern ing its motorcycl ing 

game, rt is a lot more forthcormng about 

its ne)(! release, HOIJcage Stage 2. GibbS is 

quick to tackle the issue of sequels. 

"Pwple buy sequels." he says. "Md usually 

people buy more of a seQuel than they do 
of the Initial product. Md they'll go on to 

buy a third one as well. The onus is on !he 

developer to come up with more creative 

th ings they can do With the idea. 

sequels. sequels. sequels. .. 
"Take Roilcage. because that's What we 
know. In !he first one we had a car that 

coufd fli p upside doWn and sbck to walls 

and ceil ings. and we could destroy 

scenery, It was essentially a raCing game 

inllOll/ing those elements. What we've 

done With Stage 2 is produce more of a 

RoIlcage 'party pack' - a Dig selectlOO of 

games that you can play with that vehicle. 
There's more racing than there was in 

the first one, but there are 15 other game 

modes tor one and two players. so the 

motivatlOll for plaYing rt iS/1"t just to 

win a race. I'm CO!lfioent that what 

we've got in ROIIC<lge SUJge 21s a seQuel 

that cou ld never be critiCised as. 'Oh, 

that's just the same thirg with different 
uacK design' " Md having had a taste 

of ROI/cagesrage 2, Edge woufd have 

to agree with him. 

In additlOll to the motorbike title. 

RoIk:iIge Stage 2 and a "PlayStatlOll2 only 

IproJtM::tl that concentra:es very muCh on 

characters: ATD's other locus is on its 

Ol'ympics·licensed products. Involving 
around 25 01 its employees and to be 

released on "every format: this IS possibly 

ATD 's most ambrtious ventu re to date. 

Collaborat ing with the Ol'ymprc comminee 

in Lausanne. SWltzerland. the deveklper 

has been gramed access to an 
unprecedented amount 01 I(lformatiorl. In 

addition to an anllpodean 'research' jaunt 

for some fortunate team members. all 

forms of official Sydney xm OIymPlCS
relaled IITlagery have been made ava ilaDle, 

including offic ial blueprims of all stadium 

buildings ('wh ich of course would pose a 

security threat illet out of the office. 

Which explains prOject prooucer Nlgel 

Collier's vigilance as Edge's photographer 

wanders around the office) The amount 01 

legal papefWOfk that has required sign ing 
is allegedly astounding, 

Yet even With this amoum of 
information, the title is an impressively 

accurate representation of the I'o'Offd 's 

most-liIeweci sporting event. Everything 

from roof girders to the positlOll of 

cameras is exactly as It is in real lite and 

thiS al)thenticity extends to the way the 

characters are animated. It will be 

imrrgulng to see how the final product 

turns out when it"s released next summer. 

So this is where ATO is at the moment 

"We are 70 people right now, we've three 

pretty fu ll major teams and our plans are 

to h<lve one more team We worn go 

beyond that: admits GlbbS. "because the 

development doesn't requi re It for the 

projects we've got in mind for tile ne)(! 

lewyears we're pan of a development 

group and the pI1 ilosophy of that group is 

to have development StiJdlOS and, if I 

speak with my GBH hat on. we would then 

look at starting up another stiJdio rather 

than take either QlJrsetves or Sil iCO!l 
Dreams and expand It further 

"So rm very comfortable with the day 

to-Oay-runnlng. the atmosphere of the 

• 
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Second time around for PS, the emphasis i~n't solely on racing (a nd 
there is sti1l plenty of that) but on the additional types 01 game offered 

All sydney 2000 Olympics imagery has 
been made available, induding official 

blueprints of all staduim bulidings (a 
serurity threat if let out the office) 

place. One ITlOfe team \lIQUId be a nice 

baklnce - for a good poftfolio of prodoclS. 

we've got our Olympics StUff going on for 

the next few years and it I'ooold be sll~ of 

me to say that there are otner genres that 

we're just going to Slick to or we 're going 

to aYOfd OUr games come from our 

people and \ve li~e to keep creativitY at 
the forefront of What we're trying to do. 

"There's no getting away from it, I 

think, If you like computer games, you like 

computer games. we've been (loing It for 

12 years and we played them before then. 

you ~now And I cIon't think we'll 

ever stop domg that. real~: 

Ellped an unprecedented amount of dellli l when ATO's Olympics
licensed game tu rns up next year just before the real event begins 
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Black & 
IF THE DESIRE TO LOOK AFTER A PET IS PECULIARLY HUMAN, THE URGE TO CONTROL A 200-FOOT-HIGH 

TURTLE MUST BE STRANGELY GODLIKE - BUT THAT'S THE DRIVING FORCE BEHIND PETER MOLYNEUX'S 

GARGANTUAN MONSTER CLASH WELCOME TO THE OVERSIZED WORLD OF BLACK & WHITE 

B~ Wi 
f ... n lh. finish~d . rtwork 
dlsplllYS lh~ sUrk chokes 
.. ch pl.r~r will hn . to 
flu, to t.. l00d or ~vil 

PUtIIlsller' EIectronIc _ 

Release April 

D nt! office sounds hke a lOO and IooI;s 

like a orrus. BeIows and cneo; 

emanate from Ks IIfId people are 

wanderTJg around -.v>g ItIirnII ma5b. 

You expect ~ Moms 10 peer ~ 

the bIind5 .tnd 5tart tabna noIeS: The 

corT"4"It'" I'fOIIriln'lmer IS a strange t-sI. 
~ to f\igh1$ of fMl~ , 

Metaphoncally at 1Ns~ It's all In a day's 

wOO. for the II1rT11ltes at l.Joo~a-d. They may 

oot roormally _ar rnasI<s to won:, but 10 

d-'op the most ImplessrYe game in the 

wOOd they om. llanckeamtl-naa .wawrs. 
teadwlg them the -rs d kIe. 

They <He rnswaong1hetr t=ture<; 

about ensIer.oi' - eanng. sleepong. 

~fKatrng. Then they are adchng the nl~ 
Iew! actKlrtS that define man -Io\ie. rel igKll1 

.tnd communocabOn. AI the centre 

of the melange, the roventor 01 the god 

gMO>e IS «>out to don a pog ....sl: iInd 

pin 0:0 the fun. 
More Itwn most Pettr MoIytM!UI 

und=tands the urse 10 nurture. W>en It 

ur~ to pm, the Woer Ws wtg1<!d 
woth rabbot-; and .. mens, but nt!'s alw!yS ""--, once Iudn.awed a baby I<.msaroo 
from W.nd5or Safan Park.· he conlesses. 

'"It was a long lime ago. but my SISter 

and t ~ ~ up Md bundled It 0:010 
the bad:; 01 the at"" They got ~ 
Ilomf, bdore a loud bangong 111 the boot 

ale/ted then parents to the extra cargo . 
It's exactly this feeling that dnves Bkd & 

~re WouIdn"t rt be great 10 IIave a cool 

bokJns 200-f00t·t.t1 creature who .... 

uncondinonatt" ~ youl 
~ 10 the pme are the crealUres' 

• 

aboht~ 10 mImic thetr god's be!1&V1OUr 

....." L~ you can tead> a creature to do thongs. 
the SUrprISe is ~ win ~m independently 
by watdw>s wh.n you do. JuS! ~ a 

chid. h" !Jy to do the tNngs 11$ --And as ~ In the g.lme's mIe. d 

you are iI gcod god. jIOUf aeallJre wiI also 
be good. Its phys>c.J1 appe4rara wiI rnorpn, 
Its colour ",long ()(l a t>OIy golden hue 
Corwer.;eIy, evil deeds WIIItum a creal\Jle 

nto a temfylng monster, complete wrtIr 
~anddav4 

"The creature<; relied: people's 
~Irues,. ~ M<:lIyneul. l.JQnhead IS 

oow t--.g lIS aeatures. ~tent m~ 
~ the IimIlS of the AI code, ".,.rule 

the ~Itlsts wart oot the e.o;tremes 01 

body-
.AnCy (ROOson - head 01 \esung) IS 0 

\OOOtIS bastard.· ~ darns. W>en 
he's on the fooIbaI pIIdr he tbUnts people 

and SUle enough nos ~ IS • IrnIe 
bit \OOOtIS and can't be trus!ed. JNn..Oa.ude 
(Comer - 30 programml!!) OS the rucest 
person and his creature osla.ety 

10 ~allMlh.· 

BJodc & Itfure is more th.tn 0 gIonfie<I. 
3D Ta~pmonafrty-. though. 
ft ",kes the besI bItS from ~ 

~ sanes.. RPGs Md aod 
soms. and mashes them ~ 

MoIynew: is now calling the game the 

woIid's first god RPG. 
He st.Jtes:·8Jod; & v.1l,re os Itn RP(; 

....t>ere you ",e a god: you play lIS 0 aod and 

the chooces tha~ you h.we !We 01 ~ aod. 
'"It ~ aggneyed me ItI aod g.JmeS 

that there was 1hrs ~ wOOd but 

there was !1w!yS dist3nce between you 

and the woIId - you weren't a physocal 

presence: he contlnt.re'\.. 

"!he creo!lure IS your ~ 
represtnlaOOr1 0:0 the worIC. He's the sw 

oIlhe show." Indeed. one 01 the Wilo:Ing 
aspeas 01 the pme OS the bond 

that develops between pIayffs and 
therr aeallJres. 

We d>d have a discussion about eaMg 
cows earlier today, didn't .... -ey coos 

~ when he Io.Jds up his arrren! 

f~ cNroKter, "tiger. The 1IgeI prcb up 

a c:ow.looks III • Md !hen <:kops rt. 

rlisantaesled. The ~ !hat cows are for 
eaMg seem<; to IIave been forgotten. 

"He's got a really na purr: MoIyneux 

demoostr.nes by wok.ing the llgel's ~Iy 

woth the onscreen lland icon. "He has also 

~ a ~ bit 01 a personality: he 

conllnUe5. the lland icon II"IOVIIlg down the 

creature's abdomen. 
·As he getS older he gets a ktIe b« 

more 5f.'flSItNe about r;eruoo:o regrons.. The 
tlgeI's ""rr 1IJrTl$ II1to a rOOr and nt! angnly 

\ne'S to move out of the wlr"/. "You used 10 
like It when you _e ~ .me baby: 

Mo/yneul! gently chides.. 

A virtual paradise 
For • 115 technology, the most common 
r::mosm IewIed at BJodc & Mute IS a 
~ genero)i lad 01 a speofic plot 

• ... t the start lOO ~ through a very 

o;omple sequeoce where you get dragged 

into thos land ~ the P'¥IS 01 lIS 

~: says M<:lIyneul. 
"!he land IS called Eden, and before you 

amve. _ IS a beautrIuI world. !lA of Mural 
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Th e effK ls of evil will be obvious,.s demon.I •• led by Ihi s fU lSome wolf. 
In the finished lame, the scenery will also morph to miltch playing styles 

beaurv ~od~. The little people who 

live the<e Ie<><l ~n >dyIIic lite WIthout war 

and discord 

"It 5000 be<;ome<.; dear that there ~ce 

a~ some ~n i mals wrth powe~ that allow 

them to grow to enormous .;''''. The first 
creatur'" you come acrOSS are three that 

walk out of the forest a bger, a WN 

fdrm, whICh is a speaa l creature that leaps 

up al your himd. You C<ln dick on th is 

cre.nure and tr~nsfer!he mind of the 

creature you UJ rrently have into !he 
[fUod at the turtle. 

"50 you have the baby turtle aod a 100-

foot ape. 'MIen you Iranster the miod. the 
ape shrmks down and the turtle Wows up. 

And you see aU thr-se UJts appear on the 
turtle - where all the scars.....e.e on the 

origil\ill ape~ 

These c;hal lenges. as they are ulied, 
drive the plot. p<rshrng the player to make 

lTlO<al choices. "The little people in Eden 

pray to you: Mo/yneu>: say:;. "The w!!,/ you 

react to these P'~ dictat", whal you're 

h"" Ul the wOOd" 
TIlt, first challenge dernoostra:es this. A 

w;Jma1\ comes oot at her house, 1~lIs to her 

'mees ~od SlallS 10 P'!!,/ Her brother is klst 
in the tor",1 ~od she IS aslang lor j'O(Jr 

help to '""'" him 
"IMIat...uuld you do, Mo/yr>eu>: ~sks 

Before Edge h". a chance 10 answer. he 

has c.priciou<fy pried up the w;Jman n his 

haod .nd tossed her into the sea 10 drown. 

These cha llenges C.n 8M! rewards, but 

there is no COOed wiYf 10 complde them. 

AS THE SEA LEVEL DRDPS AND MORE OF EDEN IS REVEALED. IT 

BECOMES APPARENT THERE ARE OTHER GODS - INCLUDING AN 

OVERALL GOD WHO WANTS TO DOMINATE THE WHOLE WORLD 

aod an ape. They aO leap up trying 10 grab 

your haod icon, and you get to chose 0"" 

of them: say:; MoIyneux. 
These represent the three dasse<; of 

anrmal Ul the game - aggr~. pilssNe 

aod I\l'\Jwl. l<lter you h~ve the odd 

charxe to ch3nge your creatu re 

'At one point \lOll will discCNer ~ turtle 

farm: ""'''rns MoIyneux. 'nSlde are M<l 

la~ 'Mth a problem. Then son has run 
off and they need h,m back. They pray 10 

you aod as.<. you for your help. 

"lMI.ltever w!!'/ you chose to r<'<Kt. 
evenlLlo' l1y you gel one at the turtles in the 

• COW 

• Giles Jermy - spell programmer 

• GOAT 

• AIldy Robson - head of testing 

• LION 

• Russell Shaw - head 01 musiC 

• BEAR 

• Mali<. Healey - artist 

• TIGER 

• SCawt'n Roberts - 3D programmer 

• 

l'Ia)ing as a good god and answering the 

V>OO"Iirn's praye< may """~ in the IlllIilge 

...orstnpping "'"tfT more l!'M)Ur and 

unW'ng a r>ew spell. Dropp .... g some 
1IiI~ off a n"QUn\aUl could ,,"",1~rIy 
increase the amount at woo.hip 
recerved by Irterally p<rtting the fedr of 

god in the r~,nder 

Mora l aspe05 01 the game are alsc> 

hoghlighted "'" a struggle """" you" 

cooscieoce. The place-holder graphICS 
siI(ffl a devil aod an angel Fogure. 

They IIy aroood the SCfeer1 offenng 

advice on what course at dCtoOI1 should be 

taken from their own extremisl viewpornts. 

It's hkdy that ther r V1suallorm \'oi ll become 

more esoteric in the final ga~. 

The bigger picture 
Players won't realise as they play, but 8Iod. 

& WhirI' is broken down into th ree different 

books. The fi~1 is ';mply about discCNering 

~ world, gettrng a creatu re and soMng 

."tkl l cha llenges. The second is Iriggered as 

the sed level drops. revealing more at Eden. 
I1 becomes ~rem then mat there are 

other!lOds aod an O\IeIall god who wants 

10 <.Iaminale the world 
"The thlld book is aboul the fight 

between your way of thinking and mal at 
the other god: MoIynew:. fe'.'eals. 'rt you 

deOde to be truly Nil he wil be tru~ good 
aod vice versa~ 

And atthough that b.Jttie will roodude 

the single player game. there will be a lot 
more 10 BIodc 8. v.1lire. Most importantly, 

ae<ItUres c.n be SiI\f'!'<J and po<Ied into 

muhiplayer games. garn ing experience as 

they go. There wiU even be a ch.J1-<:nhar.:ed 

~. c.1ied Block 8. v.1lit!'.' The Garner.ng 
(see p48). And lKlflhead has bog plans for 

its'MlOder game 
, un'l talk ~bout what we are plannrng 

after Block 8. lMme, but the ~tent thing 

aboot the game is your cre<r:ure: say:; 
MoIynant. 'He is more persislent man arty 

wOOd thal is cre<rled bec.Juse he is tru~, 
persona l ~ you~ .• One concrete plan is to 

s.upport online aspe05 of the game aod 

create a separate, five1"""'" company 

C<llled Bl.Kk 8. 'Mite lid. 

Beyond "1IISsu", of plot, gameptay and 
the ch.Jllenges, the credture IS BIodc 8. 

iMlire's killer app. The question is simple: 

wouldn't ~ be sredt to have a c()()/. 

Ioof:.ing 200-foot-ta ll Uedture who 

would uncond itoon.J l ~ love yoIIl 
Or put n another w!!'/. Wouldn't n be 

great to stea l a baby bger or turtle from a 

lOO and tako! n home? And who knows, 
lKlOllead m,ght include a i<.angaroo, 
just for old bme's Sdke . 





BLACK & WHITE 

.. 

mIB-FS OF EDEN 
~ ~ ~ft ~ 10 compieImgiJiod &~, 'MIie 
II's been sad ~ IMII be pos5ilIelO play ~. ~u,e, the 
miles oR the pme's basic: n!5OUJI:e. 'MttaouI1I'8 'II'DI'5hIp • I!i 
~tocntspek 

I C'JrgdrlIsM IfIIO ~ eadll!ldMdual hots. speafic role and 
~ B«>oes ..... be born alld lunera~ held when impon.Jnt 
~ <Se, But each.,.J. musI be ~ ID ~ n your 
godIv powe< before 1ICCe5$ to ther ~ 15 granted. Tho! Il1OI"I! ~ 

that come to your cudeI to worshop, the more po..erluI you become .ss ~ 
god. But <tS speIs, .,e c.JSIlhe ~ become ~ t>-ed They mU51 be 
fed and 8M!!'> time oil 10 er1IO'!'!hernseNe!. One Ietsure..aMty thou's ..... ~1IiIbIe I'i 

footbII (n~) Give them e fooIbaIlIOd w.!Idl an 11-..-soOO 8"""', ~ with 
~~ commence. 

Wlagt!S aren't compIeteIy!ovlll Ott!er gods Cdn COIl\Ie!'l your ~ ~nd o;ap 
your power. And If you ate r()I C<lreful your O'e.lture c.wid be v.orshopp!'d too, ""m 
",u"gffi tiJkJng twn food. not bnnSIIl8 tt to the otlKlet 

The smpIiar; oI8Jock & l\1vte 's .meniICe IS ompress.ve. 
The onscreen t>."nd 0;;00 IS the only I!1gM1\e I00I. H is 
controlled 1>'1' ~ movement To moYe ~round the 
\WIld, you si~ pun the grovod towards p..o. My part 
of the \\O!Id can be In!efacted with lISIIl8lhe haod. 
Villagers. nxI:s and trees can el1 be ~ up and 
CilIM pI&::ed do<M> 01 huried t'ugh into the sq. 

A KIND OF MAGIC 
The key to every gods powe< 151he Ibify 10 use speIs - de!ensNeIy to 
~ on<! ~ !:heir people. and oIfen5N('/y!l) .wt.1d 0Iher ~ and 
!Ifts. Each of the 2Q speIs IS ~ by an ICOtl, Ioc.r.ed on the 
cudeI and admIed UY18 I gesture sy5Iem CIic::M1g on !he sturid icon 
and then 1l'0Klflg • orde aroond the IxIundanes 01 a ~ wI c.JU5e • 

bIuo! b«"field 10 "'Ilpe3I oo.oer It. A mago:: Iote5t can be oe.nd ~ 
the mystIC sycamore seed fals 10 the gJOlXld. lhos ~ ~ slows 
~ by torc..g them 10 ...sI! eYeIY !fee in the Iore5l beIore !hey can 
pass 1IYough. A more ilSII,ew,..e spellS the skeIeIon army ( ngM). It's 
ornpon.!nt 10 ~ that speIs can conty be cast WIthin 1he t=ltay 
you control. They also take tmI! le power '4'. 
gIVing opponents tmI! 10 cast ccunter spells 10 

"""",-

• 
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WORK OF A GOD 

PERFECT BEAST 
Just itS A.\.irrlC1>' Md three IUies of robotics, so 
lionhead Ms th ree /uoo"menlill rule5 th;Jl 
cootro! a a~atu~'s acOOns, ~ are 
1. I will I)()( do anythlf1S that wiq cause me to 
die (inOden!iltly the O"eilture5 ~fe immoral) 
2. l uncooditiorntly IoYe my god and 
everytimg I do, I WIll do to pleaS!! hm 
1. I will try 10 achieve my gods amb;to::Jn 

E.xh afWUre n'lUS1 be t~ught the NsO 
of life, <U<;h as eilling arid Toilet tra ining They 
can"""" be ""med. But as they grow up 
they willleam to cast spells by watch ing theu 
god's beh3viour ~nd!hill 01 C>th<:f ae.ltures 
., well. nu. is ouc .. 1 as, t.lI1like • god, • 
creature's power 10 Cl!SI ~Is;' not ,mited 
by w\ion, roar does it need people to 
~ip it H YOU' "<"'lUre sees you trying to 
.ttoc:k . ",,!her vil"'ge it ".,;1 lumber 0YeI ' 00 
St.lrt CIIStmg spells as well. 

There"'; lI be few ttungs more /me 

"Sl'iring in 810ck & I'.1llfe than a creature 
""'rdung imo one 01 your vi ll3ges and ",sting 
the sl<eletoo army spell. 

AnoIher Key as.pecl of the UeillUres is 
their ab;1ity to morph Swting in new.1 
shI!de-s and shapes. their p/lysic.a l 
appearance and AI"";U warp depend ing 00 
the playing style of their god. ArId they wil 
d~ dilfe<e<lt phy5icd1 attributes such d5 
f~ minness, strength ~nd we~kne5s, 
depending on how mud! ",,,,rcise ~nd 
food they re<:eIVe. 

BLACK & WHITE 

There are 21 creatulu In the I~mf but 
only one type i. plly.ble I t any time 

RESTING PLACE 
n..- atadel (bekm) 15 the hub 01" gOOs power ~ IT\<Irks the centre 01 
the, temtory. Buik by villager;, it IS the ~e they come to ~ip ~nd 
ch<Im As the g~me progr~ its VtSoIJilI i!ppedr~~ mmors the ~s 
01 rts god, bo.commg eithe< la rger.nd more ~ or progr=rvely run 
down. On its banlements are disp:ayed the Ocons for ~U the spel ls 
th.Jt are ",,~il.JbIe 

The oIdd~ lundK><l$ 3s 3 guide to the hIStory of BIod & lMl,le as 
weI.lt's possitk to go insode ~nd died out ~ muhitude of rooms. 
There's a m'ature room conta lnong portr~ lts of the O"eiI1Ure ~t diffe<ent 
stages. such as the first time he ~a,,1ed to e.t This room ~ 150 conl<lins ~ 
Os! of th ings he loves ~nd hiHts. n..- ch<Illenge room dispLlys the state of 
"Q the ch<I llenges th.n ~ been Soe1I.1P. Other rooms g!lle occess to the 
lJSU<l1 g~~ op!I<Jn$ such as sa"""" resolution ~nd ~ 01 sound elfect5 

'M1i1e 8Jact & ~re offe<5 ~ rel.JtrveIy freelom> Ming experie<v;e. Lionhe3d 15 <!Ware that one critICism ~Ied is a lad 
01 strudure ~nd plot ~ will howeYer. be purdtWed with 72 difle<ent chil llenges. These eYents will force pI.lyers to 
con~ how to react to speafic ~ .,;min their world. Not . 11 of the 721'oiJ1 be "", ilable Different ch31lenges ",g be 
tnggeo"ed depending on the playing styie and telegraphed USII1g rut scenes (nght). 

One 01 the ""rIiest e>:dmples U>flCerm me pr~ye<S 01 !\MO ri<;h pig f~1Il"'IefS. The \oi llilge is low on food.md they are 
using the SItuIltlOrl to dr~ up pnces. ~ viIIIlgers have tako!n to sneakmg onto the I"rm , nd ste~l i "S livestcrl. The 
larlT!efl; P'''Y for your ~p to 5Iop mis.lt's not ,n otMoos choice: eother one decisooo condones the stea ling <l'S rt 

punisI1es the I,~' greed ""'ile the ~lterrnwe igr>ores the P<',n of the villagers. An ~herrntive is to k,jJ both the 
f~rmer:s.nd the~. These ~re the Iund 01 moral dilernrrns Block & ~rIe mrows up 

• 
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BLACK & WHITE: THE GATHERING 

MORE THAN JUST A GAME. PART OF THE ON LINE ASPECT OF BLACK & WHITE 

LINKS INTO TWO OF THE MOST POPULAR CHAT PROGRAMS ON THE NET 

D wo month!; belO'l' !he ~ of 

8Iod.'( I'obre,l.iorhedd will take !he 

brl!Ye step of ''*-'11 an III'IIOn.. -soon. 
Known M Tile GaIhMng, rt WII t;." a free 
10Mb downIoiId, 

Llundlll1g ""th tv.o 5eIVe<S. one in the 
Ut:: and one a! OngIl1I11 the US, n will <lIIow 
U5eI'S to iIO ,nto a CU\..;!own Bk>ck & 1'.1li1e 

erMronmeol E<Id1Ia~ ..... support up 

to 32 \rSef5 otnd ..... re<N1I1 ~em '" 
long lIS one ~ re<N'~ logged on. 

~...,;. need to ~ one of 

rw.e drlterenl creatrses. Each has. a presel AI 

penonabty. AI!e' lIS ~ .~ \00 ...... be 

able to upIoad 'fOUl OIMI ~ ueature 

IIlIO T1r Cathemg,~, you .... also be 

able to save lheaeaoll.We's ~ 

otnd !hen take !hem b.Jd< Wo r:t.... --Tht5e worlds CI'lrTIp<1W' ~aI difI~ffiI 

:ones. rl'IIffOIWl8 5ClI"IY aspects of 8Iod.'( 

KNe. The ~ rone, for e:<ampIe. .... 

coruarn rods !hat can be thrown <It ""ill 
crea!ure to practr5e oornI>.lt ~ ., the 

~ rone you wiI be able ID uain 
'fOUl aeo!lUle on I\lOIWlg urn. The pI.1y 

rone conta>nS a vi. with chess. go boa.ds 

otnd O!htr oK\MDeS. There wrII also t;." • 

magIC zone contarnrng dIfferen! speIs. 

loo lISped of T1r Garhering \hat 

~ os most e.oted abouI is the "''''/ it 
WII ~nk in woth popuIa. d>irt progWrtS - in 

~rtrcuIar AOL nitdn\ mes!<Jgmg ~nd ICQ 
"~ Garheritlg aawMy 100«5 <It yoo. 

AOL and)'OUllCQ Iner>ds 1i5I:...ruIe y<;</Ie 

pYyrog." he says. ,~'s this ittIe menu on 
!he left-hand SIde of the so=l ....tudr IS !he 

s.vne a!i AOL...:IICQ ~ 11. !eas you 
....ne.ner !hey are trifle otnd >IheIher they 
III!Ye T1r Ccthemg. H !hey do III!Ye .. you 
can 5end !hem a rr.eswge. If they hin!en'1 

SOl rt '100 can err*I • to!hem" 

v.IItwl1he s;wne. ¥t1 text message ~ 

rnItO your COITl>UIer .... appe.1r as " ~ 
bo..t>bIe (.:(lI:'I'II08 tmm ye...- creawr ... 

• 

--

P,.I chat. part a/od." Wit/tt, TIlt Cothering hu Ihe pOlenlil1 to .nch millions of 
users, ilkl", tnt-based pro,rams Into I world 01 crnturt IVlt .. 5 and , 10';OU5 3D 

"The r.aedibly cool thwlg IS that d '100 
ond I a.e ch.lttlllg ~ trod ~ 
oea!u,,! arnYe5 but we r~ don't w.lnt 

~ else to ntrude. _ can slap !hat 

~wr .. rMl81 and con!lflOe our povete 

dYr." t.1oIyneuo ~ 

Even ITlOfe ~ !he technr::lIogy 
IS n pLw;e Ior oeatur'e'S to lip sync;h to words 

.,.......".,. Thrs most recent dew!Iopment 

.... not only SlWOfI....:;JIC.e ~ 
'\'o'hoM I YI 'hI!Io',1TI'( C1HIlR .... YI 
'hello. - boasl;s ~ 

Chat servicllllk. ICQ Ind AOl menl,lne 
will bllnte, .. ted Into rite Cotlterlng 

ThIs r~1SeS some bdrrdwrdth is5UeS, but as 
sames such as Oyo's Firereom Me aIrtMdy 

suwortrn8 audio, ('s ~ d technology 
v.ho!;e !me has come 

"Do '100 tluild a pmjoo woth IoMy's 

tedrnolosY or do you build it for 

!DfOOmNIs-' asks t.1oIyneuo rMoricaIy. 
T~ to Iws p.lS5ion for mamg 8Iod. g 

~ a r9I rnass--rnatket g¥ne, he .tdds: 

"The ant,- Me 15 don't ... people ""'" a 
slow JNChne ...:I slow ccrnne<.n:ns suIIer . 
There oJIe ITlOfe 5lb P200s 0UI1here man 
Ihtrt a .... pas! P2OOs." 

AOL owns ICQ. ...:I OVer' 500m users 
worIdwrde IvYe s..t>cnptrons to !he 
company's ch.J\ fdues.. 

H The Gafhering ~ to ;mr..a JUS! 

a bOy pe<eenWge of this r.rserbdse ~ ..... be " 
phenomenon gllling LioMe3d some 5efior.rs --T1vs is flOW the bottom Iin<! for Block 8 
>I1Irt ... il<ggeI than Qt.Jake tillUSl doesn', 

come close. Btgger th.Jf\ ICQ? NON 
you'.e tdllung 

I 

I 







100 BEST GA MES 

STEVE JARRATT 

EDj.E'S LAUNCH EDITOR , 

Mo ..... n • ., (C"I ()no, of the f~ true 3D 

OdOO ~ EYe<> though ""' .. ...,.. 
"" ... .".,., " ~ to generOl< • 
~..-.dou< .~ ¥Id _ cllT'I')'>lerr 
Elite (C"I TroM!;. ~ dodi'lji _ all 
~ ~ but ridlCUioudy .fl!." tM~ 
J·C-(I'SI~~buI 

~ pIo-y<oblo Olrotegy~tIe 
T. Iri. (".) _ can yoor top ten not irdudo 
"""~ilto __ <tiI_rt(~ 

" the d\o&o<>ge rrode ""'- the sp¥;. ~ 

"'" "" Slreet fltllte. 11 (SNU) ill the tJme "'" wo> 
srnpIy the best QnOXlI1","" bel!, 'em up j<>J 

coUollI"' ~ >rid the SNES \-=ion _I .. 

S<Jpo'nOI' to the NMr Me@dDtM!""""'" 
To .. b hw.. (PS) f"'lI"' the gK1. ~ the 
nl> _ pr''''' the gom," de>rgroer; irstNd b 
"""n.-nng and ~ copW.!ti<Ig 3D 
ptotto,m oa-t"," Cl<>e cl the orVy S"""" 
I\oe ~ fur onenlO'. s.tLJrday. from 
~"'t till bedtime 
!tld.o ~ ..... (~S) v.t.ot • top rO<rlg g.vne. ft 

looked ~ and ~ t-mluty. Finaty 
'-!ing the BI>d DNl car ...... t..oge ra.f 
Oorin. of n- 1"") I'oM, fan".a>tuly 
~,..,. "-d~thi<.stJ"""",,l 

!rished iI _ """'" probably ""Y' mote obout 
me thon the gomo, I IW!. when III"' ~, 
Su"", Moorio World ISNUI I'robabIy the 
be>t 20 pIottocmer 01 all time. ~ 

""""""'" and cNrIeogna-1'Ioye:I to 
~- andldotilM'.now 
CoId.nE,. (N") LrnufPOS'ed f~ 
"""""'". Tteme<Idor.Nr d>oIiot1gtni ~ 
rn<><le. and ,,. ..-~ in foo.:rp(ayer, ~ 
• flerit"'~ 
PIu!. Supe' Moorio " (t-.I6"), "njo-
h ....... (N64), ''''p''''''ibIot Mi .. kNt 
((64), Ddflldlt, of IM Crown (ST). 
Moorio Porty (~64) __ (PC), and 
obor.A lOO (64 games _ Im ~ ~ 

to uDllhonk ",..os the be.: 11"""' ~ 
.....,,1<:< .. _, 

Format: Amlga 
P~ bl i sher: Electron ic Arts 
Developer: Bullfrog 
Date: 1993 

Edge Issue nla 
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Super Punch Out! ! 

Format. SNES 
Publ isher: Nlntendo 
Developer: In-house 
Qate: 1994 

Solomon's Key 

Forma t: coln-oll 
Manufacturer: nemo 
Developer' ln·house 
Date 1986 

Time Crisis 

founat: Coin.op 
Manufactu rer: Namco 
Developer: In-house 
Date: 1996 

Format: C64 
Publ ishe': e.ode.bund 
Develope.: Dan Jolin 
oate 1982 

-DrearTlQ!st Ready:; Rumble 80xmg re<elltty 
prcrved ncrw allr~ive the sport of P'Jgilism ~n 
be 111 g~me forr\ oot Nintendo wil<; there years 
~~rIier With ~ title evffl more rKiirubts in iI5 

Conception, "nc more satisfying to play, too. 

~ publisMrs cannot rrnna~ to tilke the Term 
formulli aoo twe.k rt to lilShion. corrvrncing 
puzzle g.~ what cM~ do d~pers have 
wor'<ing from the g'OUnd up' Ask ~ecmo, th iS 

~ clever videog.lme is 0"'" of. kioo, 

I .h I 
:: '. ·1.: :, 
I;;;;·····!;; : ; 
'. - ' .. --•• il · ~ I . .. '''III.I!! ' • :1 • .• :: 
•••••••••• • 

• Thi5 is arguably the best ""'" hghtgun g.""'
cruelly due to the Slmpie-yel--feYOiutio-nary 
addition of" 'dLJd' pedal allcwmg you to hide 
beh.nd obstIlcles durong r.relights. A relentlessly 
exhilaraung example 01 a mllCh-malign.d gen '~. 

Taking iI5 cue from Defender, ChopIifrer Kd<! 
fantilsticdl wartime scenano aoo threw ~ inlo. 
last-pac.d airborne shoot 'em up e!lIIironment 
where resw ing hostilges beca"",! ndlOllously 
compelling pursuit 5imj.lIistic but groondlJre"king. -

Phantasy Star Ill: Generations of Doom 

Format: MD 
Publisher: Sega 
DeVeloper: In-house 
Date 1991 

NBA Jam 

FOrma t: SNES 
publisher: Acclaim 
Developer: Iguana 
Date 1994 

• 

• This epIC and e1g!0'5sing Mventure kept Mega 
Drive <MT>er5 $hlll off from tile Otm-ide.....,rld for 
k>og periods 01 time as they b<lttled their w~ 
through th,,~e generatlOOS of r:haract~rs in an 
experience IhIlt nvals SOI'T\f' of s.qUllr~'s fi~ 

This cybe<punk.ctton strategy title til kes concepts from the \lW31 
sou rces (Blode RUMer, Neuromoncer ~t ~I) ~nd budds them onto a 
compeUing game of corporate SUbleriu!!", VIOlence "nd strategy, 
The aCllOn ~ which has you con!rol ling a megacorp attemptlng to 
exen bloody control over. futurlStlC CIty - is irwoMng and add~ 

-19uarld's SNES version of NfJA Jam is suI one 
of the most addictive multiplayer expenences 
<lValllible, Matches ~ four skined 
,ndMduals often reach ~s lar~ 
~i n.d by evffl th!' fr!!'Snest multJplaye.- btl!!'S . 
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Format: coln -op 
ManufaCture r: Ca(ltom 
Devel<Jper: In-house 
Date: 1989 

Edce Issue n/a 

Wipeout --Format PS 
Publi sher: Psygnosls 
Oe\'e lope~ In-house 
o3te: 1995 

Boulderdash 2 - Format C64 
Publisher: Firs1 Star Software, In( 
Developer: In-house 
Date: 1985 

Paradroid • Format: Cl>4 

Publisher' Hewson Consultants 
Developer: Andrew Braybrook 
Date: 1986 

Asteroids - Formal: coln-op 
lI.anufacturer: Ata,; 
Oe\'eloper: In-house 
0 8te : 1979 

lemmings - Format Amlga 
Pu bl i she~ Psygnosis 
Developer' OMA Design 
Date: 1991 

Nemesis - Forma t: Coln ·op 
Manufact\lre~ Konaml 

'Develope~ In-house 
Dale: 1985 

Elf .. Issue ,"a 

100 BEST GAMES 

They certainly don't ma ke them like th is any more, 'Mly? Because 
the levels of IKtKm ~t in a game \-Udl a~ Itus Slmpty cannot be 

corrveyed 'Mthln a 3D enwooment Smder is a ~se for fast
paced, pyrotechni<:5-<Jre<1d>ed actlOIl, ramming set-p!l.!Ce aher set
pll.!Ce doNr! the gamers th roat A benchmark in 2D arcade gaming 

A fv<.ion 01 I-Up<eme .<.Idio ar><:! "';swl content, 
Wipeouf ~alded 4 new. distLrlCIive era in 
game productJOn, Psygnosrs' ~ studio 
at i15 best, Itus iMia11y unlnendly racer I-UCce-eds 
In ~""",ng cOOVIOOng grovrty-detying action 

092 

The 'M?f\derful thing aboot 800lderdash (v.tldl 
has you runn ing around a subtena~an Mer\/! 

~rch'ng for diamonds) <s the open, complex 
gameplay, with hundreds of w~ U) o:ompIe:e 
""ch stilge, none of them obvious. T,me\ess. 

The ¥ pornt in Andrew Braybook's coding 
career, FtI'odroid mined a rich seam of SF 
irtfluences U) ~iver an experience un l~ any 
th.!t Md pra:eded it H ever a game ~ 
bnng"'g bang up to d<!te, w rely this is Lt. 

090 

089 

Tt doesn't get much more primal th.!n th~ And 
thafs the re~soo why Asteroids ",in stdoos up 

today, \'Oth \-Udl ~ hmned number of factors 
coming into play. but e«h b.Jklnced SO perfectty 
agai nst another, dass.ic t'Mtch gaming IS aswred_ 

An Ll'ln<lVat~ and ~ddi<;tive puzzler that 
encoo r~8e5 1ehfieId th inki ng. v,ho'd have 
thooght that guiding small mammals from OIle 
~ of a ~ to another could ever be content 
for dIIsSIC gaming? Yet that's just what this is_ 

, 

087 

The first in the ~ ("I<.. Cmditr.;) remains 
the most finety tuned of the lot. Konam i set 
oot" number of templates \'Om thIS ntle, which 
stilnds as one of the most convnong upddtes 
of ~ proven stilnd<lrd - in ttus ca5e 5o'amb/e, 

• 

MARTIN HOLLlS 

DIRECTOR, GDlDENEYE 

• < 

~ 
" , • 

I 
boil< fBBe) The 20 oo-li ...;....,n pt,rlotn>
*8""'*'" ~~ ~tome obs<IIuI~ 
."'<me-p~~. ~ >p«<h, ond 
rNl P<llII« for r<.de¥ ~ 
NetHack (unlo) lhfe!tored t>j ownd ond 
grop/w;:l me ~ oio..mf*lI'i!i!hi. 
odys...,. ""~ ....wm.otaly ~"-'<l 
d<.<lS"OO ma, « ond the entIre menogene cl 
90'.....".-_ Phr_..-.d r .... .. ~ by •• 
lypOgr.ptw;oI symbok. "You """"'" pid; '4' the 
·2 <u<Std warod cl poIymor;>i'> ~ 'f"J 
. ,. !e-.<tot.I>g. Your art dio->: 
• .,.ton 1 ( .. e) n.. 2o~
'1'!I'TI-UI>wt<'" >pr~arod puzlie I-.,.,.,.,~ 
"'-<t my "-:J for ~. D=<te my ""'PPi"lj 
""""', • • rwJ other '''''''''' ""~~ t """" ,t. not c~ .. 4,744 &amo<>ds. The 16 

boro; 01 S<o!t JopIi<1 argue ~ 'go<1'" 
mwc "' .-deogomK. 
Mi...r .. ld (PC) A """" combi<I.ltion 01 tos" 
..-.:j IoJd. 6o->t ~ """ . 'me In1It 
n.. s-u .... (C6-t) The ~ ""'-'Id """ 
-'" chiIIinS .rwJ ~.bsorbed by .n oIen 
4 do'irOteIy _ 01 my le"", f"""",;~ lImgs 

SokDbo .. (Ma<) 'Les, is """'" ~ to the 
pu<ilons pu.z;d~ SO""'- Many IeYoIs are 
ot>vioW,- imposst>le - rigN "I' ""tl the 

""""""'lOO """" Ihtm 
SUI*" lIont!..nnan (SNtS) n... ~ 
gart'I/' 01. my lr.chl:<.,u arod the<! broke my 
hond. So~ iI~ be *go! 
I.e.-m In," ("'1II1Ia) The smoI ""it .. 
~ my~ aJ~ =opton _ 

....-.er ""'" so m¥IY ""~ so n>u<t! III:>oIJt 
'" ~,....Is. The g.mepIo-y IW ""'" 
~~~of""'capa"",,",, 
for~tmcOl-""t,ctl n...~ 

""-'>ic'1O)'5 """ lOO for ..... _ ('IbN Il'!IId\ " 
Ihat <loggy ........ ",'!<boy) 
EJiI.(IIB() Av.<>rId~wiItI 

_onotrOCai ""PO, """""1l'ophocai 
~.md"'~t~ 

~reo~tj'..-.:j"'~ A """"" 
blend of """"" "' me for dtsw><e, Voppotli. 
.rwJ .... ...-.Jems the &al.lxy t>ying to ~ 

the =1>: (~) pIoce """"'" 
C~ good. ~rrollC> bad fUi"'''' ,mus. 
~ • .-bM MiIotor; Iasm . .....", itel"l<. 

~t on, corrmoc>:Ier'~ 
hlda Ill: '" Unk lathe Plllt (SNES) 

£DO£' 55 ~ 
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( 

FOfmat: SNES 

Publisher: Konami 

Develo!>er: In·lIoose 

Dale: 1991 

DAVID DOAK 

PROGRAMMERlDESIGNER, 

FREE RADICAL DESIGN 

• < 

I 
I 

Bontbenlan (SNU) P<obabIy !he besl 
~_<Yer. """' rTlDr< canl""l' 
Super Mono 1l.<1 ISNlSI 5<:mfohow!he 
d>eonng ~ d\O<~ don't "",,",. 
IoW_ I1t : A Link 10 IIM 1' .. 1 (SPlUI 
~~""~oaf:'<I_ WI 

., an ""'1"''<1 mllTO' world ~ ' ......... ' Pf 
10 ~ ng/ll throogIl lo !he orxi 
IoIda N : Un.'. Aw.ken .... lCO- aoy) 

t;./p> to """" !he 1Iurb-a~ """" 
~ .. lMliny.a....., p.J5Il1y by. 
I pU<>t I. n, boo wffiI I WlncIowtl ~ 
~ of~CNe! grophr;> -~ 
~, Int ....... ~~and 

o:rligu-"'>a~' ~"'" 
,..-nped on !he ~ Co on, deOlte 
I""" \\\ndo:=, ins:all In.b: and ~ • • try. 
Monk.,. 1sII .... , • u II'C) Q.J.ry t....ncu 
>eIdcm mt=< and otiI !he prn"'o!de of porn . 
.!r1<I-dd_~ 

Dot.nd"lcoln-op, The ~ od<Xt'. 
chooc< for . ~ 6O-<econd Ir>: _ _ ~ 

.obooJl 00.. long I '1St 
Minh (om"' ..... Ic .... ·opt ~ uadd>all!; 

..... 0 ~ for plJs ~ 
gr"'*"" and . chooc< of LE[)~fIrins 
bor:totr.~p.J5I~~.r'!>:l<IghtimelO 

doodo e<oOIy ~ """ to /We from. 5,... _ luIro-opl " .... on Ill< ~ 
""'- with Ill< ad6ed in>.>rIe ~ cl In<it>g 
"'" pIoy= toge1l>« to =ato m. videos""'" 
equ;..oIenl of • ~ po.b oM 
___ k h' Ic ...... op) A pLo1lormo< IOO(h 

_of ~ ~w .. .. "'" hod 
down""'~ bar for~ 
Lo .... Squa<i ISpectrum, T~ 
~"48K.The~ of 
',1>""",,' <U<\drio with "'" ~ ~ otiI .-

<Ill 56 £DO£ 

086 Xenogears 

Form<It PS 

publisher: Square Electronic Ans 

Develo!>er: In·lIoose 

Date: 1998 

• BaSK" plesent~1IOn terms compared to the 
mtghty Fino! Fantasy sene<; on tts PlayStation 
guise, X~rs' mor~ d"'ical opprwch 

""""'''' wholly conw><;Jng. And when n does 
~~te - with med>.l o:mb.Jl - rt realy 5hir>e\.. 

Despite numt'fOOS seqLJels - in 20.nd 30 - Kon.JrTII nevt'I qoite 

recaptured the magic that mar'<ed this 001 ~ a klndmarl;, in 16bII 
VIdeogamll1g. Released at a time when mall1stream garners had little 
!dea of just how ~ Japaneso. ~ coold bo., Mystical 
Mnia oozed \'oit ond tklir. A. In.JIy m<>mO<abIe gaming experience. 

Thrust 

Format: C64 
publisher: Flrebl rd 

Develo!>er: Jeremy Smith 

Date: 1985 

Super Pang 

Format: coln·oplVarlous 

Publisher: Mltchell Corp 

Developer· ln ·house 

Date: 1990 

082 Populous 2 

FOfmat: Am lga 

Publisher: Electronic Arts 

Develo!>er: Bullfrog 

Date: 199 1 

081 Marble Madness 

FOfmal: Coln·op 

Manufacturer' Alart 

Developer In·house 

Date: 1984 

NHl '98 

FOfmat: PS 

Publisher: EA 
Developer: In-house 

Date: 1997 

vmen the concept 01 cheap sofiwall': was stil1 in 
tts .mancy, OOO! ~~ more than any other plOYed 
IN! £2.50 muld still but an ~I klI 01 game . 
tlspired by (jllNflar, Tlvus(s r:Lruic.l1ty tncky 
gamepia'( truly separates the men from the boys.. 

H <;()(J'Ie of !tit' titles ~~ ~ how ~ 
c.n benefit: gameplay, the likes of Super Ftmg 

show now the most basic (and. mM be told. 
ddft) of plerrttSeS c.n r~~ 0C1l0n to d~ for. 
Arlo!her lriumph for ';ngle-plane gamUlg. 

-T"" tribes shIor~ a single iands'-lpe, the ~ 
<Kts <l5 one trbe', god and alms to domonale 

!tit' plarlf't ~ ~ 5y'ilerrt, wIw:h M\ you 
marupulating the t'fMIOOment is revolutionary 
The nwr ~ gomepkly still eniK:es tod3y. 

A beautifuJ game OO! ., oofy in concep! (r;ootrol 
a marble CNer IoUnwl obstacle coo= vi,) 

trad:Nn? Genius), but in aodic> and visual terms, 

lOO. A true coon-.op legend: rarefy aga in would 
one machone mnd ~ far apart from its peers. 

v.hiIe the latest ~ olters an overly cIutle<ed 
representallOn of the world of ice ~, EA 
perfected its series bad; in 1997 with 1oUj)e<"b 
plese<1tauon supported by great visua~, exc~lelt 
soond effects and, cruoalty, bg!1t gameplay. 



.. 

Gauntlet 11 

~ 

Format Coin-op 

Manufacturer: Atilri 
De'<eklpe~ In-house 

Date: 1986 

Format:OC 

PUblisher: Sega 
De'<eloper: In -house (Son ic Team) 
oate: 1999 

Edge ,ssue so 

Return Fire 

Format 300 
Publisher: Stud io 300 
DeveIope<: Baron RK von Wo/Ishleld 

Date: 1994 

Bomb Jack -
Galaga • 

Format: coln -op 

Manufacturer: Tehkan 

Developer: In -hOuse 

Date: 1984 

Format: coln-op 

PubH:;her: Namco 
De'<eloper: In-house 

oate: 1981 

Pac-Man - Format: COIn-op 
Pul)iiSt\er: Namco 
Ot'velo!)er: In-lIouse 

Date: 1980 

Rampart --Format: coln-op 

Manufacturer: Alarl 

"Developer: In·house 

oate : 1990 

o 

As today'. game ~ """" discoo.tered, 
mukiplayer " where the hottest 3CtxJo " at. the 
3dd~ion of hum'I<l""er5l.ls-human inter<>etion 
blinging a rmgK: f3Ctor X into the~. 

At~n knew this in the mid-'SOs: this" the proof. 

A stupefyingty simple <;oocept SIlpporled by cute VISUals <!nds up 
delivering one of the <mSt 3ddiaive con<;O/e muhip!ayer expefieoces 
around, Hard~ SIlrposing considering the garneplay..J1I\IeI1 Sonic 

Team IS behind the project, No Oreamc.w owner IOith more than 
two Mends shook! mISs out on this utterly fabulous ~, 

077 

~ there', one thing Trip H..wkins' fotmat c;.ouk! 
do, it was t.lke erisnng concepts ar.:! ,""ke them 
look a whole lot IT'I()(e weIcom>ng. Thus, 
Mocroillusions' FirepGWff became the supreme 
game of warfare ~ am<l\'S promISed to be 

In some respects a natura l ~ to FIx· 
M<ln, Bomb Jocf. " the qurntessenMI game of 
high scores. With tight play areas and §uri~ 
~ eoemoes, this" the I:.rnd of ~ 
to remind designer; how to er!glnee! 'drive', 

The St.ltIC-screen veroca l !>hoote< came of age...nen 
Narroco used this to update Its serrunal series of <;paCe 

~ ttm 5til~ed wnh CicIarioo Ret<lirung a simplicity 
necessit.lted by hard'wa re, Caioga offers up a vene<able 
chIllIenge that stands the test of time like few others. 

074 

A same tha~ 20 Y"3~ $Ul(~ 3ppe.lMg. still deIive~ levels 

of enJO'l"Tll.'l11 su~ dose to those '" <IS ~ must 
be something specia l A 5tUpid~ simple <;OOCep!, Narroco's 
1980 arcade title may not qune offe< krm-<ike levels of 
addicIiIoity, but" cert.lln~ stands 00 its own two feet 

• 

On I"P"', the Kka - t.lke Tellls and meId « WIll> 
=tle-aSSlllllllng comba~ over turns - ~ute~ 
reeks. And in the hands of a Ies_ ~ 
the title may have stank, but an ",-form At.ri 
brooght muhiplayer gaming 10 new n."ghts. 

100 BEST GAMES 

FREOERIC RAYNAl 

CREATM DIRECTOR, NO CUCH~ 

M.oni< Mi_ (SpectnI .. ! no. .. 1h< "'" 
~!hot ~ 0<T'Ial<d .,.... for me, 1_ 
Ih< tS ~ cJ pIaricom ~ 
AIMn • (SpectnI .. ! Fo"Sl puuIe ~ in ~D 
I ~ .., "-.,.;,t, '""""""" 5D hough 1!li5 __ 

M.ooblo M.odnes. f< ........ 1'I 1 filtofaly_ 

w: "'" fw\ger> """ '" ~od:hal 
Mi_I<Oin-op! did . v=ioo of 1!li5 

~ ~"" wetyo:mp.rt« I ~, 
z.IcIo 111: A Link 111 tINt PMI (SMlS! 
"",""",_Iur.i>"",~l'r'P'of~ 

.od IIe.Jmed so mudo Ir<>m this_, 
A_ In tINt D."11'Cl Sony, buI "...,. Ih< 
~ t.s corr.r.er6ol ~ I ~ ~ I 
_~ ..... '-. 1 put everythingfd t-1 
~.., oo:he<gomes;"ro ,. 

c. ..... U_ 1 (PC) I \:M: CM rocr.g 
ga<ne<. The gom.pIoy,..,. >0 _m Ir<>m 

OIl>« CM g ...... r:weg .. dng Ih< p e "'P"<\ 
Ih< ~ ond Ih< construction "'"'" ><>lid. 
little IIIJ "",,_ .. 1: lWIrIHft'. 
Ody • ..., fPC) SorT\' agan I \:M: 3D 

actiooI_cn g-. '" I ~ gomes 
1 "' .... 10 ploy, thO> _ .. rOlJllv my f....,.,.,re 
Lepnd of &Ida: O<.orlna of n... (MU) 
Actioo/. dwo""" again No c"""",","-
4,ce of ( mpl_lPC) The <ri,' strategy ~ 
Ike_l-"thotol __ .. """~ 

1hon!hi> """_ 

£DG£' 57 .. 
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HIDEO KOJIMA 072 Contra III 

DIRlCTOR. METAl. GEAR SOlID • , 

.. 

Super~"" ..... lFo .. kelll) Tho go .... 
M"""",""melo!~1i,,"Iim<~~ 

butdffl>~ag ......... (~g ...... 
"~).I ~n't"""'~~ 
IoIdeog.,T ... industty 41 hodn'l <een ItIi<. 

:le.1out «01".0,) T. II>tn bads'<>..<><\> 
_ """'vs block or me .............. In 1hI> 

• < 

~ • m 

I 
g''''',~,~"",~""gmtion 
and. ~ ~ crHI!!d. lM ~\ me 
M ( .... P""ibIe 10 orea\ •• ~ ., Ill< 

g''''' med.<..m. ' bought ~ F..noo.., ~ 
10 ploy Ih<I glllTl< 111"""", _ 
_ epla Mu .... r eo .. (Fo .. ico .. ) Thi< 
Enix _~, "",!hat _ c.n 10'1 • ,'oy 

and develop pIc(s ... Ol.<>d • """"'" ., ~ 
gom< genr~ _ • very Ol'pocnng """"""" very 
~ fmm then-<:~ action game>. 
o ueer World (Super f . ... ko",) AA 
~folm-esque __ 

~ ~ d<taok.~, gomepiry 
v.ry 'IrOn! ~ a Ill< 'wril«. 
Oper.tlon WoII ( ... In .... p) My f""""", 
ill" ~ ga"'" Ihat if'" m< rHIIy ..ot.od_ 

o potSOr»Iy~ ~ TIt..'I'Iderl>o/f 
w<o<mo< • ......,otlll8.) 
I.af:- of U lda 111 : A Unk 10 tM "",I 
($<1,..- f ... ko .. ) My IoYour1!< 8'''''' by 

~-

Format: C64 

Publisner- Novagen 

Developer: paul woakes 

Date 1986 

Edg" Issue nla 

... 58 £00£ 

Format: SNES 

Publisher: Konami 

Developer- In -houSe 

Date: 1992 

EdplHUl! nla 

071 Shinobi 

Format. Coin·op 

ManufitClurer: sega 

Developer In ·house 

Date: 1987 

o Grand Theft Au to 

Format: PC 

Publisher: Gremlin 

Developer: DMA Design 

D<lte: 1997 

069 Exile 

Format : Amiga 

Publisher' Audiogenic 

Developer: J smllhlP Irvlng 

oat!; 1991 

068 The Sentinel 

FormatC64 

P~blisher: Firebird 

Developer: Geolf Crammond 

Date: 1986 

066 Super Sprint 

Format: coln·op 

Manufacturer: Atar! 

De'leloper: In·house 

Date: 1989 

Edp IHUI! nla 

• 

B.J IIS-<MJt ~coon gaming at lIS most gr!bfymgly 
b.Jse. KO<1dmi r..Js tried time aod aga,n to 

resu~ect the sp.lrf< ev.de.1t on tt"s ma~terful 

~ scroU,ng shooter, but th" Japll~ 
~odl>Ced Gryror update re<Nins the d.,ddy 

'Mttl some of the most CO<lSlder"'; g~mep~ 
you'D ever see in an acoon Me, Sf.nob<!>It; 
uncomfortably ~kxlgside otheo- Sega titles of its 
era 'iUCh as Space Homer. Without doubt, the 
king arrong lD 5UOlIing <><tioners of the '60$_ 

• BodIng the trend for 3D erMronments, GTA 
excels in ~nely tuned g~mepI3y arid offe<s a 
cartoon-like top-doyvn VIe-N of a crlmM1fe aty 
OMA's Immensely entert~lnmg gam<! hooks 
~II those prepil'ed to venture into its worl<j 

Part Lunar ietman, part science I",SOIl, &:ile 
reT -"ins ~n umouc:t",bie utle, ~ only bec<lU$(' its 

OOf11ponet1l parts tl<lng together so convincingly. 

NI adventu", dr1Vl!1l by act>on, th,s IS one of the 
moSI ~bw<bing e>o:perience5 ever realised 

• "rTllntmafist, al1"OSt s.iruste!·f~ling ~~nce, 

Thfo Sen~ners ~1Ion as a m ilestone 111 

cerebral gaming is well dese<Ved. Mild chess 
inlluetxes play out <:Ne! an irlSllne amount of 

hypnobc: ~s 10 aeate a ~ry ch.l llenge. 

The feeling of tumbling ,nto a liVing. breathing altemate unillerw Ms 

we!y been evoked as COIMncingly as in Men;enory. even despite 
the game's n.lturally limited w"efram~3D environments. Dar'.:. 

humour - running at odds v.ith the technology on d~~ - is just 
one !aye! of ttus most nch of Sbit ~ ~ture expenences. 

• F~1IOIJ5 threepiayef ~aion in a title that even 

when relea~ olfered little 1Ii$u~1 impila to 

!.peaK of. Yet wh.ll it I~m in ~esthet>cs (or Colr 
dyndmia., for that matter) n more than make; 

up on pIay~biI;ti'. As ~ p.ri:.age, It r..Js few peers. 



, . 

Format: Spectrum 

Publ isher: Ocean 

DeV1!1o(le~ J Rltmanl B On.ommond 

Oat.: 1917 

Defender • 
Elite • 

Format. CoIn-op 

Man\ll&Cllif1!r Wllllams 

De';elOper: Eugene Jarvls 

o,/ue: ,980 

' ... ..... nl . 

Format. BBC model B 
Pubhsher Acomsoft 

DeveIO!ler In house 

Date 1' ''' 

I"" Issue nl. 

The Need For Speed • Format: lOO 

Publi$ntr EA 

0t'Ye1O!ler Ir>-h<)u$e (EA canada) 

Dale 1"4 

Virtual Fighter 2 • format. CoIn-op 

Manulacturer sega 
0t'Ye1O!ler In-hoIrSe (AM2) 

Date 1995 

Sonic the Hedgehog • FOfmal: MD 

Put)li$l\er: sega 
DeveJOper: In-hOUse 

Date· 19'X1 

•• 1IIut nl' 

Format Amlg. 

~U'DIi$Iler' Renegade 
~JOpe" sensible SOftware 

Date: 1'92 

Edl e Issue nla 

100 BE ST GAMES 

Patently in5;>lred by Ulvmate's Knight tOte ar>d -'Jien 8. Head o.w 
HreIs mar>ases to SIJ!p8SS both by delivenng a world in wnictl the 
eponymoos d1a!oKlef5 most ronsp;re in order to succeed. Level 
destgn is rarely anyttwlg sIlOft of defig!1tfu1, Wlile the srapho:::s bear 
deta~ ...mos.e tIrtmapped d'larm outsmps ;my number 01 poIvsons. 

064 

A ceiebrabOn 01 stai<, neon $pflIes dnYen at 

wa", ~ Defender still fOC4 the bells 
todIy. The S<'me's vnc~bOIIaI ron~ Ioe1IIP 
se!\e only to cement Its re?IJ~\lOn as the 
qu,ntes_1 ~ artade-goer"s utIe 

3 

are stiI oIIer5 mmethIng ~. ~ open 

~_ You get a~, a few htnnd 
oedlts, ..-.I a saWv - v.Nt .,w do "MIll !hem 1$ 

your busaness. EIIIt fWteo. ramer tMn r~ 
the ""rnopant's omag.natlOn. A tlUe one-oft. 

300's ~ of EXs franctn~ _ no! only 

!he fJ'5I but easiy the besr. oJnd ~ d outSIwIes 
many of today's drMng Ides. Wr"f no one 11ft 
properly upda:.!d the ~ (realtsbc. road 
raong among c;w..,n 1f<!'f>t) 1$ ~rbbIe. 

.62 

." 
Talung """anlage of ~ 2', ~g 
periormal'lCt, t1'2 added uh;r~ lighter 
ITIO'.'eITIeIlt and subde tellft 1'IapS to an 
alrefdy formodable ganw'lt! COI'Iapt llus 1$ 

!he bNt -em \41 genre at ~ ITIO§I~. 

The stq.IeI"s IeoJeIs may benefrt from better 
des.gn. but the Sega m.Jscot's origllloll p0tformong 
~ ~Ners the best gamepily insp<Mg 

envwonments, Ilodden roorm and more: Some 
8r~ ..... n his -, onto~ IlI$IOty 

060 

TOSY GARD 

CREATM DIRECTOR. 
CONfOUNOING fACTOR 

, I~ .. 
~ -

UIIiooM """ .. • ooW (!'Cl bcIIrf Ie.oI 
....,. ...,. >*:Wy ond pi! hOCle' 
~".3D~""'_ Jft" hod 01 ( __ 

lftfQMtl (1'<1 The MI onIinot gome 
to ~ ""'1'0 oo.rt . .. pIUr( pori 01 "'I' 

-~ SOl,., Molio .. (H6.t) You ........ 10 Je! 01 

120 >Wn- The 8 ........ '" Il"Od "lew,"" "'" 

~--...,..... of h'''': 0...""" of no.. (Ntt) 'It-.- _ ""'!'if 100 """I' p>d bG 10 __ --_ ~ (f'Q 8oro is probobIy r'>e 
cooIotR i""" dl.0CIe< _ mode. ond 

'''''''' 10 boot. 
1.-., (f'Q Ill< ~ b oIl:ht <WIw 
tpKe boaIo ~ 01 '"* _ '"" 
-.. _ ~-.ca.t) Thefwol lO 
¥an& ........... oauoIy ,...,. in 3D 
.-.cl 01 :...st """I! • 30""i"'" 
Stunt h ...... (I'Q An old PC eome """'
"'" WI up j<lUt """" """'" ond !hen filmed 
..... tdMd IhetI1 t~ - eno:Ies.1i.r1 b 
people ...., ... '" to bo ~ 

• • 
~ 
i 
i 
iiI r 

Splndlul' (SpMtrulll) CrHI~.t.ooed 
~_ ~ "'"i_ cunrqleotl 

.... -,.,Ihe~ 
_ ..... _ (5NU) "'- .. ~toea. 
hn ., a. CUI oodI_ pIoyo-c I boI d .....-

HMng ~ M~ 500cer. Sensi* ~ at what 
Anco wo» doing IM1h KO Off. then Iu5ed !he fWO, dr~ back the 
g¥Tle c:amera. threw in a seIecoon of c:arefu'1y com.idered atrH. 
and c:ame up ""th an onstant desK After all tnl5 time. 56R regarded 
by some to be the uIt1mate replesentallon of the be~uuful game. 

• 
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CHRIS KINGSlEY & 
JASON KINGSLEY 

ero l CEO..{EBl:WON 

1. s,.c.. lft.HMs IcoIft-ot>l We d 

remembeI ~ _-.ne ""'_ -"'& "'" 
.......oersl'!' I.-..-.:II_ .. jOO"""'r1'ICO"e 
",!horn. ....-.d • _ .. c:ob..o. too. WeI, 

oob..fed sol .-. • rnoroxIvome """"" I 
1. ... , ....... le .. ) This hod .. "'" dmic 
~1uiI ........... ...,.,.. 
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Format Coln-op (deluxe) 

~anufac1Urer' Sega 
~Ioper' In·llouse {AM2) 

Date '986 

058 oaytona USA 

Format: coIn·op 
~anyfa.ctyre<: Sega 
Developer: In·house {AM2) 

Date: '994 

057 Death Tanks 

Format: saturn 

PYblisher B~G '"ter~ctjve 
Developer Zomble 
Dale '991 

05e Micro Machines 2 

Format: MD 
Publisher: Codem~ste" 
Developer. 1n·1\ouse 
Dare: ,,,. 

055 Speedbal12 

Formal. Amlga 
PUblisher Renepde 
0tveI0pItr The Bitmap Bros 
OiIle '911 

05. Stunt Car Racer 

0 5 

Formal: Amlga 
PUblisher' Flreblrd 

Developer. Geoff Crammond 

Dale' '918 

1411_ '- ""' 

Bubble Bobble 

Format: COln~ 
Manufacturer: Talto 
oeveIoper: In· house 
Date: 1986 

• 

FofgeI the iomp Saturn ~ - COIIHlp 

Dayrona IS the oofy wily 10 travel Wth etghl 
citll~ linked (~od. auc"iIy, seven fner.ds 
""~ 10 M ~gainsl:), the 5eg.1 drr.-tli 
~ re.rlles ~ of oe/Jr n..........,. 

-AS a bonus game shipped as p.m of ~ 
themed ~ shooIer &humed, Deafh 
TanIis IS ettreme ITIlJitIpI.lyef console garTWl8 par 
exceIIena. Hon'er1dousIy limited '"-Is hode 
""fl.lSsy design mal IS $If1'lpfy to be rTIol~1ed at 

W games were muwred by ~ abcIIIe ~ 
else. the Mao ~ ~ ....:Md surey be 
the most (JIII<;.1Iv ~ at aI !me. L.argeIv 
"'*""'" ., <:>nepIayer mode. ..... th ItIree fner.ds 
IIlStaIment numbel MO is manna from tlt.wen. 

• T~. producI: at lIS !me, mab!g """ at the 
gr~ ~ at" the days 161>01 motJOS 

and. ~ at" ~ yet 10 be QIn~ by 
~~~21Sth.11r_ 

of bt«ds - a ~ gomo:' th.11 w;ri:s. 

AOe.xl of the re.JIi5m of FI GP. >'eIeran coder 
Geoff Crarrmood made thos derMndong 
iutJJnsbc _ based on ~ of twI5tO'Ig. 

UfW1& ~ tm.II5 ~I n.mower than • 
~S-'Ch.Jlengrcand~ 

n,., ultJmale roin-op ~7 Perhaps.l1's cert/!onfy Iruo! INt., 
ItS delw:e 1I"ICam.J00fl. 0\ItRwI changed ga~' per~s of the 
pDlenti.!1 of arQo;le gamong 10 a IIIrger degree INn arrythirlg \MICe. 
5UCh "MOre the oYeI'VItleImong Ie<eIs of a~1 ~ \tvew at yotJ. 

rOOng 5UCh a beast IS difficuI1 ~ but well WOIIh the etIon. 

• AA ac%1on game !hat ma~ 10 gamer a huge 
fer\'\llll! foIowong7 Yes. ....,. guts ~e wailing 
for !hen bot'fnends 10 finISh pIaylng S/rHt 
F".g/lrer 11 they were .ndylgong ., tru.. one oi the 
most compuIsNe platform 8~mes ever crealed . 
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Format: DC 

Publisher: Sega 
DeVi!loper: In-I>ouse (sonic Team) 

Date: 1998 

Edge Issue 68 

R-Type • FOfmat: Coln-op 
Manufacturer: trem 
Developer: In-house 
Date: 1988 

FOfmat: coln-op 
Manufacturer : Wllllams 
Deve lOper: Eugene Jarvls 

Date: 1982 

Ed p:e Issue ilia 

Secret Df Monkey Island • Format PC 

Publisher: Actlvision 
Developer: LUcaSArts 
Da te: 1990 

I dee IsscIe fila 

Ultima Online --FOfmat: PC 
PUblisher: Ele-ctronlc ArtS 
DevelOper: Origin 
Date: 1997 

R4: Ridge Racer TYpe 4 

-= FOfmat: PlayStatioll 

PU~ is~ Namco 
Developer In-house 
Da te : 1999 

Wave Race 64 --FOr mat: N64 

pu~is.her: Nintendo 
• Developer: In-house 

Date: 1996 

He. mue 39 

100 BE ST GAMES 

$onic's fi~ 'proper' venture into 3D ~ a SUCCess. ~ may ~ klst 
some of the oogi~1 Meg<l Om"'~' character, but AO.tentu", 
proud~ displ.Jys the haDmao'Ks of Sonic Te" m, 'Mth frequemty 
m.l'Sterflll touches of imlgir>ation and gf3phici11 ~u that does justi<;e 
to ~a's 128b~ technology. Roogh edges d5ide, a dfedmy Inle. 

Ne-oer benered - by its own SUCCtsSOfS 01 those 
that 5O!J8ht to ste~llrem-s ercmn - R-~ ~ a 

relic from the '8CIs I'oQr1tl pl'e5e!W1g. Its powerup 

system has never been bettered ill terrm of 
ingenuity. Scrolling shooters don't get dny bener. 

5 

rt yoo Md to provide d represent..1Ion of I'M1d1 g~ming at its most 
intense, yoo'd be best advi5ed to d>oose t11l5, an ~twrdly busy 

5hoot 'em up v.hose "bi1ity to race pulses 05 V>ithou! equal. 
Extremely crude, rl5 ~ control system fosters a relatiornh.p 
~ mlO drld machir.e unmltc;hed by ~rry other com-<lp effort. 

Pomt-. nd-did:: odventur~ whdl makes fabulous 
use of simple graptvcs to cre. te memorable 
characters ~od atmosphefic wtions. But the 
story provides the 1Ilughs. EvefYOOe has their 
f<NOOnte pill!. and like ~ <hssic film. II's IImeless. 

048 

Mffldian 59 may ~ got there Iir5t but UIrIma 
Online bnngs all of Ongrn'5 COlTljX~ 

undef5tdoding 01 roIep!dy gaming to the on''''' 
<;eerle. Open gameplay, d huge world and rid1 
OOail ma rk out tM s1i!b of ... r1ua1 reality'. 

The fourth In5tllment in Namco's popuIM arcade
sljoied r<Kef comb<r.es1\5 astounding teclmical 

"ptltude 'Mth tned-aOO-tested RR gameplay 
me<;Ilar\ICS. No! ~ a gdme Icy GT Io::Ners. 
lj.pe 4 is ~s an emilaratrng drive. 

o. 

1080· Snov.boord'r.g and WM" Race share an 
excepOOoal control system whoch makts them 
~adef In ~ genre5. Agam Nrrrtendo'5 
under,;t..nding of b.lanced structure aod 
gamep!ay value fe5UIl5 on a jawdroppong game. 

• 

DAVID PERRY 

PRESIDENT. SHINY ENTERTAINMENT 

I . C<>kIt1IEp (NM) ~ ~ in Itn!hot 
made ..... _ were ~ hordo:o.-e 

gillllen ...., go< • <hor-a to ....... game. 
1. W ..... _M (N64I '.,..,.~ 
(\'Of ""1"=""') _...., _ ca1 M 
_ • 8"'" t..Imns CUM'. 

J. , ...... , (1'51 SliI my 1""",""" 
1ig!It<1gg""", . 
.. co.. ......... (onquoo, (PC) T_~ 

,,, ..!>en IIir'II ""_ to ..... game. 
So Jetpa< ($pe<tnI_1 This __ """ 01 ~ 

Iir'II '>mOOIh ~ <p<i~~.~_ 

oIso 100. ( In """'" doys.) 
I . Sonic (Mq. Drm.1 1 .... . rNI kid in 

""'\'df'IISIO~!h.Ktt>ougI"I.tt..,.were 

mob>g """"""'" GooesI!. .. 
1: _ (I'C) I a.. g....-... It.- r_ you lot 

boong • a o:y--. OO! juU lot dif\;(aI o:\r1w>i
.._c-to « .......... ".,...J"'.,.., ..... 
~;r;.kid 

I. SluM ca, bOO, ",_ lea) I ~ c ~ • 
..,.,,~~rl.tobetryo-ogto,;w;eO"
TooI:.og<s to p<rl«1 
ID. NptrtOWI "'_1(0' _ Moftr><ux 
mob>g ~ r>eW gerves "" .......... 
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~ 

FOrmat: N64 

Publisher: Nlntendo 

Developer: In-house 

Date; 1997 

Forma t: SNES 

Publisher: SquareSoft 

DeveloP<''' In-house 
Date: 1993 

Edge Issue 04 

Format: PC 
Publisher: LucaSArts 

DevelOper: In-hOUse 
Dale : 1997 

<Ill 62 £DOo£ 

The oris"",1 h.ld more Impact in 1\5 rea lm, 01 course, but if you really 
wanl to expenence the closest th"g to taki ng pan in 'Star WdfS'

style dogfighlS, notIling emulate<; the sensation quite as e>;pert~ 
!'S th iS M'I'amoto-p!OdlJC~ 64~t update. As ~r, ~ d"" ~ty 
of hidden bonuses here to keep you powenng up lime arid agai n_ 

Sega Rally 

Format: CoIn-op 

Manufacturer: sega 

DevelOper: In-hoose (AMJ) 

Despite the obvious l,mrtatlOOs 01 CIlrtridges, the" use CIln so often 
revea l the true potential w,ltun. deve\opef, arid rarely more so than 
with Se<:rer 01 Mane, one of the mo5t beaut1ully crned con5Ole 
games of the '90s. Gr.pi1>::S, music, ~tory, gamepiay, balar>ee - the 
16MbIt SN ES cart CClIlWyS!!Very element ,n a dreamU:.e man_, 

041 1080" Snowboarding 

Tetsuya Mtzugudt i's finest moment? There have 
be.!n few games Wl<e whi<;h have conveye<! 
!ne feeling of .tiding a ,, 1 ~·\.peC ca. th.oogh 
t.e..utrf<Jlly rendered tra0::5 with sud1 apklmb. 
The coin-op version remains the mo5t engaging 

FOrmat : N64 

Publlsher- Nintendo 

Developer' In-hoose 

Date: 1998 

Only let 00,.,., by cheap AJ roubnes, 1080" often 
offers rT>Ome11lS of pu re ,,;deogaming mag,,
The feeling 01 surfing 00,.,., the SIde of a 
!T'ICI<.ntaln through vaoous types of Yl<>N has yet 

to ~ captu r~ with the same magn ificence_ 

040 Hidden & Dangerous 

Format: PC 
Publlst\er: Take TwO Interactive 

DeveIOpe" Illusion Software 
Date: 1999 

This combfillion of LllC.lsArts flight shooters gets closer INn oily 
othe! 'Star Wa rs' lKence to ma king the ~ feel. pari of the film 
lIlcklng ,n tne singlepL.yer departmen~ X lMflg ~ Tie Fighrer is a 
mulbp~ taur de fo" l! For f. n~, gettmg together with friends arod 
taklng on an Imperi.ll Star Oestr~r is ~ neaHelLgious ~ 

Doom I1 

Format: PC 
PuC lisher: GT InterllCllve 

Developer: td Software 

Cate: 1994 

• 

The surpri$e PC hn of the yeijr, Hidden 8 

Dangerous drew 00 the best of Commandos 
arid O<Joke, Too hard for ",""", il5 sqU<>d--Wsed 
&lion ""'''''S''' to balar.:e tactical deosiom; with 
tense gd~ in ttistoric.Jl'" ilCCUlate misSlOOS, 

ri any mle cemented the Pes repu!at.",!'S the 
extreme games machme, rt WitS Doom 11. Mor~ 
gory arid more puzzling than the oogi~, rt 

proved both <ldd>cwe arid lI1oa;a~, elevating 
head id coder John carmad 10 gen i\15 status 
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Format: PS 
P~bli$her- Acclaim 

DevelOper: TBlto 

Date: 1996 

Ed ge Issue 34 

Colin McRae Rally • Format: PS 
publlsller: Codemasters 

Devetoper: In-lIouse 
Date- 1998 

Pi lotwings 64 --Format: N64 

PubliSher: Nlnlendo 

Developer: In-houselJ'aradlgm 

Date: 1996 

International Track & Field --Format: PS 

Publ isher: Konami 

DeVeloper: In-house 

Date : 1996 

Castlevania : Symphony of the Night _1--
Formar PS 

Publisher: Konami 

Devetoper: In-hoose 

Datll: 1997 

Resident Evil 

Format: PS 

Publisher: capcom 

DeVe lope~ In-house 

Date: 1996 

ISS Pro Evolution ..-
Format: PS 

Publisher: !l:onam; 

• Developer: In-house 

Date: 1999 

100 BES T GAMES 

On81 M11y dl1\l'en by SNK's Neo-Geo MVS. 1ai1O doobtle5s did not 
know wrut rt was SlaTtIng when ~ unlealhed the Iir5I P\lllie Bobble 

NON, countless ~uels and home ver5IO<'IS i.Jt!':l. the lorrn.Jt h.Js 
touched the lives of even the most unlikely i<xlIang videogamer 
Conlu5ed by the numbel of """'"""s out the,e' Plump for tl'us one. 

There Wl!f1l r~1Iv game:-; ~or~ CcxlerruIsters' 

ffitry inIQ the 'M.l1id 01 off-Icwl rompetrtion, 

and sevefdl contenders Ioince, but Coin MeRae 
Rolly s~11 deI<ve.-s the most 3Ccompl~ m .. of 
realism. ~XCltemen~ structUT~ and gdmeM 

036 

03S 

'M1;Io. the SNES ooglMlmtroduced the concept. 
n's this N64 suuessor that deliver; the better 

gdme e'+'!':lience AIoTWings 64 IlOt OIl'; 
remains one 01 Nintendo's greatest creations b<.Jt 
a stubbornly and marveHcmly different one. too. 

TIfeSOffie for 00<" player. but iIdd d muhit.Jp 
and three ~s.nd IT&F b<!comes one of 
the most compulsively competitive videogames 

..ver_ ~ SIght of four adu lts fur.owy jabt>ing 

'" b<.JnOl>' even ma~ rt a ~ sport. too. 

". 

033 

No!. the most beautiful \life to ~ gr.>eed Sony's 
32brt~. ~mi's first and orVt f"kr,'5t.Jtion 
outing for its Cost1evanio series is a massively 

O'I'eriooked title \hat is beautifully wl~nced and 
edr<'Oldinarity engrossing. Hun! it ck:Mtr> now 

Not ~s graphical'; ~a:omplished as lIS ~uel~. 

the origlflil l Re5Jdenl EVIl still o/fefs ~ of the 
most shocking e.openerxes to videogametS; 
CIlptunng the es<;enee 01 ~ horror fIicks_ 
The res.uft is a fnghteningly involving ~ffai,-

032 

031 

Con"",cmg VISU<lIs, exceptlOrlal anen\lOll to 
detail. a wonderful control system. OUI"SIanding 
~siveness. and unpar"~ AI combine to 
make thIS the definitive footbaU gIl~ from rm, 
worId's m<l ster 01 the s.port in digL1II1 form . 

• 

GARY PENN, 

CR EATM MANAGER, DMA DESjGN 

110","'""_" jPC l ntinol r,.,~!!d 
"""" .... ~"""" "",,,.00 the tc>yt>efthon 
.,...,. spedk ~ I gues> the def.-q 
~"""'-'<l b< '>r ""\In.! PC E'~ 
ver>ion - ac(es<ibl< and IuIt for f..e p!oyen cA 
MIi "8",..,.-.dot or oboIity. 
Def ........ j<Dln-o'1 ""'" from IIoborron 
"""""& COI71e< dos< to De_', ~ 
<l<mand> !or ~ .-.d physic.aI ~ and 
.yndvon,,,!'j". 1"he.-~' •• <lee;> ~i! ~ 
buI at thetoc> ...... aiI> an ~~ ...........t,. 
- .... tryprot,c ~. 
_ jpc\ 1"he.-.',...,~",~ 

~oo*too_and~ 

........ ontl>ePC.~th~lk>sI~_., 
~"'Y "'~ 0/· ... 01 w.th >lid> 
for ii""'·.1ilo ~ and 1)nM:J/ . 

111t<l { .. C)~.~ 
~iIbonol.~ ............ - tI>o!nl 
' ~eelorm' "'""""'"""""' ""'" toa.-d >a~ 
- .ooc.ap.!""'oI~so~toso 

morry. If •• ~ rnpres...:! me and yet tx-:l 
me~"tI>o""",,,1Im< 

nrapjNI the .. "... j~,SUrtlonI 'B<..( of. 

""'" SOnon Says: So ...... " I'ohat'. don<: w.th 
the """"'"P' ~ ........... """" rnpoIttI>I than !he 
corK~ It>d _ ~ • ~ rarity..nd> 

offt.t> oe<:e<;sibIe . ...,.;",bIe 1\.<1 for .a "'~ farroly. """e",,,,, . 1",,/ __ le. ... IIoy) BoooI 

fon".a»' ~ \Wh too>-t-ed rombdt 

r->ad< "'~and ~ to 011. 
Stoggemg. SUd> • o:>I"ISIdoo<ed ~ -
and """ ~ oxecution and doIiYefy cA 
tt-..~_ 

PDpuktu. (A .. i,_1 r new:r ~ ~ ( 
that ""-'<t1 but I can't h<I~ buI odmw. its 
~ ~ ..... doI<w>g ~. on 
""I'"""'ime.onso!~~.;.grtal~ 

.,-,d • horaldod • n<W pig<orh>I<: tI>o p '"" 
11M Sentinel jCMl .lbotrO<l. SUI ...... 
~-~. Sary. 
\II'Iiqu< . (Mol"",~ __ 1ike 

ronQd cr.-.,-~ Iioh) 
Su,... Mart... ..... It'. me 'I&oo~' 

.. ~ tc>y>aand .. ~~ 
e>:;>Io<tat""that'.~_il«Llpu>h 

ca"","'''''''''' ~3. OrI\tlrld. 
O_~ 

Totr!. je. ... IIoyJ 011. ~ seems so ~ 
buI rt'. so ~'I' to got Iho rule> """"'I and end 
up ~ on 0nepI in~rpm.t"" (., so mony 
done< corul..,tty demonstrate) . ~ 

~ me 'PU'W or>J """'~ 
'o'""llft_ftwill~l~ 

£DO£ 63 .. 
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~ 

format: DC 
puqllsher: Namco 

DeVf!loper: In·house 

Dilt~: 1999 

EClg~ Issue 16 

PAUL DAVIES 

MRHARDCORE 

•. ~ ll~ I' f ~.. 1 --

- , 
.. ......,. 'ft ' .. hoou 
s.. .... M.orlo h rt 

StrMt FIfhto< 11 
.. u".tI._ _ .... on 

s.. .... M.orloWDrW 

n.....gamt'S~"""'ttIoIIr"'_""'" 
~...,.,.. ldidrt"( 41h,..,..Eng'<>I1't1l' 

on ""_,,,,,,,",, 1_ 14.1_"""'Y 
,ob ... EM-IS' fo- .. the , ....... ) '''''''''0lI0 ., 
=(""").1"""""<1_""_ ,,"",,,,, 
co. .. and ~ to.n.ml Tom ~ .., I 

~ Iyrn "go """ the ....-t0lY ttnes to 
su .... Mark> htt. ~ ~ the besI, 
~'<no cloobroboul .. ~ Ikon .. the 
1t'<I. '(b Luisi) , ~; Tom-<HI>e
besI' ("'" ~ .. ). Wo .., bo!.ed 00' ije'o 
~on"'"'8 ........ the ....... _ 

\.now, \<lU Ihri. )<lU'~ "'"-J .., \<lU 11"1 "" 
~ IIlen """""","gel> the ~ 
~ boIt..-.cl iI', .. .,.,... b \<lU (Some 
people 11"1 01 the ~ bolt> ., IoIe. .., to 
.......... "'" k><=.) I rned.....t-.en _ <Ii<d I 
ay ~ Iim< I _ abou! tow ~ ..... 
"""""8" loo- Ws ~ ., Ml(;HTS, ~ I 
~ttIoII Ws ttri iI' •• b.>d <1 0""1' I mow 
~~ rn..t .. In .. houl. 'ft' CO_b. 1 

~"""I'~~1bout 
the ~ wtth my edIt<:<, AMi ~1tI<. .....t-.en 
w< did Mrt"",,*,~ . ....-.d thOI bII ... the 
er.J 01 " UMtI. _ ~ eo-. reIuse< 
to fIghI R.,d..-.cl 80.>0 ... my god, tow 
~ _Ihotl ....-.d I cIon 'twM'llto~ ~ 

""'-t Su .... Mol"" -'" _ to me -
&..01'. ~KMY/bomgf"'*"""" 

Starcra ft 

f otmat: pc; 

Publisher: Slel1l!l 
DeVf!Iope,: Blluard 

Date: 1998 

028 Tempest 2000 

format Jag ..... ' 
Publisher: Atar! 

Developer: Jeff Mlnter 

Dat~: 1994 

One of the few games to better lIS ~ rc.>de P<lrent Dreamvlst Soul 

Coi'bur IS the rI'IOSl t>e.Jutiful-loo«ing bei!1' em up eve< concerved. 
Cruci! 1 ~, though. ~ supports its vi5w1 pr~ I'oith the usual 

gameplay va leJeS a5SC1O<lted ""th a Namco prodocttoo. Su;>remely 
baL",ced, and.....m.n nord'flil te amount of ~ 1 ~"'P<'f\ too. 

Talung the W,ruufr"'<!<>ey II1to space. Bliuard's 
RTS didn't ~ the most ~non..ty control 

system, but the bilt<lnce between the in---game 
~ alien races is maslerfoAy ~ The 
~ s!iI ~ts most of today's RTS games. 

• The onglflill arcade gdme, though 51in b.g 00 
rMiabol,ty, fails to CIlplUIl! 00e0g.~ the w~ 
Mintefs masterfully upd"ted V!!fWn does WIth 
its beautituly psyd>edelic vi5u.lIs and ~e<i. 

out sound effects. Pl.\yab<jity in lII"Idilute<i form. 

Anna Kournikova's Smash Court Tennis 

Format: PS 
Publisher: Nam(() 

De'leloper: In·house 

Date : 1999 

026 Sim City 2000 

Format: pc; 

Publisl>er; EA 

DeVf!loper: Maxis 

Date: 1993 

ur. Inue 01 

025: NiGHTS: Into Dreams 

Format: satum 
Publisl>er' Sega 

DeVf!loper: In·house (Sonic Teaml 

oate: 1996 

Final Fantasy Tactics 

Format: PS 
Publisher: SquareSoft 
De'leloper: tn ·house 

Date: 1998 

• 

The latest membe< of Namco's Smosh Coon 
family (ooIy rIWIIed by the SNES's Super Temis) 

nhents .. 01 its ~~' ~obility. Mm:hes 
between lour able ~ deWer 50rTIe 01 the 
most II"l1e05e vdeoganwtg ~ around. 

--=-With dooble the map s'le, S'm O!y 2000 is a 

good-Icd.ing gdme of altllO'it unpa ra~1ed 

depth. In lact It's rr'I<lre of 11 l e-go set combined 
.....m a town--pI.v1ning toot Lord ~ how 
M3>is m.J1<e\. th.Jl combinatlOO WO!'< so well. 

The g~me that should nave saved the Saturn, 
NiCHT'$". beautifu l and compeling 
~,~lung the lluid, IrW\I atrno5phefe 
of So;tnO:; Into a weud, hyper-wlour1u1 dream 
1MJIId. 'M>oIty ur>Olttlodox. and bener for It 

For anyone who appr<!Cial<!'> a rr'I<lre cerebral 
videogame challe1ge, SqUII~'S most nolllb~ 

coosole wars.me is It... hardaJ<.. gamer's 

choi<;e. Not 101 those solely famili.lr with FMI 

and its seque( thIS is nevertheless PlIfe das5 



X-Corn: Enemy Below -"' FOnTI3t: PC 

GP> • 

Publisher Miaoprost 
CleYeIoper In.nouse 
o.te 1915 

. ..-... "" 

fOfm..-c: PC 
Publisher. MltroprO$e 
Dtvek»er: Geoff crammoml 
D~te 1996 

Total Annihilation • Format. PC 
PublIs.her GT Inttfa(t/Ye 

- ""'" Dale 1991 

Tomb Raider • ~: I'S 

Publisher" EkIof; 
CleYeIoper core OHIIn 
Dale 1996 

Formal. PS 
publisher: Namco 
Dtvelooer In·~se 

Date 1991 

FOm'IIIt. SNES 
Publisher Nlnt.noo 

DeYvIoper tn·hOuM 
Da~· 1992 

Super Bomberman • Format. SNES 
Publisher HudsonSott 
tIe'fflk»er. In·house 
Date: 199. 

." 
~on ~ ~folrodatIoos of the 
ongwIiIlIJm.based Slrategi Wlo1e", 1hs versoon 
add5 mu;.er er>ernoe$ and larger ITlOA! ~ 

~~lOoeMe.game~ 
~ of wtwj, we ..... prObM:IIy .-- see aga.n. 

Grand Pm WM excdIent Grand Pm 2 IS 

dstounding. Sol without ~I ~ 
Grond Pra 3!T\dY ~ ~. run f<J< rt:; ~), 
en has ~tently fem.Jined .r-d of fierce 
<ompelltlOO when it comes 10 F I sims. 

022 

" 
h bIuepmt lad <:loM1 by COmmond.l 
Conquer .nd ~ ., -r dor«lIOtI. True 
3D b«kgrounds.low playen Iwde bdw>d hiIs, 
and ~ 150 Utv1S, 50 ~ II"ISSIOOS and 
maswe onrne $OppOII make I( • dmo:. 

Toni> RoIder The L<zsl ~ ~ be ITlOA! 

~ sound, but none of the ~ 
m.tdI ~ ~ felt ., the 00811\1)1 .J!i a 
new room ~ .......eied. • rod:; ~ ~Ied 

Of I ~ d¥lge<oo5 <We ~ 

M th.. nlO!it ~e paO:.!gt' in Namc.o's 5tandafd-setllflg beat 
·em ~ ~ Teilen 3 ~. ~son.., piayatldoty. IrrespectIYe of the 

~S!~ ~ts. the game offets supremely 
aaf:ed ~ and il<e.H TeUens i5 both ~ to 
~.nd c.w1 'i!JI r~! a real dlallenge to velerans. 

02 
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DEMIS HASSABIS 

I . C ..... IHUM II'Q MyIMuilt~d" 
__ Emt>:xbes lho ']I .... ""'" """" """. ei<t. 

-~ to l llte ( .. q lIS _ sdi .......,·t been 
oqwIIed. Wwy ~ lIS trne ond..., 

~-1.0_ C-....... IAM.,.I ~ 
ond ~ ~. "!he bo!anoo d SlrOlefr 
ond 00I0n .... ~ ...... "'" AI ~_. 

•. DuR ..... Mastet (AlII.,.) GtNt """r-
_....., roodit>Ieo¥>, ~ .-
5 • .....-. """.,'*~ ."""""...
o-..dt>e~~~d"""'" 
L ~I IAM.,.I .., '-"-<IIMS 
..,.,. ...... PfObobIIo "'" most ..u.ntIr pIoyobIo .... -1. _ (~lhe"-,",,",,, 

Lose" »JOd ...... Hr. ... X<OII __ 

5I4*b~""" boIonot......,.. ....... 
L_II'Q O-"d ..... _~ 

.......,. ..... A"..,....,..,..~1"""Ie.. _C-_\-'-'I8)_ .... ond 

~ 'ocrc_ ....... s..p.rb n .... 
~ ..... __ 1rM>. 

IL .... U.L.L I'M! Aq.orkyprc. 

~""""' ..... ~"' ......... 
_~n......,... 

The N64 versoon ~ ~ rt:; ~ but ~ ... IS said 
and done, A fails 10 stand ~ 10 1he ~ of the 16br! ~ 

Ye, CPlJ.contJokd drMfS cheat like nobod{s bu5ness, but th.!! 
~ males the e.pen!I"IO! a111he rTlCR ~ and 

~~ lwopIayft ~~~1O 5aYClUr 

Igno<~ the ""ItJds. ,.mtr try \00 IIMd 10 add 
~ touct-.e:. and run what was an ake.Jody 
neoJ<·~ structure. FourpIayer Bombermon 
~ ""'g<1 ilicently if<mtic. freHo.-..a gamng bo...tt. 
from !he ground up,.,;u, ~ ~ 

• 
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fo<i\,at: PS 

Publisher: Konaml 

Developer In -hOUse 

~te: 1998 

Edp;e Issue 64 

Format SNES 

Publ isller Nintendo 

De'.'eloper: In-house 
Date : 1994 

Edge Issue 09 

Format: PS 

PublisllerSl:luareSoft 
Developer: In-house 
Date: 1997 

Edge Issue 51 

.. 66 £DOE 

rlf5t previewed in £46, Hideo Kojima's stealth 
masterpiece" the mo'5t convonang ",,"m~ of 00,... 

00se a ....deogame can get to HOUYMX)'j', finest ""ile 
matching~, rlaff3\lVe v..ith l'JperWive ga~ 
TedlnlCoJlly fl~, Vls.ually arresting. """'" anyt!ung 
Ies. than thoroughly engrossing..nd still surpnslng 
player-; unbl the .... 'Y taSI 'lever, Metal Ge<Jr Solid ts 
an e;:perience that only fu Iy reveals Itself to ~yers 
prej)afed to take their t<me v..ith it Solid sruff Lndeed, 

Super Puyo Puyo 

Fofmal: SNES 

Publisller: Banpresto 

Developer: compile 

Date: 1994 

Ed&:e ISIue 01 

A~ Telr,s, the rllCe was on to tak~ the pr~ 
falling-blocks conce;Jt give rt. spu!. and t-.op.. 
tor dear I~e to someOON 1ep1ic.Jte lIS magi(. The 
only truly COfIVIncing example" this, • blob
stre-.VIl affa.( 'MIll man.: tv.optayer gamej>lay, 

There MS ra,eIy been a finer illustration of bIlklnred 
gameplay dynamICS th<!n in Gumpei Yokoi's surily 
immersr<e SNES <ldvenwre And few game-; nave either 
prcrved as rewa rding or as eife(tive in dllving~" 
forwa rds and left them with.oo, feelings of ernp~ne5s 
upon completion_ Super i>.IelrOld MS a I I ~es, quality 
only VId<!ogaming's ~ite ",,11 ever enjoy. In a world of 
polygons i!I1d three dimensions. this 20 suoI,ng 
adventure puts mo'5t 01 todoly's VId<!ogame-; to wme_ 

Likely Cilndid.Jte for the title gre<l:est RPG ever, F,,,,,I 
Fantasy VII brought the del;ghl5 of quir.y JaPilne5e 
gaming Into the """,tern ma",<lream IMs~ in size 
and capricicw.Js In its random battles, it wasn't an easy 
game to get into, but more th<!n rewarded those who 
waded th'oogh the li15! few ho<.I~ The comp~ of 
cNracter-; such as Aens. Cloud and Se;*trolh has yet to 

be matched, and rl"IOfl! tear; have been shed over il5 
lWISMg. emotlOl\ally laden ~tO!Y than ~ny other game. 

• 



Civilisation 2 

P~i~ Mlcroprose 

Developer In·house 

.- Date 1996 

Ed,e Issue 32 

Poke-moo 

FOrmat GB 
pu~l~ Hlntendo 

Developer Game Freak 
o..le 1996 

Super MariO World 

Never betote, and rarriy w.ce, ~ a game oIf<=d $!.>Ch 

depth, $!.>Ch staggering detilil and such on<:reJibI.. 
~ ~¥:f- CNiI\iwtJon 1 ~ the Ioondalions 
of !he firs! ~ prow:Ies. gtaphtal ~uI ~nd 
adds dozens of lechnoIogoes and I.mIS - eICJ*Iding I 
Ia5an.atlng dei onto an ertgI'OSSII18 epIC. There .we 50 

many ~ 50 many dIff('(('rll ways to M, thos 
is a trutr ~~ wo"'- A-. samuel ~ might have 
said, a man....no is ti red of Civi4Sa/lOn 2 is tired of I~e 

A tnumph of the synergy betY.eeo h.ar6.vare and 
~ the Pdhnon phenomenon OON rules 
the WOIId, Its l1'"ICICIU"e of ~,~ and 

RPG~IS.JS~M~ 
on 'proper' consoles. NIIltffiCb's bIgge5t hlO 

100 BEST GAMES 

011 

.. ~--------------------------------. 
FOrmal SNES 
~isIler Nlnlendo 
DeveIOj)lr- In·tIOuse 

Date 1991 

Fo<mat: PC 
Publl s~ SlelT'llH;'IV;'IS 

Developer VlINe 
Date 199. 

Ed l e Issue 66 

The deIMl 0/16ba: Nntendo 1tdrooIogy needed 
~ ~ ., sofIw¥e \erTnS to <h.oe If. and. 
without the merest whff of ~, 5tugeru Miyamoto 
arid hi$ ~m 01 ob!aneIy ,*"1e<I engtoem o1t NU 
HQ wee the ones ID provode It. Graphics Ill' Iuncbonal 
~ ~ ~ Aucio IS 1ypICaIytwee. 
~rnepWfl WrnepiIy IS ~ engn:>5..-.g. 

~ ~ Alrf pm!!'....no hasn't 
conquered Super Malo lotb'Ws 961ew1s hasn't !Md 

. .-. , " ,, ', , , .. . , . • · •• f .·" •• 
ff .. " •. -. ff , .. , .. ----- ,. 
Mp~.~«r •••• ~ .r . 

UHHJ U,::: :." 

Desprte USI08 t>onowed e\'lgne code (al>ert substanb5ly 
~~ lhi's ~tlenng Iimpe<son shooIer 
does 5Of'I'IetIw1s no id trrIe h4s _ really ~ 

prtMdins I ~ and densety pioIIed ~ 
mode. c...oog Cordon freeman tIYough the fideong 
a.ndor5,. sludgy .. ~ and ~ .....-.g IuMe6 
0/ the BIad< Mesa t;omp/e< IS ¥I unforge!IabIt! nde. 
And the ~ opI!<'>rK "'Il fantas!lC, 100. On thos 
~e, Valw! may ~ conquer the PCgdlTllrlg.....:>rid, 

• 

" 

" 
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Format: coln-oplSNES 
Pub~sher' capcom 
Developer' In-house 
(late: 1993 

In arCdde or SN£S 1I"I«Im.JOO<\, Slin the king of 
beat 'em <.JP'i, dewite the grap/1cal frippery 
INlI has SU1(e been mrO'Ml around by the 

bkes of Namco and Sega A game 01 such 
dpparenl 5omploaty, bul undeme.1th 
everything one 0' the ~ expenences 
~ burned on to ~on, Street F'9~ter 11 
Turbo IS a Zen.1,k experience. Lil<e Quake 11, 
this" lIIdeogaming as a sport ~ 

mu~iplayer sessIOI"IS are indulged. Did 
c",pcom realise whill a durable trlle it w~ 
Cleating b3d", the eilrly '90s? Bec.ouse 

th".,;~ SliD be played 'n len yedfS' nme 

Edle Issue 01 

Format: SNES 
Publis/ler: Nlntendo 
Developer: .n·hoose 
Date: 1992 

Pans one and I'M) on the NES were mere 
tlstefS for what W<YS to come - although few 

could ~ expected irl5til lment numbef 
mret' to be so preposterously engagong 
Looked at from a des;gn ~trv.:, tM IS 

little short of a miriICle, ,IS coune= 
componenl$ finmg together hke some 
lantdSl>cal jigsaw in y;(\eogame form. Tw:;> 
pllrOCular rt'lIIrks 01 genIUS ~nd out - the 
re!a1lOns!1ip v.t1d1 exisl5 ~n the LJght 

and the Oilrt wor1<Is, and the w~ J'OUr 
chari\cter gr<>N'; M the a<J...enture progresses 
- but everyth ing in here" made of gold. 

Edge Issue nla 

Format PC 
Publisher: Activi$lon 
Developer" Id Software 
Dale: 1997 

WlHen5tein started it aD, Doom tweaked it, 
and Quake brooghl true 30. But rt was 
Quoke 11 that po-emtered advanced ~ 
complex AI, r .... \lime lighlln& ambient ~nd 
and, pe<h.Jps most importdnt of all, 32--p1ay<!r 
ooli .... combat tt remam the most pkJyed 
Oeathmatch title in exlstence, chiefly because 
everything" so pe~, artislica l ~, 

inlellectwDy b.Jlanced. Those wOO crillase the 
~rd~ ~nglepldyel mode are m"sjng the 
point - Quake illS rtte.'Int to be shared, ifs 
a urItu'e in il5e~ A copy of klI1n Oumad.'s 
code should be on exhitHtlOn on the Tate. 

Edge Issue S4 

• 



" PubllSI!er: SCE 
De\'elOper: Polyphony Dlgllallne 
(Ulle' ,m 

" staggenng ~ 01 vehicles, ~ 
track oes.gn, subtine str\l<lIJn:', ~ 

IeC:fnaI aptJIude, ~ dyrwmoa. 
.....,.eceQenred Jeo.oeI 01 reabm. supenor 
Ioogevrty and an lIIpMaIIeIed _ 01 

II'I'IIl'IefSIO powered CIa> TlIISm(I 11110 !he 
"a.~me greats ..cIeog.lrrWlg circuit AmIt~, 
no! only doe!; the sequel omprcM! on eR<>! 
tsptd of lIS MIOUr>dmg predecessor bul ~fso 

marlili!t5 10 bong neN elements 01 Its own 
0110 the mix, m.)king tlus the mosl complete, 

most engrossong and thorooghly o:onvi"""8 
lKing vdeogame the wOOd tIM Ne! seen. 

Elfle Is.sue 81 

Formal GB 

Pub!i~r Bulletproof Software 

De\'eloper In"house 
oate 1989 

~tedly the same that ~ ~ 
WIShes he'd 'I<noded up ... an afremoon', 
you can be ~ tha~ even if the tonee;>t of 
$bmng lallong ~ wpM 111!0 a 1161 
pile at the b.!se 01 the pIayong ale.! h"d 
~1O_~1han~ 

"-~ while they wefe having a ~ 111 

the bath. the IMUIt ....,.jd no! have been 
so ~ JOlTded M how JerTi5 
tumed out And that's the geroius 01 ~-
the roo.mber 01 poeces avait1o~ seems 
SpOt on. the ~ze of the 'weI' feels ~ 
everytMg just fuels so fight. She-er brl lloance 

rdle Issue nla 

Formal. N64 

Publlsllef" Nlnlendo 

Developer Rare 
Date: 1997 

~ it was released some 28 months ago, 
Coiden~ Ifl'<Qlut.onised the fus~ 
~ genfe. Until then. Doom clones 
-.-e lust that - brain\less, abert enprable, 
6(bOn tests 'M!h fNf!.f'f release UWII18 !he 
graptU ante. But Ro!Ile"s oIfemg boomed. 
h9W1 rHb5tIc, dPtaill!d ~ while 
_Icing pIrfeB prepared to use .1i:rIe 
Iflteisence .-.:I a C4UtrOUS appIoadl ~ 

~!he lI15pUoJIlOr\ijly de5Igned levels' 
objecwes. One Of two contender5 rTI8f have 
come -..:ry dose, but the I1!SUIIlng sense 01 
immersoon r...s I'IOt been eq\Idlled ~nee. 

100 BEST GAMES 
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Foii'flat NU 

Publisller: Ninten(lo 
Oeveklper: In· houSe 
"D!!le : 1996 , . 

As Edge ~Id in issue 76 (when IooIung at 
tt.... 8"""" attempting 10 folkm in NlI1lendo's 
CIIrefulfy CCIIlS>dered 3D footsle?5), upon 
enlering Super Mario 64 fa! the firsl time, 

eIef\{ pr~ Mono g~me wc\deflfy looks 
like ~ postCllrd from this~. It:; ,,;brancy 
is alrro.;l tangible: ~ f....ts alrve ,n a 
tedmKolour hyper·r~al sense. 

The s.ubt~ soond of dlirping of bi rds 
and the sogiu of /L'nering butterflIeS as you 

ta'e your firsllenwrve, a""logue-<lrOien 
Sleps in Ma",,'s new un1VefSe serve to 
captrltate ga~ 11'; toy shop wondows do 
children 011 the nJll lip to Chrislm<lS 'M>ere 
Ocarina of Time struggles to offer • --tc~ 
rml with its opening sequence, wal'mg iJWay 
from Super M<lrio 64 once jOO'"",, maOe the 
linle plumber ~p and 'yanoor his way 
across the grassy pt" in towards ~s 
CIISt\e" "mpIy nol an op!lOl'l. 

As >ItIrld had before it, 64 tool: a fresh 
set of tools and used them to buikf a br""" 
new woI1d whose boondarie5 seemed almost 
li~. Ao::essong ~ new ared was a 
~fllnne thrill..s the promisoo: of more 
l':>pIoration loomed. !Moat was through th.Jt 
door in the sunken !>hip' How ",n that grill in 
tt.... mwl be re~!Moa1 a~ these pm •• 
hl.'ed panels dotted aboot the place fOf? 
find ing the answers to ~ question is 
an ineffably 00Il"I?U1sive puOOlt 

Being broken down into wen disIJncI 
rnunks Ms brought uiti<;isrm of the game, 
but thIS structure allowed Super Mono 64's 

~ to oeate a selection of the rro.;t 
diverse enwonments imagonable. Gramed, 
sand, """" snow .nd ice .re Mrdfy the most 

groundbreabng elements, but in this cootext 
they feel as fresh 11'; an autumn bree~e. 

An a<lvenrure playgroond in digllal /oIm 
Olffipn"ng the frOSt wildlv entenairung 
attractions imagi""bIe, this is the best 
vdeogame of all time, Almost 

Edge Issue 3S 
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"Format: N6. 

Publisher: NlntendO 

Oeveklper: In· hOuse 

Date : 1998 

( . 
Nintendo-prwuced ga ...... may tab! longer 
10 gestate than those from any other 
oompany (~nd the implic.ltions of this will 
have ~Oous repercussions 011 the oompany's 
future), but it couk! r>eve< be said tIw lheire 
rIOt worth the wait 

The company Md alreody earned 
Its 'Mng!;;n the poIygon-aazy era of the 
mid-to-late-'9Qs I'oith M.3rio's 64bit i!dYentu"', 
but taking Link, a w raaer whose existenc~ 
~s a"-iI'f.' depended 011 someth ing more 
Ihiln deftly jumping 011~' heads !of 
WCce5S, and rem~ng r:.;ery elernent of 
hrs ...ood in 3D was a task. whid1 bore 
oompaflSOl1 to remven~ng the wheel 

When Nas design t(!arM wogregate 10 
chew <l'IIl'r ideas and put together viable 
design concepts, they use oa51 office wa"s 
upon whid1 they place smres of Post·~ rotes 

bearing soibbled ideas. They !hen mi:<. and 
ma1<:n <ndMdwI ~ts until coherent, 
~ structures ~ppear. like bla;n5lonm 
conducted <l'IIl'r p;nlS 01 bitter in a pub, it is a 
Iow-tech approach to a crucially U>rl5equential 
aspect of the de\.ign I"ocess..nd NinteOOo 
must have kept a KyolO st1Itioner very happy 
during the three years tIw« took to bring 
Ocorina of Time from SOW. of paper to the 
single mo5t rml"~ slice of videogamlllg 
the ...ood Ius ""'" had the JOY of I'oitnessing. 
~ps Nintendo's biggest achieYemefIt 

here is in creat'ng a beIieoable ...ood, a 
coQectioo of kx.Jto;Jns unimpeded by CD 
<>OCeSS . nd FMV cut scenes, brooght together 
with a sense of cohesion !hat r'T\1Ikes ~ the 
ultuna«, ~ 01 lant1lsy ',,;nual realitY. 

Oconm of TIITIt! wasn't supposed 10 
be this good. of course. Production delays 
suggest """ thing more Ihiln any other: 
problems. But, with the assistance of the 
most humble of office stationery items, Net 
succeeded in creating a game tIw will a,,-ays 
be remembere<f as the 51<.df of legend. 

Edge ,ssue 66 
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When il all began, audio ..... <15 blips <lnd graph ics blobs, bul Ihe '70s $olIW gaming hardware begin 10 gel into its stride 

Bally Arcade 1976 
-----.::...:.:.::;" 

lhe ooginal sally Profe$SlOMl Atc.de WilS 
r~ 1n 1976 and quoc»t ~bIi~ 
11:SeIf <IS the firsl oompute</COIW:lle tr,OOd 
~, the rf'OSt popular ~rJKIge for 
the madwlI! was !IS &tile ~rtricIse, 
wIIoch allowed user.; \0 wrne prosrams on 
the ~'~.K RfIM, and Y'Ye them \0 
cassette. ~ny PfTII"1' _I' at'i.Kled 10 
the m«tw>e. \00, th¥lks 10 !IS bUIlt.., 

Atari Video Pinball , 

Like PDng and SWnt &ke, I'Ideo AnboI 
wilS , dedK2ted AWIlA'U1 vm.ch 
featured controls buollllS pa11 01 the 
(OI"OOIe (mak.c\j; ~ an 1.II'"I'Meldy befil). 
and at I bOle ...f>en garnetS \'II01Jc! buy 
just .txu ifl'y1tltng so Ioog as ~ bore .to 

• l _ ", 
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VI'f$IOf1 of the wade doIssl('. Boor Hi. 
The huge sucteSS of Ar.lri's VCS IOfCed 
sally \0 CCil5e productl.lO 01 t1e comoie 
on 1979, althoogh the story dC".~SO'\1 end 
~e- a group of enthl./5lil5lS bought the 
.og\1ts to the ~'- from Sally and 
re-r.ased the console as the Asuoc;.Jdt 
on 1981, incIuo:Lng the 84SK:" c.ortndge 
code buo/I",IO the ~'s ROM. 

1977 ___ -=-:.c.:.,. 
Ala" wdse. rt enjored no SfTlIln 
~mounc 01 WCCes5. The compaoy 
~Ity turned the three tr:Ies 
onlO seli-(tlntaoned tJfJrts !or 1tS Game 
Br .... ntiatJYe.'--' one of the ''''esi 
rn"chines on the «>I«ta', Orruit 

• 

Fairchild Channel F 

raOldlid's CNnne4 F may i0oi:. ~<.e., 
old .-trKk tMndge pI.Jye<. hue on 
1976 rt repteeolold the SIaIe of the Jf1 
on ~ ente<\eonment, ~ 
~ 01 Hot:Uy and 1I'<VII$ ume 
~ on the ChInneI rs If>\efMI 

.. Atari Pong 

One 01, Ira 01 standam UI'l1tS At.tn 
released on the mod-'7'Os. Pong took the 
c:ou>-O!> concept and Irvrsferred ~ lad:, 
$tod. and Wflei1lllO the home The 
unrt's duel restricboo _ '15 lIM'IOItoJble 
conlrolle<s, presomably l1'I(()I"pO(ated in 

., Magnavox Odyssey 1 

The §I'(O(ld e.opi"1I'I"IeI11 onlO console 
Iwa..are from Duldl electrOOICS g'<lnt 

P!!"p$, the ~ 2 was released on 
Europe as me ~ G7()OO. 'Mth, 
toodl-sensnr.oe (some IYOUId S4'/ thump
sensitivt) ~rd as standa«!, 1t wa$ 

1976 

1976 

!his lashoon in oo:Ier 10 male the ~ 
eopene<U il5 dose as possabIe 10 the 
oJtUde OfI81na1. C<*ro ~ed a PDng 
dofI,e at around the sa~ lime, and both 
(O!l1!)oInies ~ enormous \.UCCI'SS, 
shifting 5eYefa l mdlion units ~ 

1978 

supposed 10 ~I to ~ seeking to 
grve the1f children somtthong more than a 
'me<e' games """"ine. In the ab5ence 01 
wide-sUl 1~ $Oftwa", support. OOwe...ef. the 
CO<l5Oie wu amaY5 destined 10 come off 
second best 10 At.Jri's akonq~ng 1KS 



Atari VC5/ 2600 1978 
.' ---------~ - ., 

The I'Qtdune 1hiI made wIeog..-ina itS I 

hobby in the home, iInd I fortune for 
~ die o,a (\'ideo ~ s,stem) 
aho brought about !he console crash 01 
!he e.rty '80s. Btause K _ so easy 10 

.I ~ tor (90 per «tII o/It$ S
I -.-e CIl!I:ed 15 one-pmon projed5). 

Ingersoll TV Game , 

The succ~ 01 Pong led 10 a deluge 01 TV 
8&neS. a.,. the \ate:70s ~ ~ ~ 
50 COIT1pb1'MeS butin& ~ non
cartridge maclunes. 1Ildudong ~'" and 
llirlatone. Most TV games were ~ on 
the same range of d"wps, OOOJrtesy of 

Sinclair IX80 

I surleII 01 under-p.J< utIes 5W.....,ed the 
forma1. ~~g ... ~ 
apmy_InItS~, ~ 1he~ 
oJtUlltled !he bIggesI IWI1'"ol'S., pWy.n8 host 
10 ~ from the Iik5 of Nam;:o and 
Tlrto. and g;we buth 10 one of IOdr(s 
most ~!Iurd piI~ ~ 

1979 

Generallnstrume0t5 - the wide use 01 
rt5 AY-l8SOO dup rT>e¥l1 thele WitS often 
~ to dlSbnguis/l one "",ch ... from 
anot!le!'. ThK Ingersoll R-1 BOO is WOfthy 
01 note thanks IQ its ~I con~ 
and olle!1S1W'ty (lfan~ ""'ng. 

" 

1980 
~-----------~, . 

~ enpyed wccess iJS I pooneet of 
cakulators and d'S'1f1 watdles ,n the 
~ electronICS ITIIIrk~ CIiYe Sindbor 
gave I:Hrth to Ius first ~I COIT\P'Jter ., 
1980. 06p,te offeong I I./Tudgen les 
than I K of onbo/lrd memo<)', and I tad:. of 

grap/'loo beyond ~,";sric b40cb, tile 
""""'ne soon found favour Wlth the type 
01 hobbyisl$ and e\ea,oni<;:s enth~15 
that keep Ma~ Ifl'i III bus,,'~s tod;ov_ k's 
no coincidence that Sincldir sold more 
ZXSO$ in kJt form than ready .s"'m~_ 

• 

Atari 400 

By tt-e end of !he '7Os Ala" hbCI dtoOed 
10 r~ ItS e!IOII$ 11110 p!Oduong " 
Ilnge aI compu!8S ~ rele.Jsed in 
1919 die Awn.tOO ofIertd I'HesoIubon. 
colour graphoc$. and ~ soo.n:I. 
Iiowe'ooer, due 10 015 strIIU memoo:y (161() 
and mttd ~ keylxwd, 115 

1979 

Mattel Intellivision 1980 
.~, ~~~~--------------~ 

lb¥eve', in ~8the Jntdvrsoon, 
Matte! also CIeiIIed the worId's first 
~ JO'YIl"'d, a 'rock.JbIe di5( afl411 
whoctI ~ ~ W:'flO who ~ed 
~ WIth JOrSbds. DHp.te 1Iws, 
the rnadMne erqoyed ~ me 5OIIwIre-

~7S '" 



Now that Atari had su«esslully bla!ed a trail, the e~rly '80s S<tw hardware design and production shift into top gur 

Sega SC1000H 1961 

Mol"" 3 fdled the g~ between the 3000 
and Mastto' S\'$Tem. Its garl'06 ~e 
~ on CoIIr"" and are COI"lpollIbIe 
WIth the M.Jsttr System Mlr. I via a 5Iot 
In the tI'IKIwIe's front. ~ SC3000H 
'/OH.m aIHn-one computer I!l'f';>On 

of !he Japanese~, ~ 
solely lot Austrillasoa 

Texas Instruments TI ·99/ 4A 1961 

Ar>other CoIIicui.Jt(ll" com!"ny seWng a 
tHU! of the home C~bng boom. T6b5 
Insll'UlT1eltts rele.»ed !Ius formal to a 
Ltr~ o.r'II'e<epWe ~udience- DespIte IfS 

Emerson Arcadia 

Oesprte betng released in 1982, the 
~ relied on fOs tecMoIogy 10 
drM!!IS sa~ Its bbriIIY 0123 
C¥tndges conQif15 no tiles worthy 01 
OOIe, rust ~ int~rpre1aborl$ of gilrl'06 
fIbm earlie! ~ystems, The AlYdia r~lied 
I¥gety on its a<!SICoetio to pin C\lSlOO'I'ler 

.. 76 G)Q1( 

implesSNe specs (CoIIIt compatbility, 
speed> ~ynthesis, Iht~m;ej soond 
piu-; whole noose), the Tl-99J4A'~ PbSa/· 
based OS rt!pried large-scale ~ 

196<> 

~~ but the fTII5gUIded IN 01 ngIrI 
~ ... re ~ the CClf'6OIe 
~nd controller5 me.!nl pWyers uswlIy 
ruggt<! the r'I'IaChone MQlJOO the I\cx:w 
during IN. A 1'efY sImilar macIune 
was rele~ In Eu rope undt< the 
~ of the GlUnd ig Intelt<>r'l. 

• 

Epoch Cassette Vision! 
Super Cassette Vision 

Before Nontendo ~ Iooc 11'1 tile haur,). 
suewn world 01 CDn50Ie producbon. 
~ toI'T'4'"ny Epoch Nd the ITI¥\:eI. 
pretty much ID ~, Its lirsI rnar:r-. the 
Cassette VisIon, Wti • ~ 
consoIe'Mlh no e>tembI controller5: 
Instead pI~ m.lfll!>\llaled Dn$O'~ 
KlIon via four aNlogue ~ on the 
fronl 01 rhe console. The CoHsttte Vioon 

en,oyed \'.CII'\SIderoJble wrn5S ., JaP.JO, 
outseIong WTIpCIrI5 01 the At.!n VCS. \\toen 
NInU!ndo ~n.ay ~ its h¥Id WI!h the 
1983 ~ 01 the F~moa.m. Epoch 
l.1urlched a'! updated version en!11Ied !he 
Super CMsetle IAsion. vmile reLltrvely 
url5U«65!u1, Epoch'5 rMd1me fe~tured 
4 5'md~r JpeaflC<!tion 10 Ni~ter.do U,,",. 

and ~mes !ocensed from T~L!(I 

• Sinclair ZX81 / ZX Spectrum 1961 62 ----A year after the lX8O, the ZX8t bec,arm, 
the lirsI ~ computer ID hoI the 
UK. Its 11( mm10IY could be etsotr 
upgraded 10 16t(, and HIt, soIt...are 
houses such as ~ p<OWICIed 
~ COI!'KIp convtrSI(ltI$ MOd o1dwnture 
games. SoncIIir fT\If\oJged to sell oYer I 
moIhon rMd1~ 11'1 the fors! ~ar 01 
producbon. By the end 01 the ZX8t '5 
bne! ~e5p<ln, the ~ 01 Srrtish 
plogr~ '/OH begInrwlg to sh<oe 
through. acIwwlg the ornpos.sobIe, lIH6 
araphoc:s. The ~ year, WI!h Imted 
coIooo. \I<1n'f scu>d ffom ¥l1fI!emoJI 

spul:.er, end a cassette looding ~ as 
SWodard, the ZX Spearum went ht«I to 
Ilud WlIh!he Commodore 64. N.IWI!IS """S pIU, rod ~ more 
ac.cewble ffom I ~ mdi", 
~ the Spectrum ertjCI'ied 
~~, selling over five 
mollion unItS and surviving aJ a...able 
format for over tell years, from tefkv 
int~liotls oISCrombk and Ciok/xlan 
in 1962, to smooth ~ of streer 
fighter II.nd s.m City 11'1 1992. As. 
brftding groood for UK coding talent. 
the<e IS no moo-e 5'gnrliYnt ~. 

Commodore VIC·20/ C64 19B 1 182 
-'--"'--~ __ =-=-=-=-c::.:::;, 

It fT181 have gffieI ated SI apItocs usang 
p.e!s like house t>nds, but Commodore'5 
3.51( VIC-20 was more th.Jn. rTIItdt for 
!IS o:mpt'IlIOr5...nen c Ia.rlChed 11'1 1981, 
~ IeoJ5I beuuse of lIS 1ulI1:,eyboard. 
AlwIyS d6t1ned 10 p/fy (.e(Dnd fiddIoo !(I 
s.oo.if'5 rnacIune5 in I~ 0/ popWrny, 



• 

• 

Acorn BBC/ Electron 

The $j')Od's fOffila! 01 dIo«, the BBC 
senes drew po/IenomeNlltteMlOO from 
the ed..ca\>:lr\ system thanks to 'IS 
Int~"'8ent desJgn aM the 8eeb's 
COf?Oo'lle endo!sernent but 1\ granted 

Oric 1 

~ I wealth oIlegendilry software, 
i!\duding, most 10""",*, fiJte . The 
Electron. lIS s.JWr>-Off little brothel, turned 
up under the Chll5!m(1\ tree of many an 
unhappy kid who'd poMd fOf I C64 

1.962 

on 1982). this wao; a truly ul'lCOll'm'lbOrl 
I'I'IoKhor1o! (11'\ vemon 01 &\SIC eYeIl 

offered IN' and PING commands 10 
~Ited ~nd efferu). Its successOI, 
the ~ did lrtt.e 10 seI the Onc brand. 

Jupiter Ace ___ -----=1.:.:9~. 

• 

cas Colecovision 

A dose (but not pet..ct,. as was ll)UI,neIy 
d.uned) COI'"Ne<sion 01 t:rcnkEy Kong 
~ Sataday afternoon s/'Io:Ippom on 
Daons. but ., f 150 the COII5OIo! was 
.-,. as ~:;be lIS Alan's 'A3. 

•. Camputers Lynx ____ -------'1.:.9::.::8:.:;2 

.,Dragon 3,,2 _____ _ 

Released by Welsh company Oflgo<" DI!I. 
thIS was onte!\ded 10 t>e • seoous rrval to 
the lTIict1lr-.es of s.nda" and Commodore, 
but ,1$ ~~tionilI6609E CPU and 
ar\lllogue joy5td port$ ensured ,t only a 
margl'l&l poresence throughout ItS relat~ 
sI\on lifesp.Jn, Dragon 32 lMfS quickly 
bo!c.lme ~ to the mKI'Ione's 
p<edi:«bOn for the colour green. & hoe 

1.962 

that was to g...e tt... fomw'\ 
software I di5!ir\CtJve, d ~t 
MlMl·ir.duong. edge, but wftware 
suppon WIS 00\ ~arly as rel iable 
M>mx!eal, <:II\e COIl"\l»I1)' tltrffllO!l'y 
committed to the m.xfune, ,ele45ed 
I burldle of cyntCal ~ rooc:eived clones 
st.Jmng Cuthbert, ~ 01 computer 
gamlngs H!asllika~ he!oes. 

.,Mattel A.~q:.:.u,-',-ri,-u,-s ____ -------'1.~963 
UsIng a tweaked ~ of Matter, 
ou~IMsioo t«hnolofy, the ~rius 
offlMlld so:ne ontlMtsMB software on 
cart. but thordparty oode!s dfsmlSsed 't. 
ma .... ng rt ~s<bly the ITI05t unwpportlld 
of all llome computer formats, E.<p.Jnsoon 

modules and planned (PIM support 
ilmply h'ghl ighted 'Mttel's ~,oence 
in the Iietd. But the company p<es~ 
01'1, ~ning!wo more ilelltions oIlhe 
hant .... are. ~tl1er of wh"h wou ld 
~r make it to m.m:el. 



( 

MB Vectrex 

The most inooII.to,.e, CO!lSOk! to come out 
of the 'SOs, Milton Brildieis ~n.in-one 
monoduomt' con~ wM the p~~l\Ie of 
the more ~ilst gIlmef, who 
ooderstood that a I!cl: 01 ~it~ simpfy 
~Ned to ma'e thIS an intrigu ing ~atlorm. 

Amstrad CPC464 

Aft.". its $OC~"" in the budget tli-fi sector, 
it was ,!tie 5Uf?lise whe!1 Alan "'hch~ 
Sugar Trad ing (~lr<ld) int,<XIvced! 
compvter ~ ~ intention was to 
grab market Sr.a,,, from Commodrne and 
Sindair. Oepne its '~<I1ive exper15<' (a 

Memotech MTX512 

FoIlowmg its soccess .n the 8bn 
peri~als markl wwfying add..",.. for 
the LXB 1 .n<.! Spectrum amoog ot~ 
this was Memotech's klrgely unsucce5Sful 

:1.98 

U!oe some othl!r gamIng technologoes 
be/OIe it. the Vec!rex LJsed 3Ce~le scr~ 
ove~~ ~5 a token gesture towMds 
bringing a;do .. to its games. · ... turn 
ioouded Armoor AmxJr, Saomble, arid 
the synthesi5ed ~n Spike. 

-

:1.984 

f<>Ctor !>rough! Wool bec.ruse the mamm .. 
WIIS COO1~1>Ie onty WIIh dN>cated 
mooitOfS. mono or colour versions of 
which ",me bundi<!d), Amstr<td', 
m;,.c;h ine.latef f~ by the bkes of the 
6128, SW1ft1y bec.lme a huge ~ 

:1.984 

bid to CilIVe out a niche of ,1$ own W1lh a 
sty!is!1. imple5S~ s.pecrej unn In the 
f~ of dornimroce by the big three. this 
~""'" ju<;t on.. I'I'lO(@ fOO1'1atlOlthebm. 

• 

IVC MSX 

~ WM tile oolikely form 01 controller 
specialist SpectrMdeo ttm. ~Iong wiIh 
Mi<;rowft's Jap""""" ~rm, attempted to 
introduce a home rornput,ng swnd~,d 
with the MSX (Ml(lOSoft eX1~nded) 

Sharp MZ700 

like ,ts b;~ brothe" the M180<1, Sharp', 
machine offered a [lUmbe, of eWM bui ~· 
in~, st.ln<.i<l,d, but it h.i,d ~n e~ 
difforu/111rM con"mang its target 
~udteOCe (I~mil,es ~nd P<',ent, who 
soogh! to 'w(.,nce their d~ue book' 

Atari 800XL 

In 1964 AW; relauroched its 'ange of 
compu!ers";!h the 8OO/1200Xl 
machmes. 'Mlile tM ,estyling and 

Nintendo Famicom/ 
Entertainment System 

Con5UlT'lef5 knew Vldeogame class even in 
the earty- 10 mid-'~ and it was ShigenJ 
Mryam<lto ",/twa,e such a, SuP'"r Maria 
Bras tllat made Nintendo's 8bit pl.JtfOOT1 a 
phenomenon, oot the techoology Itself. In 
the face of Sega's bener-ma,keted Master 
System. the formal did oo! explode in the 
UK, but in the territories that ,eally 

1.98-< 

concept E~ l:ty the likes 01 Sorry, 
T<:>Shiw and Vam1lha, !he fomw gained 
!MSS ~~roce in the east, where 1t 
pklyed IlO$1l0 great sofIware, but was 
ta,gely overIoo<ed ,n !he WIlSt. 

:1.983 

using the 'wonders of computing 
technology') that it was a platfOOT1 ""th 
a iutu,e. Nevertheless, the machine was 
pushed h.i"d l:ty dlJel= depilrtmenl store 
assist.nts, who conv,miently faoled to 
mention its tack of development support. 

1984 

imp,~ k<!yboa,d W<>fe weltomed, it 
was the ~ klwer pnce whKh ae.ted 
an increa~ in sales, a!be't not d,am1ltic. 

:1.984 

fTWlered 10 Nlntendo. Jap.1n and llle us, 
th"", was simply no stOPPIng it ~rte 
attempting to give the console a shot in 
the arm wilhan ill'W01ceovec! Japan-only 
disc storage system, Nmtendo did little 
wrong. and il5l\IU~live licensing 
ag,eements ensurtd the comp.1nYs 
p!'of,ts swelled to ~t.nic p!'oporI>ons 



ay this point in the evolut ion of home computers and consoles, amazingly, some lessons still had not been learned 

Atari 65XE 

The e .. 'terlC~ of the 65XE stift now rdther 
beggars t>elief, It must t>e ~ssumed th;jt 
At"" 5OUg!n to offer videog~me<'S ~ t.1ste 
of 00me rompuMg seIIe'alfUllgs down 
from its Sf series of the Silme era, but 
mis ~r'et w~s ~I reildy in r~pid decl ine, 
As ~ sal1'lll18 s!Stem thf: mamlr\e w~s in 
oompet~ion WIth the company's own 

,Amiga A500 

The d.Jrliog of the 16bot home computer 
scene, the ASOO w~s me ~ccessible f~ce 
of the Am,S" world IoIkMing the AIOOO. 

Amstrad GX4000 

1987 

7800 console; as a computer it WdS 
hideously ~r>df,r·,pecced It wa, in 
plough,"S mdhons into ~undl ing products 
~ as this m~t Atari st;cw.red tangible 
signs of losing the plot C~o's Ad.m 
system had famo..asly ~ that 
console/compute< hybrids could rIOt work. 
but rIO one at ~ had dpp"r""tIy nooced 

.. 

1988 

Going up ~g~LrI5t At.1oi's Sfr~nge proved a 
di/fu:ult t>.ttle 31 fir.;1, but ~s""" suecpss 
ensured that ~ a~ stil in use today. 

.. 

1990 
------------------------~, . 
Rele3sed in 1990 WIth virtwlly rIO 
sottware SUf>pOrt. Armtr.d', console was 
I1ftuall)' ignored even ffom the daV ir was 
relei!sed. Similar to Commodore', C6"· 

t>.sed GS console, n is enher a br~ or 
ill-adV1sed company mat v.oold ct.oose 
10 pitch an 8bit console ag~inS1 the might 
of the M"8~ Drive .nd Super Nim.ooo. 

Sinclair QL .. 
In 1986 Sindilir ontrodlJCed the wofid's 
fU'St 16"'1 home computer. However, on 
~ gr~ error of judgement instead of 
ai mIng lhe machlrlf' at me Inst.lled 

NEes first ""mure into me console 
hardware market was SImply magmfrcent 
ns ~t>s\Jrdly diminutive mdChilll:' quickly 
~me the more serious J.~n5l' 
gamer's hardw-are 0' choKe, and tt w!S 

the format upon which the We)' import 

1986 

Spectrum vser\J",e, Sindau pushed the 
QL as ! OOWlPS. mlldlilll:', a d~sjon 
whkh illitiilted the eventua l demise of 
Sindal! home.- cOMpIJters 

scene w~s built in me UK, With a CU5t"'" 
ab,t CPU uoo.. tne hood, 64 ha rdw~re 
sprites, and support from SO~ of Japan's 
most inOO\l~tl\le code5i>ops, il wa~ little 
surprise to see the format become the 
form.Jt of choK:e among conooi~seurs, 

.~,S~ha~r~p~F~a~m~i~c~o~m~T~w~i~n~ ____ ----------~1~9~8~8 
Sales of the t988 Sharp F~mi(om Twin 
cannot do JUStice to tile hostoocal 
sign,f'cance of me mdChine, This was the 
first !nd ""I)' occas"," N,ntendo licensed 
,IS hardw-are to a thirdparty ~nuf~cturer, 
and its lad of success may well have 

some relevdnce to tile company's 
at>andon~nt of SonV's CD versioo of 
the Super famicom, The T'Mn os SImply 
a Famicom and F~micom Disk System 
I~mped together in one case, 'Mm ~ 
new operat,ng sj'Stern thrown in. 
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Mega Drive/ Mega Drive 2 1968 ,:c"cc:::cc:,,:c"cc::c:c:c:c, __________________ -=-=::-= 
Mail"lStfeam Amefica h3d long sm<;e fa~n 
bad. in love ";th t~ console COllCl!pt 
thanks to the NES, but It wasn't until the 
Mega Dove amved !~t ut:: househokl< 
really began to dutm the <:oncept to ItS 

00s0m. E!5iIy <KCeSsible software wet. 
as FIFA, NHt and Son.:; h!.lped, w!l~e 
<;ego's markettng cam~lgn pro,ected the 
kind of cool sen5ibd,l>es tnat rt h.J, only 
rece11t1y revisited Wlth its IX G/l mpa'gn. 

,. 

1990 Super Famicom/ SNES , __ "-____________ -C ____________ --------------------------,. 
~te trailing Sega's 16bot hardware to 
market by nearly ~ years, it didn'llake 
Nintendo long 10 d...- ~(. market ,l\ijre 
Its s.upr~ cap"b~ SNEStook Japan by 
storm thanks to software from Shige<u 
Miyamoto', te."" within NeLand 

th irdp.lrty ~ ,urn Enil and 
SquareSoft, ~nd its PAl ,terabOI\ though 
dogged by nor>-optimised 50Hl ,eIe~ 
(and DC (l'M1ef'; think they ~ it bad). 
~ ~k the Mega ~ to 
be<:oo>e the dominant 16t>it~_ 

Sega Master System/ SMSII 1965 ., 
Distributed by Virgin Ma,tertroni<: when 
it hrt the UK, the ""'ster System's 
8bit ardu!ooure WaS compa,.t>Ie to 
N'ntendo's NES. and Seg. did i~ best 
on altemptulg to supply tile mad1irle W1th 

SNK Neo-Ceo ., 
rt you realfy want 10 know ~ Of 001 
you',,., a hafdux,., g.Jmer, there's a limple 
test ~ you ever ~ • p.ece of 
hardware W1th an SNK logo 00 rt7 (No, the 

software to match the likes of Super 
MOflo Bros. System sales kept up a good 
he~d 01 st,.,~m, rewlting in a number 01 
UK publisrters JUmping 00 board, UI1tilllS 
\6bot Meg~ Drive ~ ~rTived. 

1990 

Neo-Geo Pocket Color doe5tl'1 coont) 
Way ahead of lIS 1Ir'rIe, the Neo-Geo 
brought tr..e coin.op ~ to the r.ome 
- at a f>rice of £200 pe< game. 

The hardware show<ased elsewhere irT this feature at least had a charTce to live or die, Spare a though t for these ... 

~ they el'S! purefy '" the minds 01 O'Ier-eage< techn ioarrs. on the dr;rMng t>oarCs 

Atari 'JagOuo' 

Shown at the 1995 summer CES in 
Chic.lgo, this conwle W<l'i to be an .n~n-
00<" .I.lgua,·and-CD-dnve unrt. With Sony's 
PlayStation already ilVa i L.!b~ by Ihis poin~ 
~,rt didn't "le AIa,i long to rea liSe 
that suc:h a formal wdS dead in the water 

3 DO M2 Series 

Having sunvrwify failed '" his btd to 
deI;""'r a format !Nt would be a standard 
that would be lb lIideogame hil rdwar,., 
wt.at \lHS waS to VC~ Trip Hilwbns 
pr~sed 00 with a new ge!1e!atlOt1lMlh 
M2. R"5Uh? A burxh of me<e mDClup$. 

. 80 £DO£ 

of ~t-up designe\s. Of in ar:tual plototype form. certain g.~ IMCNnes ar,., de5bned to 
remain at the con<:eptwl mge. ~ consoles are the most famous examples of just that 

,Sony ea r l y- '90s 

'Mth Nintendo suw"ring the guts, aU it 
needed WdS Sooy 10 supply CD·ROM 
swage techr.ology and the haw; . 1I;"n<;e 
WO<J ld be sea led. Except OM company dKl 
nol hav<! laith in opliu l str>rage. 1e."';ng 
the other to "le the concept 00 its own .. 

1995 

-



The most ambitious of ages, albeit one tainted by the ill-conceived promises of the 'multimedia revolution' 

r··~''''··''·~' .. ~ .... ' .. ---

Philips CO-i . 
As a piooeer of the comp~ct disc 
revolullo<1, ~ waS little surp:!5e to \.eo: 
Ptul,i>S male such bokI stndes in me 
pursuit of the for"",!'s pot."tia l outSide 
of the alld.., realm And tIo:m unfonun~te 
it was to see the com"any deliver 

~ .... " , 

1991 

technology so "atentty irlVl"able of doing 
juSlke to m..t potenr..1. EY'ffl playmg nast 
to a serIeS of Ze/da·themed titles 
(somehcm licensed ITom Nint."do) was 
oot eroough to ,",ve t~ format from a 
grim des:iny so em,,1enL'y foresee~ble. 

lOO 1993 
~------------" 

Trip Hawkil'l5' dream of cre~!lng a standard 
gaming platform. ernontially the console 
equ"alent of a stable PC e!1l'UOIlment 
was 1ll!d.Jb:e (and ooe th.Jt ""'Y stON (ome 
into effect ,I Sony has its wav), but hos 
amblt.on exceNed the tecl1oo1ogy ~ his 
dtsposa l DespITe being me first (OIlsoie to 
convioongly mr<'Ni around large amounts 
of texture--mapped polygon, the 
exdtem<!ni SUIJoond ing the ~oo rapidly 

dissolved once ,t bec¥ne dear what Sony 
and Sega h.x! planned f()l their 32bit 
wnsole:'i. K did not prevent a numbe'i" of 
intnguing 300 titles coming to fruitlOll 
(two appe.>r in Edl .'S top 100), oor did rt 
d<ompe<1 PaMSOOK', sprrits (the com"any 
produced a top--loading version of ITS 
R.EAL ~yer to complement its ()Iigonal 
/root-loading des,gn), bot the format sadly 
prO\led an ultomately Iruitless exerose 

Nintendo Virtual Boy 1995 
.. ----------------------'---------------------------------- " 
How Nintendo gave me greenlight to 
this piece of .... rdw. re stil l now- rema ins 
a myste-ry. UtiliSing hardware from 
Massachusett~based ReflectIOn 
Tedmology, the """"ine prodlJCed 
a rtd-saturated, convirlCin8 3D display. 
The molCh ifle was .... rdly suited 10 

extended penods of use, but then few 
gdmers minded, since Oflly ~ p.l~ry 
number of VB btte. w<>re worth inv..sbng 
a"Y tme m. The late Gumper YoI;.or, who 
~rs.Jw the rY'I3Chifle's d~gn ~nd 
prodoxtion, leh Nintendo follaMng t~ 
machIne's tbysmal recept.on at retai l. 

• 

" 
Fujitsu FM Towns Marty 

A little brother to the super-... pens.ive FM 
TOWI1~, t~ Marty \lied CD storage as 
mndard, which ~k>ne created. he.dy ~ir 
of ~x(itement around the machine. 
H<'Niever, III Japan ~ merely ~tlrKled 

Atari Jaguar 
" 

Reading m;'; nlaswne SIX years ago, yoo'd 
be fOlgilten putting down a deposit for 
Awi's dmtmio<.ts &lba:~. But this 
was ~ time when t...turHnapped polys 
were rare ~ 001 the stock in trade 
of every Tom, Did dlld Hany mdeshop on 

1991 

hobbyost l/Sef'!, arld desprl.e - or perhaps 
because of - pl.rying host to Psygno;'ios' 
MKtorosm, on~ 01 the first FMV-dmen 
corosole games. ~ dttrdCted little interest 
~ on 0TIp0rt. Something 01 d 0;00, then. 

1993 

e';sterKe. The lustre faded from the 
J"SUar in ~cularly raprd fashIOn; 
regardless of the v!lue eo.idertt in the likes 
of Crt>ermorph.nd Tempest 2000, the 
nardwdre beg.n to date tlmost by the 
weel Another Atan faiiu!e, then. 

,~~_m~ig~._C~D_'~2 __________ ~-----------1~9~9~3 
CommodOle leally shoold ~ I:.nown 
better !Is first mutti~la machine, the 
CD-TV, .... d died on ,ts badsIde, whOe the 
technology ..... th wi>ich it proposed 10 drive 

,ts push into me consoll:' realm (an Amlga 
1200, to all ",tents artd purpr>Sf!S) was 
already showing its ~ge. But the company 
b.ntIed OIl - to eventual, p<ed idable ruin . 

£DQ£ 81 .. 



If the h~rdw~re showcased OV@I the last nine pages demonstrates innovatIon, consider Ilnother bUIl(h at least as remarkable 

( 

Co1eco Total Control 4 
----:-c-

,Epoch Game Po(ket~~~~-: 

Seen by mIIl'1 c:uou as the "'5P'~!JOIl 
bft\ond NonteMo'S ~ 8!1r. ~ c......,;;y 
GP( filS neatly ,NO !he dMde between 
the MB ~ ¥Id lII ... tendo's 
madvne. The 15.~1*tI 'iO'eeo"I1i 
6dequate mough to ptrMde puzz~ .and 
smple oKlIOn g.!mes. but a lid 01 
~ intettsl ~"I NI. ()I'IIy four 
game W!'Ie I!Yef teleHed !at the UM 

SuperVision , 

While QuickshoI's 1989 flIIa; 10 !he 
(.)me Boy should be ashamed 01 cs 
~ range 01 games. , blunt 
TV adaptor becMno! av.1OIabIe tor !he 
m.dwIe in !he t;S. CINIlIlg !he first dull 
hIIndMld and home consoit rwo-on-one 

<Ill 82 trDQC' 

1981 

•• 

1989 

Microvision . , 

Theo first _ lCD arT~ console, 
!he M crD'MICII boasted cartridges .ke 
BI;JNIong and AnboI . .. CXlntrolitd \/WI 
an analogue padcje at the b.N> 01 the 
m«hne. ~le IMf IIeI1 Cittlldses 
bo!I"t ~ nor.e beoIle't<!lf'le 
paded~nlliodbu>lef, which tllink, 10 
!he _ coot,oIIer!ittil o~ an 
"",edible '-' of ct.tlIen~e U!'lU5U4llv. 
!he EUlopeiI\ M!CIO'o'ISI(ltI os lill supenor 
10 the US cwtg,nai. WIth proper plastIC 
keyS . .wd c!'wotne-style na"·~.!!es. 

Adventure Vision 

Eme. relteed !he unusual 
~"'~\.IOfI1fI 1962 SUangt/y. 
!t>e ITI«nII'e uses a sponruog mlffOl and 
red LIDs 10 ~<I'1e • 30 tIIen The 
machone was lamovsty ~r ¥Id 
sptwned only foul wtr~ 1houg!I. 
~ of ~fendtr dod become available. 

, Nintendo Game Boy 

The most succe1Sful Vldqame console 
01 all bme. Nlntendo's portable wonder 
uses 8bo! Z80 .reMec\\JIl' th.11 klS ~ 
Iw\!M/!d and refined !Incl' the f~ un,ts 
hot en ~nt J~nese .udoen(e flong 
""th wn,,! Iogocally must be the most 
pjayed game ol ~~ lime. Term: 

PC GT 

kJuabIy the mo5lllTlpl.KOOll t..ndheId 
gam,ng dNce ever <:OIICeoved. the 
f'CEGTs mo5l s'8Mlant ~U!i pootIt Wa$ 
,ts ~e COIT"IpIIbboW!y woth sUlnd.1,d 
PC Engllle 1Itles. 1ioweYer, rt!i hosrh O:OS~ 
~nd mat IKt!llat ~ 'eqo.JHed SlIO b.Jltenes 
to ~t the o,r1,t up &rId runn ,ng. meant that 
mo5l usen ·_e ol the mremt! va!lety. 

1979 

1988 



-""" - - - ,::. 

Amidar/ Galaxian/ Star Wars vari ous , 

crute undoubtedly !he mosr lICCUI'~te 

tabIetop ~ cl ~Il ondudlllg 
Co.\:1uoto, LKe1lC~ Ilave a~ dnverI 
porta~ ~nd w<th It; I!H8 $/ar 14t1n;, 
~ IypoCaIIy ,bm~ 00 ~ 

1990 Atari Lynx 
",------'-------------------r_---------------------, - ,. 
Orrg'MI/y desrgned by softwa,e ~ 
Epyl unde, tile codename Handy, !he 
l'l"" protect we. ~ffitd """ by an At.ln 
keen to ble.k onto !he ~ matUt 
The Iotma! pIIyed host 10 I number 0/ 

d«1ffit COIoI'W>p ~oo, and ~ f~ 
OOSIfl.!IIIIles. but ~te tile rn.KhiI\e's 
t~ "'~ty, ,e:;11i:;tove ~nery Ine 
and weak ~ support ~ of 
!he US Iin.!Iy ~ It; death knell. 

Sega Nomad 1995 
c, cc~~ccccc: ______________ r_-----------------'~~ - ,. 
On !he b«k 01 txIom,"I Genesrs sales 
on tile us, 1995 SbW seea release a 
IonS-iJWalted ~s Iland llek! The 
NOIrnId's htgh-defin,tion LCO screen 
and hu~ I,brary of game:; rouIdn't 
OYtweigh the ~'" of the m.1Ch,ne', 
hrgh prICe, and st,lI competlllollilom 

tile Game Soy Some ~ I<ly tile 
bIot.nt Came Ge., <!IO ing . Iso dwllittle 
to add kudos 10 the mach,oe To Seg.', 
oedit. mo...gh, rt W~5 ","'en po5, ible 
to play 32X t i~", on tile mamlne, 
ar.d ""',ter ~tem g~mes were 
COIlll"'tible vi<! me oltiO;Jl ad<lpto'-

• 

Donkey Kong h / Donkey Kong l/Lion/ 
Rainshower/ Mario Bombs Away 1981-91 .' ~---'------~ 
The "nge 0/60 N!ntendo ~ & 
Wfld'I UIIIlS rIMd the world 01 LCO 
~ galTWl(lon • somoOIr w,", 10 how 
the Game Boy cIoe5 1OdIy. The fnI Game 
& W~tch. SoM, w.tS ~ III 1981, and 
despote I'ItNIy slow sales the range 
tonwued urd 1991 ..... th the final 
WIdesoeen ~me, Mono !he Ngg/I!< 

CleigrIed by Nrntendo "''>IOIIM't 
Gumpei ~ ~ thei' heoght douik
~ mactur..!s ~.e ~ /(J)I!g and 
Mooo flros wId on me. m6ons. 0Umg 
!hew Ite!.pan the r;mge was ~Iy 
rlHJ'lve'l1ted. rndudong the rotroductroo 
01 innoYMIve colour KO t.bletop 
¥Id Panora"", machines. 

.~~_E~C_P~c_E_n~g~in~e~L~T ______ r_-----------1~9~8~8 
ReleISed on Japan on 1988 tor the 
equHalent 0/ £600, the rar~ 01 aI 
PC Enjpne II'Qrr'I/ItlOnS ondudes a 

hrgh-quality soeen and buik-ln TV 
luner, Trulylhr RcIs Rcryct 01 ~ 
g~rrong ~'f5lem5, !he LT IS , I,n's classic. 

1990 Sega Game Gear 
.~, ~-------------------------------------------

EssennaIy a art-down MIsIti SysIerl (an 
adapIor ~ ~ tt posSIble to 
play MS g¥neS. to ...,..,..-.g degrees of 
success. 00 the srnaI screen), !Ill! Gamt 
<itill' ~ • I\r:Ineymoon penod 1'1 !he 

ut( tI1anb to !he .... .;L,boI;.ty of Sonrt
,nd puzzle foMXJntt Coolmns. In Iht 
!<>re of Nintendo's super-dr.J'-able ~ 
Soy, trowe...er. the sy;tem's ~n w.tS 
.!ways going 10 be limited. 
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The del;n;I; .. monlhl, as""menl ollhe world ', lalesl ,ideogames 

Urea.ml: Ihe lor.al Ih' l wou ld ~ e king Ilere il ,lIowedl 

O f tnere's one type of reaoe. correspondenCe tha\ 

refuses to 10 sway, ~'s me letter acCl/s.rl,g EII,I 
of I\aV!ng an aml-5ega a~a 10 the Ifea~lsh ITIII'"o(jS 
wnose P8ranooa drNes suc~ allegations, IIle m~galmc 
you hOld In your Tl8rKlS was $,ngleMrlOedty resoonslOle 
10< me falhJre of troe saturn. IS gu IIy of pmdllCing anti· 
Oreamcas\ I)fooagano.. and even blooght aoou\ the 

(jepanure of Berme Stolar from SOA (prOOODly). 
HOW could [dl ' (IOSSIbIy benefit by Opefil1.ng 

such pOlICIeS? It COUld 001 Which is wr.y " ooes not. 
HOwe'o'er. sep ooes seem rmem on matmg ItS 

128/:111 format narc 10 hte RequestS for screensnots 

and procIuCt II"fonTIIllCW'l from Edge and otner 
speo/JilSt mass IIave not Dee<l me1 . Pfe-s.s dISCS 1\iIYen', 
beIlfl sertI out. System (I,SoC$ (wtlldl a/Iaw pre'IIIiISlt'1' 

software 10 flll1 on a OC) ~ $IOW \0 arrM!. MOdem· 
ready Euro OCs were ~Offl,ed to the press thl"ei1 

wee'l:s after IMey were 8\'alla~e In ttre high street. And, 

SignIficantly. Edle MS received a grand total of tWO 
phOne calls f,om 5ega e .... ope In the lasl elghl mon~1l5. 

(TO Its cred.t POwefllOu$E! PR. tile Independent 
cO!TIPIorIV hIred tIy sega to provide gene;aI press 
support. sendS out wIIIItever Seg.a mates .JVilllatlle -

~ game cooe ...nentver n getS ItJ 
BUll' tile soeoahSt press I'IaS a 10cIgtl nme. SPare' 

t/'(lI,Ighl for !rtes~ pubhcatlOllS sorre JOUI'naltStS are 
stIli wattmg to receIVe Dreamcast system OlseS, wIVdI 

makes putting together game rev;ews r8ther OlfflClIII 
ConsiOer now IOOpt sega looked wnen,less than 

two weeks before It was intenOlng to go live In the UK, 
It announced a 21·day de lay Add to !~ IS the abSOlute 
mess thll company ha, recen!1y made Wllh ItS 
AuStraUOO launch, anO you'O be forgtven for ~niOklng 
tflere was a rfIOIe at 'M}fi;: WIthIn tile waDs 01 seg, HQ 

~ • maze of problem!;; fOf tile comoany 
And yet despite eYefYItung. Ed&"s YIt!W 01 

Oreamc8St rem<ilnS unaffected - as n rlJhtlY SI'IOuId 
It IS 8 great madllne WIth some nugetv PfOflllS<l1g 

software on the hOIllOfI_ And healthy n,,~e s.aIes 
~ ensured a growth IfI development $OPPOI'I, wtuch 

IS a PO$ItJVe SIgn fOf the madllfle's future 
Blf: as WIth any format suDStMl(1ard software W II 

oot tle tOlerated. And desp<te being I rl?la~1V1l1y new 
system, sega's machine alrc3<!y has ~s share of 
SllCNetware_ trIOs happens to f!oIefY console. But st •• 
tne MlttefS COf'OO. c\a1lTllng that TokYo HIj/tnIvay Battle IS 
on a par .. ott! Gran TUnsmo_ Please. ses:a par8flO11C5. 
00 y(Usetves a f<MU - cut out tile ITIlOOIe man 
~nrow your IeIt~ Strargrn InlO the [Nn the 

moment ~ Wfmen !hem_ Thanks. 

Sonic Adve"ture, Pow« Stone lI"d Soul CalilHlr In! oUllhere Ind showin& whlIt DrumClSl Cl" do, 
flyin& in lh,IIC' 01 Hor,', 'pplln!nt VfOlb to m,lIt p'os,e" dilficuh IOf tt>t' CI~bl4 t2lbit 1000000t 

Vi~eugames un The Edge 
some of the crustier picks from Edge's 100, all serving to stir up Ihe office 

""" ...... The HNC for 59Md "''''' ,."".rt 
(SHUJ SlId'.SOh (300) EA {coln-opt Sell (Coln·op) Atart 

-~ ...... The onp>aI ¥!Cl $lIII1III .1XIIlPf(I out fA ~e .... ~-
~s.,,*~ten tIeS!. lhe,od<·SQIIcI 300 1'11981, 0UI1III5Rt>tng IhrftpIayer btlo: lO_m 

" penny, tIUI when !hi wrWnolU;SOf'l8'll'll I1'IIIrII:IIIr ~ non," garb Edl' Towers 11115 IIICI'IIII. 

oeIIr'OI'li e><llTlPlllI of 5enO!S offers ~otY hIsI.~ .tuaaeo _S 01 tillS forgone' "'tari cIIwc 
t/Us QI.IiIllty, !/III!"S no! • nonI' 01 it< ~ hu IICtIOI'I &am<nII at it< most dMcIe$ k;Iya/t>eS emorta 
problem SUOIII'I1e ~ull ""'" rnatIa&'!<llQ ""'[(~ POIIsneO s.c&fl~ add>Ctive l'-hkefew (l!Iler:L 

• 
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HAlf-lIH' OPPOSING fORC[ , 

A pitched enhnge of ammunition o~er a broken bridge, a death-defyin" 
two-rope swing o~er a chum ... Opposing Force offers a wealth of set-pieces 

While Opposing Force's 
additions to the Hoff
Life casl of monsters are 
not outslandin" this 
Cl"uture (above) is fast 
and thoroughly alarming 
at close quarters 

86 £DO£ 

O here is a series of uns~~en 
laws that mission packs for 

ti-stperson shoot 'em ups adhere to. 
Ifs fa ir to antlciPilte a lew new 
wea~ns. to ex::>!!ct a couple 01 
mferior assai lants 10 ma~e the ir 
u~spectacular debut, and for 
fami liar textures 10 be punctuated 

by fresh art Less videogame 
creation. more preaching to t~e 
converted. the add-on Pilc~ is forever 
a satisfying but Pil le reflection of its 
Irspirat,on. Or is it? 

EntWining Its slOry w'th that of 
Half-Life. Ooposlng Force makes many 
casual references to its host title. 
Casting the player as one of the 
troops sent in to deal with the Black 
Mesa debacle, occasional faa1i liar 
sights and references to scientist 
superhero Gordon Freeman 
lend it an air of cred ibil ity that 
many miSSion Pilcks lad 

Its tempo and progreSSion are 

reminiscent of valve's tale, too. 
o'fenng I'tt le more than standard FPS 
tare at times - and then, suddenly, so 
much more. It'S an acute yet 
seemingly elementary gameplay 
aspect so many firstperson shooters 

continuously fail to incor~rate 

The 81ack Ops personnel, the bane of Freeman in Holf-Life, turn on their 
military peers in Opposing Force for fantaslic <al-and-mouse battles 

Although liS handful of new 
monsters are lar from inSPIring, the 
manner in wtHch they are introduced 

is thorough"'" atmosphenc. In many 
respects. they typify OPPOSing Force 
in a curious"," adroit manner. Ta~mg 
the form of a narrative set·p iece, 
these fi rst encounters are almost 
enlirely aural and allUSive, rivall ing 
comparable Half-Ufe moments. 
However, later you get to l ight these 
creatures In an anticl ,mactic exchange 
of projectiles. an~ ten minutes on. 
they become just another alien genus 
appeanng in predictable pac~s. 

Predictably, there are new 
weapons to play with. Chief among 
these is a high-powered machine gun 
whICh propels your charac:er 

baclcwards when fi red . Yet the most 
ambitious. perhaps. is a gun based on 
ceilings. hugging barnacles. Although 
it inflicts no damage 11 can be used to 
bridge gaps by anaching ItS telescopic 
tOllgue to any piece of crgamc matter 
Sadly. unl i ~e the grappl ing hoo~s that 
so enrich multiplayer Qt'aJ:e 11, it is 
only of use when OPPOsing Force's 
deSigners have supplied the requiSite 
scenery. generally when they Wish the 
deVICe to be a solut ion to a problem. 

Ul;ewise, the much-publ icised 
ability to climb and swing on ropes is 
used sparingly. Given the basiC nature 
of the physICS wh ich govern their 
movement, this is unsurprising And 
ifs hardly the moSt engaging activity. 

Visually. Opposing Force is no 
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Format: PC 

Developer: Gearbo. 

P,ice: no 

Release: out now 

With its Mmosph,r1( lichtina. the HDIf-l.He ellJi~ (borrowM from id .. nd ~ .. ked to pit<.s In p.lrts) Is ptrftct for rend.ring 
sitlMtlons such IS those shown here, But stuck In In endosed spilC' with I seemingly invulnfuble Ilien, duth is inevit .. ble 

less e~ocat!ve Ihan liS parenll llle 
liS sel-ple(es are JUSI as well 
choreographed and deSPile an 
obViOI.Js over use of Half-Ufe 
te)(\\Jres, Its locationS are diStinct 
New character models, irlCloolng a 
rOWnd Bamey and a selectIOn of 
soldiers With ellcellent facl3l 
anlfnatlon, are also notewOrthy 

BUt once aga'n thiS aestl'leliC 
comoE!tence 15 OUtperformed In many 
respects by a sensory peer lIS use of 

sound IS, like Ha/f·Ufe. OUtstan<l!llg. 

111e nilht-vision gOUlu repl .. u 
Haff-L f,'s .tmosph-.ric torch 

IThere is a surfeit of independent Half-Life add-ons on the 
Internet. Opposing Force distinguishes itself by offering a 

markedly more professional, polished experien~ 

It must be said that there IS 
a Wrleot of indepedent Half·Life 
level aOd-ons on tile Internet. but 

OpposlTlg Force dIStingUiShes 
itSelf by offering a mart.edly more 
professIOnal. polished eJ(penel"lC{! 

At tunes, however, 11 suggestS 

greatef depth and lTICH'e features 
than 11 actually possesses.. Like 
Haff·U!e, supporung character.; 
are intrOduced at regular Intervals. 
Beller SIIII, it poses elememary 
puzzles to solve by using these 
human resources effect~ly, 
such as escorting an engineer 
to a locked door, or a medic to 
a WOUnded soldier. But then, 
abruptly, you r Character IS 
alone once more, compelled 

• 

by a trick of geography 10 leave 
companions bell'nd 

In aSP,nng 10 match H8/f·ufe's 
rema(kable Standards, Opp05mg 
FOrce IS a lTICH'e engrosslI1g 
a!lventllle tl\an liS many 
elementary, morlbulld peers. 

Of course, valve did It firsl ano, 
to be brutally frank, did It better 
But develOper Gealtx»t ShOuld not be 

d,sheartened Even as a p,ggyDaC~ 
product ItS work nvals a number of 
Stanct9l00e titles. It prom,ses lTIOfe 
lhan It ult,malely delMlrs, but, as 
a child of Half·tlfe, It also 
dehvers 'ar more Ihan most. 

Seven DuI al Ien 

KnowiIlJ how best to 
use hUmin HHts is the 
key to soNi"t: Cflt.Iin 
puules. 11Iis. howe¥ef. 
IS .n undti-exploitH 
feature. ~ps one 
for HDH-l.He 21 
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M [ O'A l 0 f H 0 NOR 

M.ny 01 the chr.etll' .nlln.tion$ .11 blst d.moftstr.ted by the . th letic 
wlys in which the enemy $Oldiers die. (Above) 11Ie effect of I iNl lOOD 

D na year wInch has seen Quake M 

and Rainbow Six make the 
jOurney to PlayStatK)l1, It'S refrestnng to 

play an onglnal shooter that pushes 

SOOy's hardware to its limits. Md in 
SlICh surpriSing ways. 

Wlpeoot 3 used hi'I€S textures aod 

omo CrISIS offered polygonal 

backgroonds - but Meaal of Honots Aj 

and character aflllTlatiol'l rank with tile 

beSI of any game. on any hardware. 

One of Ill, most len" .nd cI.ustrophobic missions in Medal of Honor is 
fl,htln, throulh dirk. .n.my·lnftsted woods to Infi ltr.te. fortress 

(To p) Gain, undercover 
requires Ihe UH! of 
PISS ~pers noli , un. 
(Above) Elch S4ib-lenl 
objective is completed 
by pllein, bombs IS 
shown by th red bo. 

It's a remarkab~ achieYement, 

partJCUlarti 'IotIen compared to some of 
Ore¥nWorks' previous tJtIes, SlIdl as 
Trespasser anti ral Fu 

Ttle develoPer has otMously speIlt 

a lot of lime worshIppng at the aJtar of 
CiOIdeflfye MeaaI of /Ulor has a 
SIITlIIar IIII'IlI1g system, nss.cn 
struCtUre and pace. 

You tan't JUSt burs: IntO a fOOfll full 

of enenues and expect to walk away. 
And ¥d1de It doesn't have the finesse of 
Rare's mastef(MeCe. It'S far more 

pIayabIe than t'le amen! dutch of 

flrstperson shooters. 

set in the perIOd arouro O·oay, 
June 1944, the game follows the 

progress of Lieutenant .lames Panerson, 

a member of the AmeflCar speaaI 

forte orgaMrsatlOll, the OffICe of 
StrategIC serviCeS. 

Thefe are seven miSSIOnS, offenng 

varied anl autI'IentrC IOCabOMS all;! 
armamentS. captain Dale ~ 

SpreIberg's consuttant for '5aVIIIg 

Private Ryan: was also the game's 

""""'" """" TheSe I'NSSIOMS range from 
C1estroylMg a goant ratlgOO to resa.nng 
European art tfeElsures and recovenng 
papers frem a caPtured InteHrgence 

[lat er levels are more visceral and dominated by powerful machine 
gun nests and snipers that must be carefully located before they 

can be eliminated, Caution is crucial and the tension palpable ~ 

• 

officer. Each 0I'le is spl~ mto mUltiple 

sectrons, creating 241eYels With their 
own obtectives. Tl1ese a.~ relatiVely 

slfnphsuc and irM'JIve little more tI1an 

planting e](j)losiVes on various 
pieces of military equipment. 

Blit where Medal of /Ulor realtt 
rmpresses is its 0YeraIl aunosphe(e. 

Even in the openrng moments of the 

game ...men you all! movrng along 
French coontIY lanes, ertemIeS seem 
to pop out of fICM'here. lhere's an 
l.I1deniatlle sense of danger. 

SOme of the best touches are the 

un<:Iefcover mlSSlOflS in which 

Panerson dolls a German unrform 
Players muSt ca refully ta~e out 
Gefman officers with silence(! 

weapons in order to steal their passes 

It is then possible to fulfi l the objeCtives 

un<1ete;:;tetl 
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Format: PlayslIUon 

Publimer £A 

~eloper or .. mworks 

Price no 

Relea ... Out nOw 

Thlre arl only Il differlnt _apons in Medol of Hono, but they arl all'uthlntically modl lled. (Above) Thl Rlmlntton comb.t shotJun proYls effectiV1l 
whin ulld al' Inn vicious luard dOli in the stwlrs underne.th I FlInch town. Other We' pons Includl the tommY-lun, hand 1'lnadlS Ind a snlpef rifl e 

Later ~Is are more '1'15Cefal and 
oommated Dy powerful macrune gJ.I1 

nests and smperslM1lcn must De 

carefully located before tI'Iey can De 

eflflllOated. cauoon Is crudaland 
the tension palpable. 

The sweeping muSical SCOfe, 

reco«led with 5eatlie SymphOny 

Orchestra. 1$ ~rful ana the roar of 

guns proYKles necessary gravitas. 

Tllere are hundrecs of lines of \'RII 

used dialogue. tOO. In one 1eYeI. !he 

"'''''''rlaYII mode Is solid but 
Medalo Hono, Is .nabout I 
1'lIt onlpllyelupllience 

GermanS even use a loudspeaker to 

warn the AmeflCan spy he IS 

surrotnOed and shouIO glIIl' UI1 

1l'Ie game's only lallulg IS the usual 

one seef11n us garres. Health packs 

and amno are generously suppllfl(l and 

levelS can be successfully flnfshed 

oespite heavy clamage 
TeCllrucaHv, DreamWorts has really 

PltSIled PIayStatIon's capabll,tM!S. 

Character arwnatlOI'IlS fantaStIC. 

SOldierS lean around corners. firWlg 

thetr gullS with one hand. lhey clUtCfl 
thelrwounas when hit Dy a bullet Q( 

are tliOWn bacKwards If caught Dy a 

shotgun or grenade blast. some even 
die wn:n their finger on the tngger, the,r 

guns flq randomly as they enter 

"""''''"., 
The AI is eoually 1ITlPfessNe. wotn 

soIdlefS rummg to set off alalms ana 
alert their comrades, dMng and rolling 

into cover when fired a~ getting 

relnfOfccmems aM even th rowing Of 

• 

kid(iIlg grenaoes back towards you. 
QnIy its relati'£ IlreV1ty and ease let 
Medal of HOfIO( dOWn. Dreamworts 

seems to I'0Ye sI8rurlCal'ltt1 toned doWn 
the Ai's tougIY'IeSS OUl'l118 its testing 

phase, compared ....... tn the previous 

versioll that Edge grappled with. 
MOther QulbDle IS the tv.o:l player 

deatnmatd1 ~ich Is solid rathe r than 
eXCiting. 1l'Iere are only seven different 

arena and live sets of weapons - n's 
tertalllly 110 GootIenEye-tiller. 

But theSe art smaH fry c:ompared 
wItI1 the ~all exper~. like HIdden 
& Dangerous 011 the PC. Medal of 
Honor is a refreslllng rermooer that 

good, origonal games can sti ll come 

OUt of nowhere. tt may flOt have a 
big IIII.IYIe hc~ attaChed but 

rw;n-N64 OWI\ersl\aYe Cl new 
game III theor SlgtIt$. 

fioht out ol ten 

The Il qulled snow level 
is set In AU5trl., where 
you have to stop the 
Germ.nl blowlnl up 
Europe's.11 trUlufl1 

«00£'89 



TESTSCREEN 

• , 

lOMBI[ R[V[NG[ 

ThOUlh theflme hIS onll seven levels, most of them Ire lenerousl., lenctll.,. AI Zombie Revenge O(cur, within the 
timn(;lle 0 rhe Haul' 0 the DeQd, one of the Itvt l, !,!In pllee in Ind ,round the HOrD coin-op's settinl (richl) 

n omDle ReVenge rnaOe itS 
a orlg.nal appearance on the 
monltor$ of NaolTll·pawered COIn-ops 

back; In 1998 as a SIde Story to The 

HOUse of tile oe8d series (set 
around the ~meframe of THOro). 

UnsurpriSingJy, tillS IS as faithful 
a converSion as OC The House of 

tile Dead 2was, whiCh means there's 
little to tell COIO-OP and console 
'ie'S/OrlS apart In visual terms. 80tIl 

feature reasonaDly animated zombte 
killef's blowing the IimDS off the 
ImpresslVl:!Jy detai led undead, against 
complex, SOl iO· lOQk.ing bac\;drops 

AtImlttcdJy, some of the boss 
characters you encOUnter throughout 

these are rare occurrences. GeneralJy 
speaking. there are more than enough 

POIvS to go aroulld VISU8IJy, thtS tS an 
accomPlished t,tIe. thef'I. 

In terms of gamep!ay.11Ttk! has 
changed from the coln-op original, 
either. After choosing one of three 
zombie slayers, one or twO players 
must shoot. plJOCh and kick the.r 
way through to meet the lnev.table 
Daddest of bad guys. 

The thrOO-<llmef\SlOl'lal 
oovIroomems allow a fair amount 
01 freedom, anti you must progress 
to each new section within an 
alk>cated lime periO(l, 

Throughout the game, many 
the game's seven extellSlVe levels are Wl:!aPOlls he a'ounct warung to De 
00d1y angular In appearance, but picked up. There are ouall'landguns. 

!There are dual handguns, shotguns, machine guns, flame 
throwers, chain guns, grenades, remote mines, laser guns, 

pipes, axes, and even an insanely satisfying power dr~ 

• 

shotguns, mactuOI:! guns, flame 
throwe~, chain guns, grenades, 
remote mines, laser guns, pipes, 

axes, and even an msaneJy 
satlsfymg oower dnll 

AS you negOllate the levelS, your 
character BUlomat lcalJy locks on to 
the nearest zomtlie, anti the longer 
you Wall before firing. the higher 
the amount of damage you')I cause 
(the COlOur scheme 01 the target 
Changes from green to red). 

SIlOUId you run OUt of ammo 
(or If you're IOQk.lng for a more 
personal involvement With your 
undead foes), you can always reson 
to han<l-ta·1'Ia1ld combat. Simple yet 
effective comtllnatlons incllKling 
thrOWS can be unleashed WIth a few 
rapt(! ounon presses. It's an effectrve 
alternative, Get tlItten Ily a zomOle. 
though, and In typical B·movll:! style 
1'00 become Infect~ - it's then a 
gOOO iClea to pick up one of the 



Ltvel four's Hquenu requllelltoppinl 
a train while fendinl off lombie$. sadly. 
there ar. no oth.r Hdlons IS '(omplu' 

antidotes that are lTlO(e than 
likely to be drooped by your 
ItfeleSS aoversanes. 

ReSiSt tIlE! temptatlOf'l to $WItch 
ttle game 10 'free play' mooe ana 
Zombie Revenge should provide you 

Wttt1 a sigmflcant dlallenge. though 
hardly a elVerse one OIlier than 
having to pull a lever to stop the 

run.away train on which you lire 
travelling tlefore ttle t,me runs OUl 
(wtlile simultaneously f,gt1t,ng off the 
armies of lhe undeaa In lewl four), 

It's a very standard. linear aflalr 

The boslu ale I varied bunch and I",son,bly ICcornpllshtd, Theyre 
not the toughul, though. so Iwelkinl the diffi(ulty level Is an option 

This Is a regrettable residual 
effect stemming from ttle game's 
arcade parentage, and sega has 
aC~nowIedged this by Inclllding 
a numtler of I'IOI'rle lfI'IPIovement 
OptlOl1S, altllOugtl they ultimately 
fail In ttle,r bid 10 prolong the 

game's hfespan 
Initially, the most appealing of tile 

four IS procably Flg/ltIIlg MOde. whICh 
pits !WO playerS against each other In 
an attempt at a one.on-one tleat 'em 

up opuon. sadly, matches lastlitlle 
more than 15 seconds, the first 
player to pick up a weapon more 
often than not ends up as the 

las! one standmg. 
Gun MOde, meanwhile, sees 

one player go Ihrougtl the game 
Wlttl massively overpowered 
weaponry, whereas Bare J;nucl:le 
Mode sees hand-to-hand combat 
beCOm ng more effealVe, and 

To its credit, Zombie Revenge offe.s a comprehensive .rr.y 01 wuronry, 
but they "e not all IS ludluous (o r IS satisfying) ill the power dril (left) 

• 

ammo levels reduced accordingly 

Fin.ally, VS Boss Mode (as 
In THOTD21 allows IndM<lual 
confrontatlOl1s With ttle game's end
of·level oosses played &SamSt a timer 

01 more Interest, though not 

necessaflly any more playable, are 
the four VMU mooes you can 
doWnload, incllld.ng ttle necessanly 
SIII1PIisbC ZombHt FlsJuf18 and ZomOle 
DOuDt. atthOugtl the" eKlstence I1ardly 
constItUtes purChaSing a VMU Uno!. 

Ultomately, ZOt7IOIe Revenge IS 
a repeUtM! elqlerlence Bul if you 
regularly play VIdeOgames In the 

company of 8 Irlel'd, and 8fe prepared 
to pace your progress and learn some 
Of the ctiaracters' more Intricate 
moves, It'S sull capable of PlOVIOlng 
a laste of plain and Simple, 
arcade·fallnfu l entertainment. 

five nUl al Ien 

TeSTSCREEN 

format: Drnmeal! 

PubliSl1er: s.,~ 

Developer: In·housI 

price: n , tGO {US) 

Release: Out now (Jlpln) 

In true Stll coin-op 
form, the "oice actlnl 
in cut-scen" is awful 
(top). TWo of the home 
version's extra ,~mtl ; 
Filhtinl (entre) and 
VS Boss Mode (Ibow.) 



TESTSC REEN 

CHU~ CHU ROCKH 

Format: Drllmcasl 

Publis her: Se c. 

Developer: In-hoyu 

(Sonic Team) 

Price: VS, BGO (£35) 

Release: 0 111 now (J apan ). 

March (UK) 

The game's only real 
noticeable move into 
3D land occurs at the 
end of the level (once 
time runs out) when the 
camela decides to pan 
around the playing arel 

'Chu-Chu feve( sees hundreds of 
mice innde the screen and await 
directions from playels (right) 

n flortlessly the mosllelreshlng 
1:11 title 10 arrive at Edge"s office 
this year, Chu-Chu ROCket presents its 
case by offering up one of the best 
multiplayi!r experiences coupled with 

SOnic Team's usual anention to 
gameplay and a balance missing 
from other titles. 

The concept is brain-aChlOgty 
simple - guide as many mIce into your 
rocket as you can Within the time 
al locatIon. Whoever has the largest 
amount of mice when the counter 
reaches zero wins. 

The control system is even 
SImpler move your colour-coded 
cursor around the board using either 
the D-pad or the analogue StiCK Lay 
down directional instructIons (up to 
three at a time) for the mice to follow 
by pressing one of the fou r buttons. 

The ir positIOn on the joypad 
corresponds IQ the direct ion you wish 
the mice to taKe, This means that x is 

'-G,et one of the pink mice 10 board youI ,ocket and I bonus eyent is 
landomly selected (left). PUlIle stlges require a logical approach (right) 

left. B is right Y up and A down, And 
thaI's it. you're ready to go. 

There are other elements to 
contend With. of course. Cats wander 
around the board eating up mice WIth 
an insatiable appetite, and should a 
fe line step aboard your rodet then 
the number of mice it consumes is 
immedIately ta~en off your total. 

There are bonus mice, naturally 
These offer players the chance to 
rad ica lty redress the balance of tota l 
mice captured tJy instigallng a series 
01 random events, 

Oneplayer mode offe rs a ser ies 01 
puzzle-based boards for you to clear 
(some of them fiendishly tricKy) or the 
oPfKinulllty to play the main game 
agalllst CPU opponents (wtlose At 
le~e l is selectable) 

BUl absolutely nothing compares 
with the thrill of competing against 
human opponents. Either in teamplay 
(twO on two) or in a fou rplayer free-

E[jR 
5 n 

for-all . Cllu-Chu Rocket is utterly 
addictIVe. II'S also one of the most 
frantic vldeogaming epIsodes you're 
ever Ilkety to engage in: not onty is the 
pace relentless but the game itself WI ll 
quickty degenerate into a treacherous 
environment in wtl ich your OPfKinents 
Wi ll sabotage your carefll lty planned 
route, steal ing your mice and sending 
a cat your way instead 

Everyth ing hangs in the ba lance 
until the vel'( end - whether you're 
leading or tra iling tJy Ilteralty 
hundreds of mice there's no 
guarantee that your fortunes WI ll not 
have u-!Urned by the time the 
wh istle b ows. 

Grab three friends, buy three 
joypads and load Cfiu-Chu Roc~el 

TNs is videogaming excellence 
in Its purest form, 

fight out 01 ten 



, JlGHTlNG ~ORn 2 

(AboW/J The environments m.vbt 
dull but Fighting Force 2'1 e nd-of
level bO$5t!5 .,,! bll.,re. (Rilh l) 
h en lombiu m. k • • n . pp .... '.nct! 

r.. eSj)1te the success of FiglllJng 
I!I Force, it always rece ived a 
lu~ewarm cnbcal respoose At least 
core knew 1I had the lKNantage of a 
sequel 10 refine the concept. GOne ale 

the confusing multiple Characters ana 
the thankless punch·k'c~ 

comtllnations of the original, This 
lime, the game revolVes around only 
one character, Hav.t Manson, While 

the Deal 'em up actJOn has been 
upgraded with an arOOMI Of weapons. 
The Incentive is now 10 MOl-hang, 
pUnch ano bl;k. 

AnO tile MSIC structure of the 

game Is a greatlmprovemem. Control 
is gOOd with strafe. jump, sjde rol ls 

and a firstperson mooe mclucled 
There's even lso.oegree rotation 
The Inventory system Is well 

thought OUt as well. 

EaCh weapon type from handgun 
10 krule. grenade ana IWO-handed 
weapon has a speaflC location on 
Hawk'S bod - as the shotgun is 
selected, he 'MII reach ana pull it off 
his back. This means Haw\( can on"" 
calry up to five weapons. oPening 
StrategiC quandanes about which 
weaPons should be carned. 

unfortunately, for al l thiS, Fighting 

Force 2 is ult imately (I dull game. 

There is (I vola where gameplay 
shouK:! eXist ACross the nine Ieve1s. 
thoe only activity is to go IntO a rOOll\ 
destroy everyttung. toIlect the ~eys 

ana any Items and then ooen till! next 
door and repeat. ad nausesm, unti l 
you reach the Oadly halanCed ena-of· 

."" """ 
The lack of COOSIstency m the 

level Design doesn't help much eiltler. 
In fact. sometimes It leels li ke playing 
a 'What'S what Of vl'Jeogamlng.' The 

Jungle hase Dlza/rely ends up with the 

!;keletons from Tomb Raider IV and 
the chemical plant is overrun by 
Resi~1 Evil-type zombies, while 
GoIdenE}1l's automatic rrunlguns 
appear In the last two levelS. 

There alSO seems 10 be a 
fundamenta l mis.balance between the 

weapon ano the beat 'em up aspects. 

• 

There are so many guns stashed In 
the I!IlVIronmen\s that there's no need 

10 ITIOYe in /of hand-Io-hand comoat. 
ana that's the onty time there's any 
drama in the game. 

Olher bugbears, such as over· 
senSitive failing oamage, stupid AI and 
doors that can't be reopened once 
passed througtl. make an appearance 
as well. The result Is a wastea 
OPportunity. Tlle signs were good, the 

foundallonS salK:! and oreamcast's 
sparklll1g graphics and capable sourld 
qualities are put to goOO use. BUIlt 
feels a-s if Fighting force 2 has been 
rushed out for Chr istmas No pol ish. 

Little enJOYlTll!f1t. WhO's going ~ 
to w/llt for the next Instalment1 L.5 

fauI DUI Of len 

TE STSCREEN 

Format DC ,n r.lon 
tu ted)/PI, yS t.lUon 

Publisher: f ldo. 

PriCe: U O 

~ elnse: out now 

Chr.d" , nim.tionf.N l uited 
to .. but 'e m up . .. nd theft! if' 
Yl riety of blunt objects 10 use 

The relilncl on cuns III 
figllting fore. 2 Is 
shown by It I firstpe rson 
mode. They become 
mo.e Importlnt in I .. te. 
levels to the detriment 
of hl nd·to-h,nd comb .. t 

~'9J 



TESTSCREEN 

INHRNAIIONAl TRACK & flHO 2 , 

formll. Pllystl t lon 

PubllS/ltr. I(onl ml 

OevelolMr' In·how" 

Price: u o 

For the wom.n's diving 
(top) .nd nmnnllu 
Ylult events. you must 
fin! stl.d Ihe mow 
yOIl wish to perform. 
The uy.k rKe willms! 
yOllr conc.nlr.tion 

94 €OG£' 

"&F2 introduces sew'n new ewnts (in fiw new clbelor!u) but of In tbese only tbe IIten's weilhtliftinl (IItlin) is the dosest 
to the orilin.I' •• IIIt.pIIY ethics. Sollte of the updlbed ewents such IS pole w.ult (Ibon, left) hive been oyer (ompliubed 

I'.lI onaml has done a Nagano. m at 
...... Is, It has taken a perfectly 
~aya l)le tItle (based on the 1997 
Winter OlymPICS and O!le Of Edge's 
favounte mulltPIal'1lr ventures-
see TOP 100 games, p521 and 
laboured c:Ner IIIe dean. SImple 

controls to the point where it 
Interfefes mm play. 

mere are 1'I1J)rovemems. There's 
Dual SllOCk SUPQOrt and graphIcally 
things look su llably advanced, WIth 
po tygonally·modelled athletes 
moving about wh ile some of the 
evems are played oot against a 
pleasant dusk or lale evening settIng. 

mere's beller presentation. loo. 
00tn Ingame (such as an overhead 
shot showmg the position of your 
compe1l1or·S foot on me ground 
outing a long Jump) ancl 
througtlout the various menus. 
wttlch also not ,iy you Of the 
contrOlS for the next event. 

And, of course, there are 
new events, In add,tion to 

• 

weightl ,ft ing. there's women's 
spr ingboard diving. twO cycling 
contests (spflnt and 11:m tIme trH1ll. 
a 500-metre kayak race and a 
women·s gymnastics vault. 

A 5O-metre womef1'S lrees~e 

5WI/TlfT\Jng Competl1lC111 replaces the 

loo-metre race founcllfl the 

onglnal rtack & Field PlayStatlOt1 
tItle To theSe you can add the 
men's 1OD-meue sprint,!ortg jump. 
pole vaU lt, nammer throw and 
javelin. wh lcl1 are also from the 
tlUe 's predecessor 

The diSCUS. high Jump. triple jump. 
SIlO! pUt anclllQ-metre hurdle eventS 

are no Ioogef featured, The problem 

IS, that of all the new everts. only 
welgtttltftlng remains trUe to the 

essence of tne arcade onglnal 
YeS. the cycling events offer the 

traditIOnal button·tlaslllflg approach. 
OUt somehow they prove less 
engaglns lhan the Olher events on 
offer (the lKm time Ina!. in particular. 
takes the concept a touch too far. 

and requi res the player to maintain a 
gruell ing pace O!l Ihe controls for 
6O-odd secooos) 

Elsewhere. the dIVing lacks a 
crutH1llk1se of f1ukjity. pole vault 
IS c:Ner-CCl'Tlplicated. and SWlmmtftg 
IS drasbC811y $IOwe<I1k!Wn. 

wttlCh 1$ lTlOfe realIStiC but. far 

less sallsfylng. CO!lversety. Javelin is 
better. and kayak racing. wttlle it 

POSSIbly would have benefited from a 
little more Y1la1 ity. is a good test of 
nerves, In fact. II requires surprising 
levels of concent ra tion. 

All In a' l, Imemil tlOflal Track & 
FteId Isn't a bad game - WIth lour 
players ard a multitap It'S a very 

t!nJOYl'ble and competitIVe 
affa" - but. ultlmcltely. given the 
playabtllty ew:Ient 111 Its predecessor. 
you can't nelp but encl up 
ej(j)eCtmg a Ilnle more than 
whafs on offer 

Sil oul of len 



ISS PRO [VOlUTION 

It's hard 10 SlJitably communicate just 
how Wl!ll-obsefWll/SSPEs brand of 
1<lCltNII truly is. The sheer depth of 
its t6ctic.a1 awareness and its 
outstanding realism make it almlKt 
more revolution th<lon lNOlution 

n sa representallOn of its real·l lfe 
W InSpiration, 155 Pro Evolution IS 

virtually peerless. It is, without 

questIOn, the moSt well observed, 
tactically astute football game of the 

millennium. ConSistently playatJle and 

challenging as a oneplayer 
experience, its mulliplayer credentials 

are equally comprehensive, 
Matches in EVOlutloo are dynamic, 

multi -faceted events, and It Ms a 
depth that makes its contemporaries 
appear shockingly lightweight. Each 

player has a huge cata logue of 
characterisucs la re flect that 

individual's area of expertise. Tony 

Adams, for example - referred 10 as 
Adamms, due to the lad of an 
appropriate licence - is tall, hea\IY, 

and adept at te lling challenges. 

Michael Owen's misspelt alter 

ego, however, is diminutive arid fleet 

of loot.' ln many other soccer games, 
the disparity in pace alone would 

render the Adamms of the virtual 

pitch impotentlSS Pro Evolurlon, by 

way 01 exquisite AI rout ines and 

careful balancing, ensures that 

every strength has a natural foi l 01 
some description, 

With the ball at tile feet of a player 

under your wntrol. it's hard not to 

marvel at the intelligent movement 01 
your team-mates, Wing-backs make 

overlapping runs and attacking 

midfielders drop back to provide 

passing optIOns. Granted, it is possible 

10 charge through entire teams on the 

'Easy' setting, but higher Skill levels 
soon curtail thiS behaviour. 

Refreshingly, Evolution empowers 

players With strategic flexibi lity. If you 

wish to hoof the ball over the top, or 

opt for elaborate paSSing a la Evans

era LiVerpool, it's your prerogatiVe 

and the game will evolve and adapt 

Sometimes, a match can 

degenerate Into a free·for·a ll , With 
misplaced passes allowing end-to-erld 

mayhem, It'S Immensely gratifying. in 

• 

this instance, to put a foot 00 the !>all 

- so to spea~ - and slow the game 

down to a manageable pace. 01 

course, such millCate, authentic 
football does not come without an 

attendant cost At times, your team 

can run 'on rails' to a noticeatlle 

degree - although CPU assistance IS 

falfli' transparent 

Furthermore, It is not the moSt 
Immediate 01 football games, But alter 

just one week, lew players would 

consider returning 10 the increasingly 

dismat FIFA, or its chasing paCK of 

aSpi rant never·been,. What EvolulJon 
lacks , then, IS a heavyweight licence; 

a through·ball into consumer 
conSCiousness. Without one, It will no 

doubt retain its fOie as a commercial 
runfl€r-up, BUt. to paraphrase 

KeegJn, Edge would just love 

it, just love it. if. 

fi,l Il ti l,: 

Nine out D! ten 

TESTSCREEN 

format: PlayStaUon 

Publisher: Konam l 

oeveloper. KeEl 

Price ; U O 

Release; January 

At first, Evolution's 
stratellY pales are 
daunttnl- and 
perhaps rightly so, It 
allo .... s . Imost pinpoint 
manipulation of any 
given formation 

£DG£ 95 



TE STSCREEN 

-
THRASHfR ' SKAH & OfSTROY 

oe.elope.: Z·Axll 

P'rlc.: UO 

Relene: Jl nuu y 

Ex pect to b. i1 I • • mo'e 
often thI n in other 
ski tin l titln (.bo.e) , 
Thrasher demands I 
more technlClllnd 
cautious I pprol ch 
to the urblln pu time 

Af.compllnyin, the on-S(reen bi,-lIir "olia is I H le<tion of licensed music 
treeks Indudin, the likes of 'R.ilppe(s Delipr I IWI 'Tllki n' All n.l t JIll' 

D t coold be the result of mally 

IlOUrs spent grinding the 
polygonal vertices of rony HaWt's 
Stateboard,ng, DlIt Thrasher's control 
system is odiOUSly awkward. 

Or maybe It'S juSt an indlcalloo 
thal of the twO games, Tony Hawk 's 
develaper Nell1!rsoft found the bener 
soMloI1 (though, 11 has to be said, not 
the perfecl ooe) BeCause here, 

controUong the skaters IS overty 
COIl'IOIuted. While a lot 01 practice 
ma~es It less so, II certainly Isn'l as 
Inturtrve or as fluid as It might be. 

Nevers.oft als.o managed to 
prise oetter Skater animation OUt 

01 the PlayStauon. While all the 
moves In ThraSher look like the real 
tIlong. there's a slugglshn-ess to the 
action - as If things are not Quite 
moving at the nght spee(I - wnlch. 
grven the Immediacy of acrobatK: 
d,spIayS in Neversoft's game, can 
easily leaCI 10 fruStration. 

Furmermore, a1tnougn II could 
be arguea that !fIers's a cena,n 
gntllness to ThrIlShef'$ erMronmentS 
It1at lend It extra authent,clty 

(someth'ng Take TWo hasOllVlousty 
striven fof), the oventH VlsuallmpaCI 
is less than that of Hawk's 

. T.hffuhe(s lenl structure is a lid 1.11 adv.nturous than current genre
leade. Tony Hawk', Skat. boordI1l9, with fewer 'secret' a reu to expto.e 

SO Tnrastler trailS Neversoffs 
game in a numtJer of key areas. But 11 
certainty has some strengtns of ItS 
own, 100. FOf starters, there Is a wiOer 
trick repertOlre-oo oiler (extra moves 
are made availa~e by plaYing Ihrough 
levels, each reQuiring you to reach a 
partiCUlar score t>efore further access 
can De maoe), and while the control 
system ooes take a while to get 
comfortable With, illS a more 

, 
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technical and less forgiving game 
than Tony HawKs. which ups the 

challenge level considerably. 
AS a more realistic game, you 

won't find your sl:ater surging high 
intO the a'r when ta~ing oH a ramp in 
Thrasher. And because there 's less 
height on jumps, you're far less likely 
10 land \lOOs on a regular basis. Things 
are literally a lot more dOWTl to earth. 

Also fllOfe authentic is the 

WilY you earn sponsorshiP 
througho\lt the game and get the 
OpportUlllty to select Olfferenl 
skatewear This doesn't affecl 
garneplay, but It'S a touctl wnlCh 
Is I,kely to go down well With the 

~ateboartlU1g intelligentsia. 
Those prepared to break through 

the bamer set up by the control 
method Will be rewarcled WJtt1 a 
skateboartlmg game that, while not 
in the rony Hawk'S SkmelJoardmg 

plavabillty league, offers a sufficlfntt,r 
competent gameplay/identlly mix to 
recommend 1110 those so enamoured 
With the pastime that they SImply ntUSt 
experience every available 
vldeogame interpretation 
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TOMORROW NfVfR DlfS 

Of the adiyitie s on offer, Ihe car 
sell,uence (lop) probably IIldes its 
limitations best. Bossn must be 
5holl00 times (top right). HON'! 
Goes Skiing offers more playability 
than TNO's piste adion (right) 

O omofrow Never Dies is one of 
those rare games that actually 

gets worse the more it is played. 
It'S n01 difficult to see why 11 is 

being re leased alongs!de new 
Bond fi lm 'The wor ld IS Not Enough' 

or why it is being backed by a 

monumental £2m marketing 
campaign, whiCh is allegedly the 
biggest yet for a videogame. 

TND is likely to need all the hype 

it can get 10 persuade garners 10 
pick up a copy, 

inevitably (and sadly) the strength 

of the licence alone will shift many 

units, poSSibly to people who see 

thiS as some kind of GoIdenEye 
substitute for the PlaySl3tion. 

Hopefully, though, word of mouth 

1'111 11 prevent many more from having 

the appal ling misfortune of 

unwrapping Ihis whi le sat around 

the CMistmas tree. 

llle level select screen is taken 
straight from GoldenEye, as are some 

of the mission elements and 

structures. The control system is 

shoc~i n& the 3D camera frightfully 

erratiC, the enemy AI r iSible and the 

col liSion detection outrageous. 
The mot ion capture is low grade, 

the cut scenes are unconvincing 1and 

can't!)e Skipped, even if you're 

rep laYing the level), the voice acting 
is uninspirl!{j and enemies magica lly 

regenerate (usually behind you, just 
to add to the frustration). 

NOt only is the graphica l Quality of 

the desperately barren environments 

poor, but there are record-break ing 

leve ls of polygonal break up amI the 
draw distance (particularly during the 

Sk iing sequenceslleaves more than a 

little to be deSired. 
llle significant consequences of 

al l the above is that yoo 're left with a 

t it le which offers little in terms of 

flu idity of play am! there appear to be 
no discernable gameplay rewards. 

lllere's no subtlety to TND 'S 

contents, no fi nesse to anything 

it does. At one point. for instance, 

alter being left in an interrogation 

room with nothing but a pair of 

cuf'lin~s in Bond's inventory, the 
developer stil l fee ls the need to 

drop a hint that the player should 

use a gadget when close to the twO

way mirror, No ordinary cuff llnks? 

Quelle surprise 

In its defence, the soond effects 

are good (if not always in synch 

with the re levant onscreen actK:ml 
and the overa ll presentation is 

reasonably accomplished. And with 

several modes of play, it offers 

plenty of variety. 

Ultimately, Tomorrow Never Dies 
has the appearance of your least 

favourite first-generat ion PlayStation 

game. It doesn't, hOW!!Vf!r, have ~ 
the ba lls to play like one. ~ 

Two DUI ol len 

TESTSCREEN 

Format: PlayStatlon 

Pubti.her: Electronic ArU 

Oeveloper: al ack OP$ 

price: £40 

Re lease; Out now 

Street Iilmp flilre is 
new (top), thermill 
vision isn't (centre) ilnd 
collision detection is In 
I ltilgue of its 
own(ilbove): think you 
Ul n get through that 
gip? Think a,ilin 
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TESTSCREEN 

INDIANA JONH & TH[ INHRNAl MACHIN[ 
f ormat: PC 

Publi . her: Activisl"n 

Deve loper: t UCUArts 

Price : £l0 

Release : Ou t now 

Its engine may not 

r.rOVide a spectatul.r 
enl of detai l at close 

qua lters, but Infernol 
Mochine conveys. 
sense of sca le with 
admirable a plomb 

Combat, for so long the weakest element of lila Croft's tse.1pade$, is . md probItm 
wiltiin The Infemol Moth!ne. But I t Ie.st LucasArtli gets the rope _"lint: right 

n nlerlainmenl SOftware as a 
a means of InsWnt gralifical ion? 
Those were the days. AS 30 engines 
consol idate their position as the de 

facto medium for gaming 
experiences, learn ing curves 
continue to rise 

And the depth and sheer sense of 
involvement many developers see~ 10 
engender ra rely lends itself 10 two or 
three-button interfaces. With few 
programmers external to the l i ~es of 
Nlntendo and Konami truly 
comprehending the worth of Intuitive 
context sensit ivity, awtward cont rol 
systems, amaleur camera worK and 
bewilder ing button comb,nat ions 
are par for the course 

Indiana Jones & The Infernal 

Machine must be, then, a pos it ively 
hateful game You can almost fee l ItS 

potentia l Its engme is geared towardS 
distance and sca le, Its vistas artfully 
insinuate sweeping magMude. Its 
premise, though highly derivatIVe and 
almost ,ronlC, is equally worthy. 
Indiana JDnes in a Tomb RaJder-style 
adventure? WOnderful 

But any enthUSiasm IS temper~ 
dunng early levels. It is, In short, 
bl ight~ by an awkward, rxxlf 
des ign~ control system. From Jumps 
to the Simple act of walKing through 
COll idors, even experienced garners 
will find thei r p.:ltience tested 

Indy has a habit of moonwal~mg 

lVhen caught agamst scenery and 
many of his (fa irly disappointing) 
an imation sequences are 
uncomfortably laboured 

1I wou ld be unfair to level the 
accus.ation 01 'counter intVitlve' but 
many wi ll vOice Ihat suspicion 

Learn to live WIth its protagonist's 
inadequacies though, and The Infernal 
Maclline becomes surpriSingly 
compulsive. Unusually 
for l ucaSArtS,ltS storyline and 
voice acting wil l leave many feeling 
fai rly indifferent. yet ItS puzz le 
comem is excellent 

T}'Pically, Indy gets to use the O(usional vehicle, These off@. a welcom@ 
dIversion, but a le little more tha n that. And yes. the re is a mine-urt ride 

Faced w'th a particular di lemma, it 
IS enormously satisfy ing to craft an 
appropriate solution - and many of Its 

Ade-quate (ut-scenes punctuate 
play at set junctures 

puules are pleasantly challenging. AS 
time and experi ence r~uce the 
cont r~ ·ori ented inadequacies to a 
medium· grade irritant. negotiat ing 
platforms actualty becomes enjoyable 

PoSt· Tomb Raider, and with Mer~1 
Gear So/Id and Zelda haVing set new 
standards for 3D contr~, The Infernal 
MaChJne presents an awl:ward 
dlchotomy_ Its bas ic play mechanics 
may be dated and l ac~ subtlety, but 
the level deSign - first fo rays aSlde
IS of a high standard. This confl ict is 
one that many mainstream gamers 
will certa inly be frustrated With 

Alongside the traditional tearnmg 
curve, Tile Infernal Machine also has 
an acceptance curve - the period of 
time it takes for a player to become 
accustomed to ItS shortcomings 

TIle rat ing, then, reflects its worth 
to players who have the patience to 
brave its inadequacies fa ir
weather gamers beware. 

Six ~U! 01 !en 



d e v e I o p vldeogame creation under the microscope 

• 

Meeting thegwnon: Player Manager 2000 Interfaces with the real thIng 

(Top) PIU' BrK_ll of 
Fulhm. keeps up 10 dlIte 
with [11.1(, ReYoIution. 
whil, COYtl'lhy's Gordon 
StrtIChan (fIn't believe th.1t 
lut refe'Hlng decision 

rr.n Im the txeeptlon 01 [).Md .lames' 

WII famous late-n;gWearly-momiog 

PIayS~ hIIb!1. ..men iI mmes to 

~ pmes the closest IT10SI football 

~rs seem to gel IS (eIebrity ~ 

and hard c.JSh in the bank. 

Even in the mexe 50edate world 01 

~ management games, '(5 !he likes 

of Georse Graham, Arsene Wenger and 

KevJn Keegan who gel their I~ on the 

box, 1Mth little actual ~t in how 

the game plays. 

But the Iir0I tweaking ~ of Nm'S 

latest game. PIoyet Manager 2000, 

V>W'leSSeS a role reversal, with the g;.ne 

being tested for ,)((lJroKy by 5OIT1e of the 

league's more ~rth <nomage!S..1t 

should. hopefully, result in 11 more realisbc 

~. althoogl1 the testmg process 

Watford .nd tI-Englilnd man;tCer Gt.h.m T.ylor ..wmpts 10 get to ,"ps with 
/\nco's Iltest sim, Player Manoger 2000, in its friendly PI'yStlltion inum.'ion 

WorkStatlon 

has demonstrated the 'Mde!y differins lechniqoes I.Ised by re<ll-life rnanagefS. 

Strangely, none of them admit 10 ~1Iy using 11 footb.a~ management game -

but !hey ~ seen their kids playing them. W.n!ord's Grahclm T~ COI'II~ 

that he 6 still gemng to grips with the techo ~ re'oIOIubon of the computer. 

He pI¥ls his team ladies with a boil ofToddIyMnks and a Subbuteo pItdI. 

FuIIam's PaIi BraceweII has go! stral8ht to business. reque5tIng the optIOn 

for set team formations to be autOOl'l3tlCatt applied dvoughout the game so I'Ie 

un set up an opening gambit /of the first I 5 monutes, then revert to d stdndllrd 

formatIOn. M. present Player Manager 2000 allows iW to cNlnge players' 

POSitions at any time, but does not alkMr preset formations. 

Cordon Strachan, rT\;Jnager of CoJentI)', has ptOli'ed himself to be <;killed 

operator, too PlayIng agalfl5l Derby, his Coventry team went dooM! 10 ni~ men 

but some u""Y restruduring '>im tIlem snatch a I'() \/IClory: a feat that M(o'S 

teste<s haven't managed. (Graham Tao,b blamed a S.() drubbing at the Iwlds 

of Man Utd on old player ~) 

B<1K:eWeIi ~rtirUI.WtY enjoyed the three modes in whict1 the <JCtUa1 game WM 

displayed ranging from simple ~ 10 an isometnc ~ view. fuelled bot 
Al-Fayed's millions, Fulham want an e.gh\<alTll!fd ~lem at UiIVefl Cottage, then 

the dub un record aB the players' Bame fTlCI\/efTlef1ts. 

The transfer mode, meanv.t.ile, proyoked some wry smiles. Managers had 10 

lisl v.nal attributes they want and their price, then set' ....no·s ""aitable. 1I's 

amlVf18 that no players ha-.-e c.ome up [on the transfe! list]: commenled 

B<aceweII. alte! his dream Ieft-bad failed 10 fT\IIeriaise /of unOer E8((I,(O). 

'1t's ike real ife-')OJ haven'l go( the budget. j'OO can'l get the top ptayes." 

lie eYeflI\.IaIY found someotJe /of E600,OOO. And the outcome? One change 

that N'CJ wiI defntely be maMlg. as proposed bot both Straman and Tao,b, is 

the ability 10 set' an opponent's formallon superrnposed on yours. so that 

rela\lve stJenglhs ".-.cl weakness un be 9SIIy asserted. 

"This is famasbc." redoned Stradlan. im not png 10 leI my kids 

that though - they'll want to play me." £ 

r.tI senes cA ~ appealS 10 be inspImfI the ~ 0'eaIi0ns at CyberLife TectnoIogy. as the rornpany's Uw de "'Iufo teveaIs 10 EdIt. Staff at the 
IAI deveklper ~ /of artdioaIlife srn Cteott.res J (1M1och SlrTUates the very processes ¥Od ~ of ife dseIf) dearly tM.t!her ~ very serirusIy indeed. 

',. . " 

, 

~dl. "'lulu,.nu<o uk 

• 
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The trials of a start-up developer part 18 

After co-foundins Lionhud Studios with Peter Molyneul, Demis HISs-bit set up his own development house, Elixir Studi05 . 
In the latest instalment of hi5 exclusive dia'Y, he s.et5 out to explain the individu~l roles of the te~m behind RepubJjc: The R~lurion 

Sript Ideas 

'oW' ... p • gamo .... .., how do 

IOU se! about lUIfWlg • irlo ~ w-oe 1 

Md II'ICtf! 'P""fufy, v.nr;. are ~ 

pe<:JpIe ~ ITIoJke games and ""'" 00 tt.ev do .;.,y to o;i,y 1 

Oief the _Iew n'()II'hs t1 be o:IIso.r<""lI!he roles (It the 

~ rneni>er1 at Ear M'd It..-. ~ .. .... 1iJtplJbIc 

TIre ~, cur .. ttarne [sec ( 781-

EW No two ...... dI!sogrot<s - myself &"od ~ 

MCOonagh. The >de (It a good Ieod ~ i$lTIirWok! ~ 

is up to you 10 proYIde !he inobaI con<:epI le< me g~, I(s 

essenta thoI you r..ve I 5ll00g,;,ion. You then neoed I 

iIIOIher can be • s.:- dog 1. 10 do It10s 'f"U need • 

good ~ w Iht abOoty ID conro.ncote.,.,.. 
de", tc people. 

The ~ lode is mud'I Nrcle! and me leaS! 

undemood 1*1 01 the ,d>. R .....::/yes writing the Mes to !he 

~ ...tod1 is 0 proces at ~anng &"od taliblOIJnS ."., 

........, mt<:hncs. Ho;Mo ~ IS • 1OC:UI1NIcher .. 

~ 10.., _? How mud'I """"'V W:dd I pIIyer ~. 

t.. laM; on p.n: ~ WIIh two ~ and. ~. ~re 

u-.. msIS ~ ~..:;tOOS .. the~? How 

mud'I mone'/ should 0 ~ ~ to< ""'\11'18 Go? 

This 11 ....ne.e the desogner No IQ mal.(> the h.Jrd va<ds. 

d.pch ard ..,u. Berc III\IIIMI""" .,.,.. SOI¥tes 01 

~...m is aI!O mpor\ir'II. ~, _ ended up 

enlcrtarw1(l:.i!Y'. ~ of SOCJCiogo,' le< dinner " 

on anrmpl tc enIis! I'd r.eIp 

E","", bO~ "'" me So....! Ibary we found .. 

Bruttn eo..g by the ~ $RSI'" """'" at The Sooety 

kw ~5<:Mrlt (o.opref ..... rr's. _Ibt.., of IilJs5IIn 

boDfI:o;~iIINII'f .. ~hoo.r;oo .. r:he~1*I 

01 BnxIcn. ~ cur IIW\ ~ twnseII he'd found 

• df.n of spes and ~ ~ Ihought ~ __ ilIl ~ 

MI6 agent I tIvnk he'd bftn ~ too II'I¥I'\' games, 

~ ke'j' design responsibiIo!y 11 the " ter!aa! - one 

'Joe spent the first two months of the development in the British library reading about the former Soviet 
Union - to generate enough information to create a living, breathing country that was to all intents real ' 

desrgn doaJment. ...tod111 usuat,-~ ~ ~ of pages 

long and oud;r,es the ke'j' poim of the game. You then II.Ml 

tc ~.,.,.. '-" 100.,.,.. pt.Cisher tn.t's oI'S!lO"S to 

be the ~ at the dec.Jd,o. 

YI;io _the ~ ..,., 10 be onspr ......... etaOUf'I 

IO~ 'f"U P'S~ lhelontmontt..ot ~ 

«Id arrbDous enough net 10 ...... !he ~'. ~ 

A great &""'" 1\ the ~ of a great initial 

con<:epI ~nd then tho\.r!.Jn<IS of ~ but perfectly Jormed 

~ odMs. II's oIso the '*'OR. at ~ wh:! 1ft "'""'" I 

..,....eftrdesper .... _lOpYy. 

A'1e< !he .... Slate ~ .... two "'1"'fI¥II jObs. 

~ does.. The r.s. 11 10 gene<~ rnntmt b!he g.lfTIe

The second 11 ~ ¥od ......,...... =iItW1g the n.rIe'I 

..d subsystems IhM ITIile the P"'" v.M. 

n,., «I<1tent sode 01 doesognons IS, p<'Ihaps, the moSIlun_ 

f _ IM Moroopot,o.s an ~ !he «I<11en! 1*1 ot !he 

JOb 'MlUId erUiI ......... !he _ cn:atql CcJrrvnlnt)o 

Chest and a-.ance ads 100 c:to:::..ng!he SlyIe cl !he 

~ ~ (1 knoot. one ~ '"'" be. 000t ¥od 

• 

ofter1 ~ the ........o.ng gmd ot ~ tI>ousands d 

v~ ('Hnvn. ~ !he axe 11 <:Iefinitely iI fou,~ 

halr). lI's lot good _1hM.k::>e is o/f«tlOna\ely ~ 

'" Sp<eods/'oeeI Man. Some ~ """"" II'ICtf! ~ .... ...,-
~n.e~lIilIl"""""""'~MXI 

~ a ~ cl deso8n for • r'II.W'rlbe< of reasons. Findy, !he 

rr.>Ute a ~ Ir>eS 10 do SClITIeIhong and Yr\~ 1\ the 

mooute he ~ he's pIoyIng ~ ga""'. This pme 

~ an -..... ctu1t1y -..t.rn mNI'lS ~'s 0 ~ d 

.-.ort 10 "'""" sure th$ ~~ ~ 'iKcnriy, I ~ 

.. the real ""lIId needs 10 be .:o.o'dte, ~. so-fi or 

I.ma.y ~ doesn't ~ ~ and rnnd W!t'/ mud'I 

• 'f"U ~!he rH! ~ 

On the ~ so::IIo..k::>e spenI the fif5I "'<:I1TIOI'I!t'I\ ot 

the ~ in the Sn\Ish ut.ary readins oJt:oot the 

~ ~ UnIon. The.oe. Wf$ to ~.te enough 

inIon\IItIon 10 help lIS aua i 5wJg. ~ CllUr'III'Y 
IM_IOII __ 

The IicbonII w.nty ot '-r ..... fe.ot..es eIetnt"IIs cl 

I!etorussoa. Ilkroine. Azerb.Iojilll n 
~ omong othe<s. Gett"'8 to thos 

pcwC ~ t.:;,u,s d pot"'3 CM< 

boDfI:o; WIIh !osrino!lng trtleo tud'I is 

'Cenlril ...... and The c..c-.s • 
!he 5cMe! Ur.,,", 

The fda !ha !he ~ moy .

discoYe< IM the rnnr.;s ...... crops 

are barley and ~ 0< thal6.2S 

per oern of the ~ works '" 

rNCIwIery prooiJa>on. ..,,'1 !he pen. 

• i t»for only __ MO;I per UnI at 
~ _ ..... put 1\ tt.s "'1'iie m.t 

!he CIhe! gs per c..--rt is ~ 100 

a:nea. Thrs Iftl!or<:e. the boon of 

rtiIIty. Tht5e little det.>ik gM! • golme ItS 

of !he pu<esl !eSU d design Wl We ~ I pMCI!)Ie 

t.= ~ the P¥ent teSt the ultimme d>oIIense, Thrs 

orM>Iws 5II!in& ooe d OU' p.are<US down in """t 01 ~ p-t'Ie 

and """"'8 ~ ~ an pock. up.whin ten !TW'lM$. 11'$ i 

prey """FI' 1nl 

OIhe.-thon .......... 100 ~~ ftClhe! 

skA!; !hot ~ you becorr.. ~~. An 

~ ~ d g.>ml'§ is e>tremeiv useful ~ j'CIU 

f!Yf!f "'" ilIl .. teMO!W WIth ~ Of T"dn~no 'f"U retIise 

tt.ev 'P""d theo' t;..,s -aq 100 <Iu(!yr.g fIms. A III""l 

~ should """" !he ",me dedic.ltIor\ 

IIf:01t ~ to COIT'OTIJIIICN .,.,.. deas,. '" oon.ers.JIIOI'I 

ono:! on ~ 11 crCICaI. ieIrIg ilIl _lhat 'f"U __ • 

~~..,,'tVf!<y~~~1O 

show ~ ~ ilIld ~.,.,.. t!'w>b>& <S. 

An ~ !MId is also helptuI. Lots d people play 

games. Few can ew;lIaon ..nat mokcs ""'" boeM< then !he 

aIhe.. Ii'I VMUI 5u0'0ft"'¥l"l" K 'f"U can •• $Wp 

bad; ard ........ e key 5lle1gIhs .n:I ~ i ... help 'f"U 

YIIIh .,.,...-..."..e. 
~ wiI oIso lend aedeoo! to 'f"Ur -..... ""'-- teIing 

• progronvne< to ~ ~ leature becduse 1I""aood'" 

won't ~ moSI ~nl:lyyou...,...j good liSle and 

inIu!!Ion b whit IS coat 100 v.Nt pIoy5...a 

n.- IS ""_ to.....,~ Mu:h of !he,.... 

of gomepWy <;Qme5 fn:Im !he tI>ousands d hours 'f"U 

.-sI"~"",, own 1I"rI'Ie- You'd be ~,. how 

m.YI\' deveIopets don'! ICtUolIv play "- ""'" pme -

~btAtrue. 

~ dangellI Nt people GO" to. p<eOCII.4...m 

ideas. The ngtw dei IS !he one !hot Yo<lIb best ThIs 1$ 

vhjI..m.oe disomoon """"""" !he VIIiIcW -.. 11.., 

beMfioat to the ~ pnnss. 

r....,. the IrtOIIIIITlpORint hili IS 10 ~ Ioo.osed on 

the <irrgIe ct,.<;we fun. c.me. a", ~ 

T~ 1\ r;pDf but pmeopIay " ''''"'1'' \:ing. £ 
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CHOICE CUTS FROM THE VIDEOGAMING VAULT 

INDIANA JON ES AND THE TEM PLE OF DOOM , -
As Georg~cas' whip-snarl ing. wise-cracking hero leaps into the realms of PC 3D gamin~e IOQks back at a game 
which used altogether less capable tools in orde,r to give garners a taste_olpe[il-strewn adventures against an evil cult 

O.ss!< 111 ... '805 At.ri (oin-(lp 
presenbtion at work (lop). TypiCllJIy 
of the ~y. th, diffic.ulty-select 
selHn (. bowe) showed the sort 
of irnasination Alari could muster 

O ~ fnort-$h.)ped~""",.and I!fd. 

~ bosses bunng 'iUSpOCiou5ly 

~ .nfS of ........ obity. Ihoo rnio"ooH:an 

'-lilts long been a stapIfo ~ of 

00e0g¥ne ~ Fmm 0001:..,. Koog 

Coonay 10 ItS reo:;ent pofvsooaI 64btt 

socces$Ol', lIS ondvsion has often seemed 

token ~ besI. mrown 11 by the deveIopeI to 

alleviate an.,. sympIOO'IS aI baedom WIIh 

the ~ propeor. However, ~ <Nef a game 

_e 10 be IIlfgNen lMII! su::h an CJbonous 

gamepIay mecNnic n must surely be 

1985's.txi:no..\:lnesAnd The Temple 01 
Doom- the lTIInKaIt scene of the scuce 

IT"IO'M was 4 piYo(aI poont. and to ~ =s 
poIentlal on \'Ideog.l1TlO! form ~ ~ 

been borde!1ioe wcriIege. 

But the game dklllOl wOO: si mply by 

MuIing DYe< SliCh ~ ~ to 

A!M1's \6bft coirKlp technology of the diIy. 

True, • ~ IICI;Iw1g reldutionary I'l 

gamep0y terns - ndeed. the 1hfee. 

quar\IeI.....ewed oKI>On otren le! 

di5p.w~ fuuy. the ~ bIundemt 
aroundsome~ ~ 

~ levels - bul1he..udio 

~n"Tlent ~ the """",,'s <;Co<e 

WIIh chmatJC dfect. leaving ""V maJOr 
g-ImepIay mlSgMng$ to fa~ by the w~. 

In the nghl en""I(lf"n~llt (N:'. on arc..de 

...nose ClP'tfatCf M'o'1 s.I:.mp!lll voIo..mo!o 

'-'s), ~ Of Doom pra....d to b..ihoe 

most ~ COI<H:lp g.vning ~ 

SInCe Sror Itb's ...-Itv.<> ~ -wr. 
It's no good attenpIrIg ID ~ 

~ OfDoom'~ dIarm VI.! MlULabon. 

Trade tt ciorM1lf1ihoe fllto! arcade, ~ 

and. MnCIfl8 the cig.lretle and c:ou, ~ 
st.'Ilf15,)<)U rrIIl'f lIIlPfeoal~ ~ .a l~. 'l.5 

from left 10 ricf1t: the aux of the ,.mepl.ly broke f_ bounds; mine-urting in its ri&htful place; .,.Idit MoLl R.1m ..,.,.kes his PftstlW:e ftlt; complex Kriptin, indeed 

Manufactu r er : Ata rl 1985 Peve l oper: In · ho use Co l n·o p Iv a r lou s 
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~DGEVIEW 
The videqgame world never stands still. riding the breaking wav~Qf advancing technology. In this regular column 
Edge Quts the industry'J....p'rogress in pers~_ive withliQ.Q.)L~j!st~r:r.ear's headlines: fjv~y'ears agp this month 

O 1 h.Jd never happened this Wi!If 

before. No two ~jor fomws 
Md ~ lau~ alongs.de each other. 
In some ~ they shouldn't have. But 
Edge 100< ~ 01 new ~ from 
both Sony aoo 5eg~ in ~ 1994, 

paving the i'lli'{ for the systems' flagship 
titles to be f>itched head 10 head in the 
review.; 5edion 01 the Febru.J'Y iwJe. And 
~ wo,; 01 little 'iU~.llaving monilomJ 
the dev!!Ioprnent of both PlayStallOn 
Ridge Racer iInd Saturn WWo Figh(ef 
CNef m,my months prio< to the;, ........ s.e, 

lhat bo!h were of ste!ling quality. 

. --
'NIntendo pins hopes 
~ on VIrtual Boy 

r .1 , 

As the 16bit dedine fully 
kicked in. isSllt 17 plotted new 
hardware sales. Fascinating 

Bot ,.,n.n wils on the o:Ne/ of this 
1,lIldlT'l<lr\:; i5we? due: it didn't be.lr. ~ 
Mdge 'Mr-/? Beaous.e, ewfl at this early 
st3ge. rt was dea r that the IndUStry was 
gaggll1g for what 50ny proposed to bring 
10 the p.lrty. 'Mth Ridge Racer ~mco 
p<OYided ample .....;der.ce of .....rut w..dd 
be actueved on the format s"""n even 
Iim~ed deveIopmeoI time (it was pieced 
together in arwnd six months), .rId thIS 
was a spar\:; to the bI~ toud1pape<. ~ 
Sega's hardware limitations became 

eYiden~ few developers Solt on the ~. 
Looking bitd at iwJe 17.litrle 

eI", is of 1'1O!e. Simply put. the 

Clockwise from top left: NillWldo's venture inlo llbillel'l'illMy gW; 
an auspicious welcome in Edp; Sony's first piea! of toI'lsole hardware 
finds rather more flVOllr; PlaySYtion "idge "",er; $.alum VittUD Fighter 

Did they really say that? Old Edge really say that ? Testscreens (and ra ting s) 

ATD'~ Martin GrNn; '1ho! ~ thOlg Atan 'On the Satum, [Virtu<! F,g/lter] will make many people Ridge Rarer (PS; 9/10), I&Tuo F'f}huY (Satum; 9/ 10), TransporT T,..:oon (PC; 

tIave been very good at is saying, ~ want Slop, loo!; at their bank balance and then foB. 0IlI1or 8/10), Rise 01 ~ RoboIs (PC; 2/10), KOF '94 (8/10; Nffl.Geo), Cteor= 

the best product'" Wanlll1g is ~ thing., Sega's new machine: 8<Jt 001 dlar many, apparently Shed (6/10; pc), 5SF// X (300; 8/10), Samurai Shodawn (Neo-Geo; 7/10) 

PIXELPERFECT 
llir¥..gamer ha~asional moments of sRarkling excitement. be it the first time SR,eedbalJ booted uR, or comRleting_ 
Sabrewulf. Here, Curly Monsters' MD Nick Burcombe exp.:lains his admiration for a game that Rressed every button 

m id ~ a~ st1!rt with the Atari 2600 MId 

Combat Of Dog Dug? The great grandfather 

0I<tA Iirstpefsoo shooIers - 3D Mc\tlsrer Mare OIl 

the ZX81? The cri!ppY S6!Side an:.Jdes 01 ~ 

with Tempe51 MId Mr Oo? 

K I had to !<Ilk about ju5I one game that pushed 

... the ~ buttons it wouid Io!ve 10 be Elite OIl the 
8BC B {d& ~l. EIire was 01 a ~ and depth 

nOOody had ~ in ~ days { r<Jfely capture-d 

these da-,-;. some WCM.JId S4-/l· 
hs padotging. marJWI,~, the 3D graphirJ. 

and the sire of its ~ ......... rema~. FOf me. 
rt <ea..,. was the complete pacMge. I still remo.mber 

some great rnomefIIS. Mal:i'og my first profit (a 

breakthrouJtl...nen yru consider how hard ~ was \0 

dod.); boJying my first beam laser; ~ the stolen 

rese3Ich rTWik1ry sI"P - the Con5trioor -~ 

<>cross the~, and. oI~, ~ 
masteriog ~ last rTWIlIo1I 00cXing. 

People Io!ve tried \0 crwte ~ expeOena.> ag..n 
Perhaps they "'"'- So lar all the gMT>e efforts rYe 

. played Io!ve c:NeI ~ted and Io5t the ~ 
01 the Ior>e tr<lder. I used \0 I<.we the IO<;! that I was 

in control 01 my little part of the Elite ~. HeN; 

I IYffit obout seemed en!Jfely up \0 me. 

A~riIrIIy~, 

Vector grlphics drlMl! the lime that droYt! the man 10 
tobacco. Braben Ind Bell surely have ala! 10 ans_ for 
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lllke.me to your dancing queen .. 

(out there) REPORTAGE 

Japan: 1i:Jbo,;ng1he~ of Secrncn, ~ tool:: w!he _ of SiIb..y.l t;) promote lIS 

dIlrri1g oM *'xmg rt.,1!rn g3'Tle. Space Charnei 5. $eg.lis tq>ng (wI appeal !O the 

fabl.d I-orde< of 19ht l!5en' tM ~ needs to ~<>O to rmI:e ~ a hit in Japan. Sega'~ 

~ n..me<:I oot 10 I-..ve theO' phoI:os li!ken...m ~ ~ ~Iion 01 the g.Yne's 

~ ~ and its ~ Tewy~ ~ Held in Ir!;tKct\he SIb.ty~·s maon tr'" 
5tation, tm.e giant ~ "..,Ihe new Q-frl;rn tc:Moer ~ the g.;wne a:; ~ 

demonstrated it 11 ~ <b.w-og a Wge rn-t in the pro:;ess. ~ even here, ~ bo.n:I1 

of ~ c.ct:..-l ~ cuttrog a rug isn't the bm of tt..g yoo "'" ~ d,jy of !he week. 

Introducing the new BFG (big foam gun) 
us: As ~ ~ reaIy <bbed that 11-0. 

~ ~ is the ubiq.JIOuS ~ 

g.;vne. the feIeil5e of Nerf AreooBbst is !he fimI 

procf A bil.<>'re rrOxtu-e 01 the lkIred eflgIl!> and 

the Nerlfo<lm go..<1 fr~.lI's Kasb-o'sWirfof 

shooWlg 50ffie hardcore potentIiII -MW ~ 

!he ~ de.ln for the lOOs. 

l'Ivee <iIfe-enI g¥Oe rnc:des are avaiI1II:>Ie. b 

rrost row..... is ~ch, v.nich is a lake 00 Ihe 

tOOtu-.aI ~ ~ (doesn't actuaIy 

irr.doe fr~ Wead, poim.; are ~ out /or 

~an ~....J the ~rried they 

_!he mo-e points ilIe ~ Usi1g a less 

~ gt.o1 ~ in fjghe< score; too. 

i'ffrn Ri>ce i< a m<td n.l5h 10 be the first 

pIayeI \0 ru>1ITough """'" 1I<tg5. De.J\tl results in 

~atthe last ILlg pas:sed There's~ 

S::.wenger HUlt, vd1o:ll ~.tnmg 

baIs r.m WgeIS. 

(left) Seg~ president Shoichiro 

lrimajiri is """ked by Spocf: 

ChannelS p<OOlICef Tetsuya 

Mirugochi and its sw, Ulala 

The most .nJSWI tOOg abrut the v.t-de 

e:>:6'Ose is to::... SIJTeaI ~ " to pBy, Th6-e <Or ... roo 
shoJdo:Mos to nide in and wi1houIlhe bCod ~ ex 
gtl5 01 the rl'dI dedi there's ittIe /eed;.ad kl teI 

yoo ~)W .-.re actI.IiIty h«trtg someone. It's 

am 10 pjayng CM>*e v.<th CO!lOII'M:.d 11 yoo

braon - but 1Nt was 5l.II6y KasI::ro's i1tenooo. It could be titI@d'Un"",I;TheTa,' Shop' - Nerl ~ is garish, foamy fun for kids 

• 



Battleship goes on~ne 
UK: It Ia!n:h patty 'MIll a dIfererw;e klb.ed the 

merger c:J~;n:I la and !he ~ 

$I.ICOII55U 'ib;i ~ 1'mt The orW1e: 8/I"Iq an::I_ 5111' G¥nepIay.a:rn twed HMS M.JsI 

on Londoo'~ Tham!!5. Md \.tie !rH beer, 

~ ~Rt#tand Lm!oI h.m:meot 

and ~ Ills drt'W ~ ~ at-.! c:J 

~ bylhe tme Edfe -...d!he ~ 
....... padr.ed, Ihlo bar was dose ID <i-t and III 
Ih! ~ had t:-n $lXIlIed. N.1e..st ~ 

coukl be ~ aroong B small gnx.p c:J <XXIers 

~ disa&ong ~ ~ engnes. 

us: k m.Jy not be "'l"o'Ied IMI:h the same ~ aroong croIfII! 

CIlII"I!l'LJ:' as mods;n:l ~ ~ b..Ilhere's ~ tar rn:we 

~ m ~ Pu <l1Stln'IISed dwader sI:n "1O:'Clrt Rnd IS 

Spdef-M.lo:l beng ~~. For II.rl1er de0is. \OS( 

_ . ..veHry.org/painfuI ~~....rud-be~ 

c.l ~ ctmpIete sbl5ets, dled cu Ihe sbls oIt...-.;. 
.nd e<en some 01 Epoc's charilCler gnd ~ ID ensu'I! tNt !he 

tm.res ~ in !he ... ~ Md then lI"/ to bo.iId ~ 

,. _ supe!hero sblS b' lK'mJI bmo:lr'nen( v.«I1 ~ Iran !he 

~ o:ornO sud> as Captaon ~ The tnaedbIe fUk.rd 

• 

Stkl<i"ll: to ~ gLIlS 

..,...: The Dfeolrncast ~ d 
media ~ Itttd O'llliso_ 

!he debut d a !WIn std <OOIJQIef 

and. rroe ~ . • VS able. 
~ I\I\CI consoles ID be 

to"IrIt'C!ed qether -1ho. <ri1 
~ tu tnJy i!p!lfe(iate 1hI! I'I'JIlle. 

IteINsed ""'" IofrfuoI 01: me 
twin stidt (y~/approx. OS) 

and VS C3bIe (V3OO/(16) 



( out there) REPORTAGE 

ReIIeaIed: biggest joystick in the wor1d , -
ul ~ t.mgng the i!rvxIe nto tt...1une i§ ~ a m<IUer ~ size. !hen !he ~ iI pkJgs Jito, the monsIer perltoer<JI h.J5 i11 1he ~ 
Blaze's ~ 'liWl joy.;!id .. ~ IOwatm Ff.Ietmes bigger than buttoos. The ~ is, do)OU h;so.oe ~ I'ooor 5!"O-'fcril? 

seaman comes to all ye faitI1fuI 
Jap,ln: ~ ~ re<:8\tIy took !he ~ behind ooe of !he most ~ 

g¥neS of recent trnes one step further"..., ~ ~ Seanon 0vislmJs c.Yd 5eMce. 

~ the ~ W>l5 .. ~ of a 5peOIIi GI).R()M, lJSefS were able to gM: 

It<<SedmiIn a /e5I:i.'e ~ ~the ~s miaophooeand ~s ~ 

COI'IOedio!\ rending toe ~ <IIbed t.,bOO to pa;s the mess.age in lime /of 1he 

fesli'.Ie ~ The ~cooJd then g;.... SeamIln a reply. ~ in rrirId the 5eMce'S 

~ done is Oe<:errber 25. rntrbe ~ is piamIlg III Easte\' bl.my 'o'efSion for 200'J. 

CalcUating Laa croft 

. .. .. -... -. .-. 
~t·~·!ijj·~ 11 .... 11 

_ICIJS> • 

And ~ rost of twopIayer 

arcade hu.oen? A meagre£40 

TI-62 Tomb Raitkr: ...... e fun than typing 'S8Q08' and turning !he screen upside down 

... 130 £DGEo 

The complete 'send ....d ~ O"i.tma. 
SNnwoIl porlage rosI n ,780 (£23) 

UI{: 'Mdl Ccn! annoonOng!ho! II1II'<::W:tion 

01 the brb /?aider -..s ID the ~ 

~ Cob. it's insIn.<lM> 10 look bad III 

Llra', fII'iI~oo a hardleId. Even 

t:>efrn. Tomb I?aider !II 'MS reIea<.ed, <h:5 

Ed.vards had attempted t.r; <M'I1 ~ 01 

the dare<:IeI'iIlleroioe on the ~ 

IrlsIn.ments 11-82 graplWlg caIoJ.1tor 

FeaIu!'rlg ful3D ~ fP.oe Ie\IeI5 

and fP.oe <iflerent enemies, !he M2 

vefSion rn.Jy no! hiJ.oe ...on ¥'f dW<lfd51or 

prettiness t>.JI iI certairly o:iemon5tr<lte<l the 
knd of oo..::bon N ~ _ The /fl!il 

~ t;:wng the ~ charts. 



-
, B!7i exposes thennallI1de!grolI1d 

I . 

us: 0sIensilIv!he -* r1 ~ sad. on" fIRvl crutty....clx:u a 

d/rl:o(:rn b'~~~ 1h!Gam!! I!of 
CMner~ ~ 15 _!he I'I.b d etobIIons demonsIrablllh!! ~ 

cl !he h¥dleid's disCaI ta'lle'1 and 1hemlaI pmoer. Most ~ is 

Legends hit the small saeen 
Japan: 200J ISIhe ~ 1haI portable t;DII5CJIeos wit grow '4>- Net only 

on NilIeAdo and SNI( ~ !heir nexI~abOn 32bot ~ 

bo..I: Ihe likes d Soi:I Snake and Sono: are fl"o1b18lhe ~, 

Mefo/ Cea CJO$t BobeI takes !hi! I»sic 5CeNIlO d !he c:f'II"IaI 
MSX same- The goal n!moWIS - to fit1I ~!he 131eYeis to destrO'f 

• 

Arsrie, a seIec:IIon oI'~ ~d ~SI.tuts'. ~ 

IS M'Jl a IuICMI ~ tilt best W¥ t) frame and cx:nrast "'"'¥5-

~. best M5lJrs<¥l be~b't' ~ Ihe~and getq 

on dose kllhe 5lbtec1 For ITlCII'e deIiiIs IIisIc ~.OIiIsbc 

Mdi!I Gear. ~ 5cno: .I'bcief ~ 00 !he Neo<.eo I'Ixt.et 

Cob 1lJ'lIlIWS t) ~ ~ en its ...-:us Meal !)r,oe IIlClIITIIJIJCn 

SILdo3·s~6bot1K ... ~~fU)l5a15o~ 

!he twd'OI!Id lI'MIrl'oeI'II -~ o.oe< 10 !he G/me Bar Cob, Wlie 

e;pIomg its tednc.1I ~ M:h ItS ~ dwaae< sprnes. 

""'_field 
I.IK.: Accortk>g t) I..ogd. one cl 

the ~ prdlIems" ~ 
tWy is..NI to do..wh 'fOOl 

SHmg...nee v.hen ~.~ re> 

~ oiIee I>lbIe in reoch 

~6r(1t~ 

IMthas~ ~ £dr:'s 
~ 1h:>5e..n:. do !eel t.e 
neM wI be able 1;1 5<JIiIfy 

Ih8 ~v..Ihlhe ~ 
Poci.rn. .. , only £ 11 and 'PJ 

an p.J: I'd ~ cl "'" 00 11. b:I. 

£DO£" 131 ... 



out there) REPORTAGE 

VI/eIcome to the scary seats 
.n: FofgeIIbou! !he ;at triWl -Ihe rno5I ~ Iheme P<"'< rOe looks seI 

b be Btdtazrxd 4D Jenor. Cse.ud tor Capcom. theme par'< IT'CMe ~ 0WtaI 
Arru5e, and ~ e!Ie::a ~ \\M. r .... use Spe<lOII ~ ~ ~ ....... lIS 

30 gI4= The seats WilI1'lOI.'e and lib"aIl'. and ~ iVn.rse I1tends 10 ~ !he 

o.oeraII ~cflhe 15-<mJrende 17f~. Md .... (M!r1he~ 

iheSC<!flllflO .... usea~lIl'r.OOIId8to~J.~.1S 

~ 1h.J! some e<lra sce:leS .... be added The ~ ride ...... be fn5hed on .k.ne 

~. 1Ol .... be b:aed on ~ PIInS b ~ the nde 10 /vroero;.B Md Euupe 

...... be ~ SOCII\ Hold on 10 \'OU' ~, 

The attroKtion if; being ~ by 

Yasushisa IrnaLtw.I aI Space Gtiffoo 

I«ne, and c.pcom's Shqi Hikuchi 

... 132 £DGt! 

• 

Digimon: the new breed 

UK: Hff~ 1h!! ~ rtIln:I d 8¥ldai's SOOo1I 

fi1da1gpel$CDI'llI'5~2,~ 14 

dfferm ~ Ead11Tl1,1§t be~from 

~ b JI;ICh and !hen dwrpon ~ a 
ff'IIII~dl1he~~beast 

Earn dat)' , wI ~ atten1lDn, !cod, vomns, 

UilD1& lIS toieI ~ rrNcaI atIl!I1I>OI\ n:l1he 

IV« uned cu 'I'Ihen .1aIs asleep. The ~ betWId 

eI this ~ is !hat the wee beo!5I bies to ¥rt It'; 
fdcw ~....od! rdoes'llollhe ~ 

comecb'sodet; on 1lp cl ItS a5rIS 

Edp r.as fM, p.!iIs 01 DI<}imon 2s to gM! MlIf. 

RIr I c:Nna tl Wfl, all 'IOJ haw 10 do IS send on fie 

I\8ITIe5 100 ~ gr.oe ycu .... 01 wIUII pe1S -!he 

fOO!I: ~~ ...... Send you~ 

...... you rwre Md oJddoe5s to Edi!e o.g.non 2 

~ 30 Mcnn:uh S\reeI, em. BA 1 2BW 

beIo-e Wuary 22- t.I5uaI Edp ~ rUe aw,.. 

DataStream 

Rioe in~ stDdr;~ 

IM iI'WlCIU'UmerIlhII .... 
~dShttmJe_ 

I>M1s bro.cI't ~ 10 
00!a!rT0er 29" S ,. ..... 

~ cl prro!!I '" r- beef. 
pIIyed on Ilwtd's ann, some 
tU> B.lIde.net . ,. 
Tme on BaIIIen« N 15 sperl on 
d!II rtl(IIni.: 15,._ 

po5M!IIIDI'I d a PC JO ,....

I'UrCtr 01 US Io're ...... at .. 
one <:lll'llde: ] '
~d~af ~/b:IIr 

V n 1i!IIiM bg bIrxmerr 
~~bthp at 

~·s Iau'dl: 750,000 

f'Urbs ol~1II:Ies 

Sq.Jft .... ~ 111 21XXt 10 
!Urb!r d ~2 c.omcOeI 

Mert' 4fd'I ~ ~ "' .... 
~ MIodl 2O'Xl rod u.dI 

"'" ,
.......ce "'~s.sa 
Iq:e 1:1 .... n 2000" 10-

l:C.II prediaed ne! kiss ... 59 
bFY99 11_ 
AmOI.rI: 01 ~ Gi p.oid Cl 
~~ allst fnlnoll 
q.mer k*>Mng me ~ 01 ..... ~ 
~ IhM DowrcInu pre:ias 'hi! 

""""** 01 a:nsde pners ~ 
crine .... UJ>ol!Il tie rurber of 
PC san- JII¥1i orh: 100) 

tb'rUr d I'll> mlUttr "Cs 
FI:lUmc:w'I ~ Web sa ~ 
iI<"".hcusl\oe' l~ 
fUTt. of """'""s • • Se(III 
",sellm~in 

~: ' I 

rurteol~ r.:
r-bckPro~~ 

hK $DId: lm 
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(out there) MEDIA 

seCK 
Mldnite VUltures 
(GeffenJ 
RocI<'s ....... ""'IP" IS b.t. ..... . 

fresh bell lA""'~ ........ N 
r.s ~ kI catiI hiS ~ IIU 

8I:eIlho lazy bl ~ d 
'''',L\lIons', n. noM' ccIeaIon is 

~ 1:1 ....... frtJm hi aMI 

-..:rI<1;I"'Seo><~ .-d 
tie I'rO'U done ~ IIIiem 
cI'DebrI: Bo:d IS rw,.1:Ip.J'Ty 
iN! (~ weI. time 1) p,J'Ty. Sa3l(h 

fie "'""* ~ from t.e 
SUIfa<:e olfId 1ho...,... ~ 
1he~IoIII'I~Mh"""'" 

he~ 'lose' ~<Wi 
....... ho's ...... t.t.p 
rI .. ~p.,.cpns. 

VARIOUS ARTISTS 
PopTics 
(Bungalow) 

... 10lIl cl 17 pop 50"11!0 !lido .... 
""" ........ ~rnaII.es\4' ... 
JTO.ISIC>II u alhI <llIeaIon -
~ r-'$ m.d! IT'(ft ",!he 
~ E.ldI_ has SIbme:I 
., .... k:<1ho~ 
~ r..r I'IOIeI1>ook olfId it 
....,ub-re .... 
(~).M:lhb$ 

~ Du rJwr.:.a ~ ts 
Oob:r ~ & SwedIr1 c...;:.hic:{ 
~id< 'No 0'Ie N. Home' -~ 

""" It!; """'" use aI doorbeI5 11' ~ 
",.,. ........ 
OMNE STYLER --, (Mo' wax) 

Fewsanes~ ~~ 
1hIn~-~ . __ 
ICbe.~door~JIIl, 

hospU .-.:lit-. rnor.,e. I'$'lod. 

I'lCJlIosr en o-e * """" (hft 

Ihe 115t .... ~ his epenera!(! 
t:o;m .,..-."I..ro.:n ..... toe RI¥ne 
~ <perI. _11 speIs ... 

am<:IIOMI fa<ikies and turned 10 

l5IIm. ... n. '-' n'IIM ~ 
~ Word I'tIMr 2. ... lap 

tun1ho"""",,,,,.all;I~ 

• 

INTERNET 
SIte: POkemon Must Be Destroyed 
URL: www.mustOecIestroye.mm 
Far-,. ...... ....,..~...ho80l;Ibfd<btq 
.g,dIyPbda.\, r-'Sl~~ 

""'" ""~ 5Ird r.. ... ci ne 'de tw¥ - rd tws IS 
!her Wet> 9!e. II's ~ 10 \oQI! b 1ho ......:! rTlI!Ihod 
ri e.eoAior\ ~ Ihat '" ~!her Mm ma\hed 
1IIOih ..... harrrner 01 ~ ~ IIYr.w1 ..,. 
~ 'Ibu "",!hen di::IrM'**Ilho ~ rnoooe. 
~ Edp'. ~ cl ~ {O'IO!' &..bJsau; '-' I 

~ ...... IS....-...tq IIi'r'witie *"" 1ho sheer 
~oI~~ID""d>osenc.lllJ5e. 
lhe(;oe ~ mr.aged ID ItIpI! IegencIo<y Halg I<lo'1 
adD'l rT"ICl'>Oe 5IoY s.mo litre inIo!he adion, ""'" 
dJ¥ bteab I pIri; ..... ~ sa.pIrd K> .. <2IWnI. 

PROFILES OF THE FUTURE 
Few 2(Wl c-..y _ to- Ne! It>. ~ cl MIv C 

~ Fw:m ~""""'I;I $p.:e -..d, he .... 
~~bhj"'h6::Ienp:IIenIWI n~ 

~~ He dMousiy 1511'1""'" fu.91.-..hdI 
"'""'"'~oI~I1An"" .. 1ile~~,.,.,t 
~cI~_b~111961.2.1ho 

ccIeaIon a-s I ~ cl u,.a. fn:m _ \haI: W/!Je 

t>en slillO ocno; !Uth IS hi moon IIndrc. ., i-or-e; 1hot 
...:Ud dbe~~oIilrq- teo:nld oIP'I'I 
ond .... 1IMb~ ~.CIIrI:e~ 
~1h!Oltt~oI~tw:lirntiolf>e ~jo; 

bt'~ bP,and1hern"*lf>e ~ 
thalgrod~""""'I1sWlislO~ 

OltI'iIjje<M ~ seem.most ,.."."." ....cs III !hi: 
J.d<xus ~ 01 !derIiik ..... ...:I., f4PI ~ 
*"grod~ 1Sf>e<iwpbO'l......."Nret<J.idltr' 
~ tw: Ir.dlonll_ 01 re 1IMitie"..., (fie 

-.. 01. deJIerId 0'1" <tt boq Ul'l5Pftl'llIO rvv:). 
he"'""~~inIO""~oItIe 
possNioes 01 !me •• 

~ allhe es5II'f,I R 10 Iancil( ~ CIIrI:e has ~ 
'-'d,_fcrlhe ~Mldlhene 1Oe~ 
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VIEWPOINT 
EXP ESS.YOURSELF IN EDGE - WRITE TO: LETTERS, EDGE, 30 MONMOUTH STREET, BATH BA 1 2BW (email: edge@futurenetco.uk) 

n he PlayStation 2 coverage in 

.. many ~azi~ hints at far 

loo rmny sequels. 

In the ~PS FIfA games, 

apart from making every blade 

of gIns fully rendered lInd able 

10 move \0 authentic _ather 

effects. wh.1t Qn be done 10 

stop the game becoming dull? 

I think football rules will have to 

change 10 innovate EA's FIFA licflKe. 

It apes the game so closely and with 

such little imagi~tion tMl I don't 

believe Sony can realisli<illly charge 

the full p'Ke IOf a new gllme (new 

FIFA games 101' the PC should be 

Iree patch downl~ds). 

I also see new a Te*ken game 

which claims to have graphical 

effects <lS 8000 as the intro in 

Tekten J . 'Nhy1 There is no re~ 

10 do this, if won', furthef the genre 

(unless it has groundbreaking new 

physics). Monwhile I see that 

Gron Turi$mo is getting a sequel 

for both PlayStations, with more 

cars and p!'enier graphics. 

I am a very sore ex-Saturn 

owner, and ill don" see some 

groundbreaking new ideH on the 

NGPS, I will hope that Bill Gates 

squashes Sony unci@r his immense 

wallet IInd his M!W X-Box consote! 

IlIin Cousins. 

memlli l 

~ Q!.Ir Console War 11 article 

... (E79) m.kes IlIther an 

importilnt point that you tQ!.lched 

upon only bfiefly - developM 

have the power. 

A$ much as Sony would like 

10 hiIve !he softw.re market 

Mapped lllound its linle finger, it 

lI.Irely knows that this position of 

power is, in 11 sense, transparent 

. Without the lI.Ipport of its countless 

legions of thirdlWty software 

developers it would be sunk. 

Nintendo's dKi5ion to stidr; with 

cartridges has dei!1t 11 blow to the 

comP"nYs image in some people's 

eyes, but I strongly admire its PUlist 

SIInee "nd hope that developers 

unawmedly fuel Sony's over

inflated COIpOIllte ego. 

If you ale going to make 

predictions, you need to e5tablish 

whether your stllnce is qUlllity 

software 01 marketing success. 

'TO make games which rival f;lms and 

books, the way forward is to find decent 
gameplay, then focus on the characters 

and plot instead of photoreal;st;c graphics' 

will give it 11 second chanee. 

After 1111, Rille has delivered lirst· 

dan software lor the N64 ever 

since it began and, to a certain 

extent, so has Acdaim. It will be 

software, not hardware, that wins Of 

loses this b.ttte. Developers would 

be well ildvised to wield their power 

titrefully and not be swayed by a 

seductive compafl'( whispering 

sweet nothings into their ears. 

Also, how do you me;,lI.Ire 

success7 YQ!.I credit Nintendo as 

having the best in·house 

df!\lelopment talent (Shigeru 

Miyamoto) but then you 

• 

Are you a creative magazine Of 

a business magazine7 

'But is it art?' (E79) makes it 

obvious that btuuse interactive 

entertilinment is mainstream 

developers ale 1I1war.; ruled in some 

Wily by public acceplloce, and 

many wild, brilYe experiments fail 

btuuse we are not willing 10 

accept them (although it is 

more often btuuse they lire 

simply unplllyilble, and not 

merely misunderstood). 

An analogy titn be drawn 

wim 19or SIUMnski's 'Rite of 

Spring', which titused a riot 

when it was first perlooned. 

Regllrding finger-pointing at 

Sony (Vtewpoinl. E79), t personally 

fully aglee with Ashley Simmons. 

If Sony wants to be an 

omnipotent giant it has to IIccept 

perse<ution as an occupation,,1 

haurd. Microsoft is the perfect 

eMmple 01 this. Because 01 its 

unprecedented SIKCeS!i in the PC 

m"rket it Iws been branded 11 

monopoly. Many people fNI Bill 

(.aleS' plans for world domination. 

It's fun to see Sony being "'ken 

down 11 Pf!tl or two. 

.I.1mes SllIter, 

vill e mlil 

Ed,, 's stllnce concerning !he next 

lQ!.Ind of hardwllre Wllrs is neither 

QUIIlity software nor marketing 

wcc;ess. it encapsulates -vthin&
And !he bia picture speOs out the 

favourite in lafie 1ettf!fS. 

O I Sq. and Dreamust will 

/lave • hard time with Joe 

Average, then Sony and PlayStation2 

will too (COnsole War 11, E79). 

Joe will wlllk into 11 high street 

shop IInd see the first P1ayStation 

IOf £60 offering fTIO(e than 200 

gllrne:s on the sh!!1L Joe doesn't title 

about DVO 01 the networt. digital 

entertilinment markrt Joe wouldn't 

know a polygon if it bit him (let 

alone 16m of me things). Joe's 

hllppy with 11 Matsui video 

plugged into a MlIlSu; TV bought 

on a package deal. 

rm happy plllying Soul CoJib/.J, 

and sending emails on Dreamcast 

"m IooIUng 1000llrd to the future of 

illI!he consoles. after all, it's meltnt 

to be fun . .Ius! one question, is 11 

titsual gamer different to Joe7 Now 

"ve started something. 

Tim Sunn. n, 

vi II e m. 1t 



, 
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The super-m.'lSS market has" phone 

at home; the ...... ss market hllS a 

mobile phone as -'I as" I,nd li~. 

~t's the distirtCtion. Joe Metage 

fits into the fonne< category. cawal 

game.s into the lattet. Simple. 

r:I dIe reader5 contil'lut to 

L:I knock their heads together 

0\IeI' the next gl!nefltion.ne! 

who's going to 'win' (E19). 

But the Yideogllmes industry 

has moved on fundamentlllly siIKe 

the 16bil d<ty5. Nick Ralph re<kons 

the N64 was a failufI!. I guess many 

people do. 8ut I doubt Nint~o 

lost II'IOfM:'Y on the N64. And it has 

pl.1~ host 10 'IOITIe of the g,eal~ 

videogames ~r made. I'~ had an 

N64 for two years and I haven', run 

out of games to play. 

MaylM! it failed 10 live up 10 

some people's l!~pecYtions. MayM 

Nintendo has made some ~d 

decisions. but if 'fOU want to play 

ZeldD, Mono, Wo..e Race, 1080", 

ColdenEye. Lylat Wars and many 

mOll! you have to have an N64. 

I1 all smacks 01 numbers being 

our most important trileria of 

judgemenL It i5, to the companies 

(but not. I ,edon, to Shige<U 

Miyamoto), but we ale consumers. 

We w"nt great games. 

It may gall me that not _IYOne 

in the videogaming world has 

played Ly/at Wors and rNlised that 

it is probably arM! of the best shoot 

'em ups ever, but I can still play it 

whenever I like. 

The da5sic argument (and Edge 

has bought into this one) is that if 

the platform doesn't sell enough, it 

will fold. Pt!rhaps. in the past, but 

the indusuy is much bigg!!f now. 

The videogames market is 

exploding. Surely there will be 

enough room for f!IIelYOne. Will 

something like the N64 be a 

failure if it only sells a quaner of 

the volume of the PlayStationl 

The Cuordion only has arM! tenth 

the ~Ies of The SuI!,. and I 

don't consider The Guardian 

to be a failure. 

There is some interesling 

speculation to be made about the 

r'2 our arude about whether or 

U oot videogames are an (E79) 

was interesting and enjoyable. But it 

stated that films successfully 

contemplate themes such aslave, 

loss, death and failure which Ho/(· 

Life and f!IIery other game does not. 

I have three words for you: Anal 

fantasy VII, the mosI emotionally 

'I don't understand how PC gaming IS still 

supported by many developers as a viable 
gaming format. The Japanese are the finest 

developers, few of them choose the format' 

nH!gf!nf!fation. Will eadl medium 

(DrNmcasl: Inl!!foe!. PS2: OVD) 

find a separate niche1 Will more 

people have rTlOfe than one 

consolel Will all mops stock 

products for so many differ!1lt 

consoles? Could arM! company 

become the indumy standard on 

hardware? Sony missed out on 

Betamu, will it have its ~nge 

with PS2/OVD? 

In a market this big there's 

rTlOfe to the nen generation 

than numbe-rs of ~Ies. 

AWl! Rousso, 

vi", em",il 

Comparing newspaper sales 

10 entertainment consumer 

electJonia ~Ies has no value 

wf1.atsoever (one costs pence 

and is immediately disposable, 

the othet costs pounds and is 

E'lpKIed to stick around) . 

As you correctly note, the 

industry is bigger Ihan it ~r has 

been, anrl it's lor precisely this 

rNSOfI thal the nea, future could 

see arM! lot""t tmE'fgin& as the 

de fKto stand.ud. Sega is already 

developln, sotrware lor Nintendo 

hardware. Maybe Sega PS2 games 

aren't so lar off, eilher. 

, 

charged game I have _ had the 

joy of playing. The -'eris death 

sequence conjures up more 

emotion than 'Titanic'. 

I know videogames are not 

everybody's taste. I know people 

who would much rathl!l" read a 

good booL t think that to make 

games which rival films and books, 

the way forward is to find d~ent 

gameplay, then focl,ls on the 

characters and plot instead of 

pOOtotealiSlic gr~phiC$ and the like. 

It is the dlffE'fer"ICe between ~ 

regular ChannelS TV movie and 

'Schindler's List'. 

J",mes Ward le, 

via email 

D t is only a maner 01 time, 

surely, before developers 

realise the money to be made 

writing PC §Oitware is minimal 

compared to the leading consoles. 

Wrth pi,acy beinH rile and the 

hindering complications, cost and 

imPfacticality of PC gaming, I 

don't understand how it is still 

supported by many developers 

lIS a viable gaming fotmat 

The Japanese are the finest 

d~lopers on earth, yetlew 01 

them choose to develop fOf the 

IOfmat This leaves the PC with dull 

western sims, the usual g!1lres that 

have now beoome saturated, and a 

lew promising titles - most notably 

Republic.. All this means people who 

choose the PC as their premier 

gaming format must be either 

slightly ignorant or very dedicated. 

When f!IIen Microsoft realises 

that creating a console is needed to 

cater lot gamers' needs. the 

argument is prematurely resollled. 

Jontl Dailies, 

vi", email 

It's an installed userbase 

issue. N_ mind all'( other 

consideration: so long as Pes 

are moving Irom Ihe shelves 

of PC World, PC games will 

continue to be made. 

r.:I haring Danny fdga(s 

I:J concerns (Viewpoinl, E79), 

I emailed Sega to find out if Soul 

Calibur would include the 60Hz 

option. The reply, on October 27, 

was ~ightly diffelentto that which 

Sega sent him: 'AI the moment 

woe don't know the eMCt specs of 

Soul Calibur, but contact 1,15 .,ain 

in two weeks and we should be 

able to tell you'. 

I put this down to Sega beinH 

leluctanllO inform me that a 60Hz 

option would oot be Pff!Sf!fl1 after 

all. I could not belit'o't that Seg. just 

didn't know. This is the most 

anlicipated game in Sega's lineup. 

Most worryingly, I had to ask Ihe 

question. Surely all the launch titles 

lor SeHa's console (the lirstpartv 

orres at least) should have 

supported this leahJre. I would have 

thought indl.lding the option to 

s'Nitdl between the two frequencies 

would be much less troublesome 

than, say (God lorbid), actually 

COQE'135 .. 
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optirnising the PAL COflVeI'5.ioo to 

run 11 full !ICI'@fllj~. 

I find it hard 10 b@li@'Yethat 

Dfeamca$1 softwar<! i5 ~Iing 50 

_lI lhal 5@gacan simply throw 

away EUIOptlrl profirs for the sake 

of a little extra effort. 

J.lmes Wheeler, 

via elM;! 

O don't understand the point 

of alll~ II@W next 

gelM!!lation consoles from Sony 

.nd Nintendo . ....,...,. will <;()meone 

spend (alleasl in the UK) £3OO-plus 

on something that will only play 

games and bad (without a MPEG2 

decoder) DYD movies? 

In Sony's Ulse. you won', be 

able 10 surf the N~ as standard, and 

in Ninttn60's, you won', be abl!! to 

watch OVO movies. E<Kh time a 

(ompany (with 5ega in mind) 

annou!'l(e5 its brand's spankingly 

brill,,,n! specs, the PCs catch up 

with the tedmology by the l iml!' 

it is released. 

Didn', we ,,11_ at the fi,st 

pictures of Tower Of Bitbylon on 

DrNmcast1 We watched the best 

use of 30 yet. Now, a P300 with a 

Voodool un manage it Who will 

want to spend [250 on the PS11 

A little samer kid? A middle-aged 

businessman? How about some 

parents buying illor thei, kids? 

The teenage gamer will 

invariably buy a Dreamcast for, at 

most, half the Pliel!. The middle

aged businessman will not find that 

a console (and games especially) 

appeals 10 him. The pal"fllts will buy 

, PC for educational purposes. rm 

s.ure the PS2 will do ~I in Japan 

(loVhere anything techy goes), but in 

the US! UI( jt doesn't appear to fit 

!nto any 5pl!i:ifit age category. 

Too expensive to some, too 

.. 136 £1)0£* 

limited 10 others. If you can afford it. 
shop around for a good £50() PC, if 

not, buy a DrHmcasl. That gives 

you 4CCHS to a huge library of 

games, you can s.urf and play on the 

Net and have large upgrade options. 

Mad_Skeer, 

vi . em. il 

Hey, rabid Dle.mcast DWMf'i! Come 

up WIth a less convincing pro-Sqa 

rant ~n this one and win a prize! 

O 
get the feeling Edge is on the 

Vfl~ of disappearing up its 

own arse. This hardcore-gamer· 

~rsus-usual·gamer debate has 

gone far enough. 

Just when we ~m to be 

getting past the sad 'my machine 

is better than your machine' 

argUlTM!fl1, we come up with the 

new 1'm a hardcOfe gamer, 'fOU're 

;ust a casual one'. Who cares! 

I have to agree with Mart. Hall 

(E79). 1'V't been playing videogames 

since I was 12.1 admit I've probably 

bought at least rnre football, five 

beat 'em ups and rnre driving 

games O\Ier the last few years. 

I love a good footbilll game, 

especially in twoplayer mode, 

but 1.lso play plenty of obsc:uJe 

lap import garbage. 

Just before the release of the UK 

answer, what with 60Hz options on 

most games, instant Internet access, 

the fact that Shenmue will be 

virtually unplayable on import, and 

in my opinion I think the best 

software will be mostly from Europe 

and the US (save for maybe Gigo 

Wing more recently). 

leave this argument well alone 

in the future and let someone enjoy 

a game of Reody Z Rumble/RFA as 

much as the next person. 

In the end all we want to do is 

play decent games, new or old 

genies. "11 bet that Lionhead will die 

if Blade & White ends up appealing 

only to the so-called tlardcOIe 

gamer. Th is is going to be a game 

that I!YI!fY player on the planet 

$hould be able to try. 

Ilichard lones, 

via email 

'On the verge? 'On the W!l"ge? 

Completely stuck up there, Rich. 

r::I 0 you can play Soul Colibur 

1::.1 using the DC fishing rod 

controller. It may turn out to be 

another gimmicky option but here 

we have inflOYation that hasn't been 

SHn for some time. 

Earty next year, Rare will reluse 

Perlect Dork loVhich is compatible 

with the Game Boy camera so you 

'Who will want to spend £250 on the PS2? 

I'm sure it will do well in Japan (where anything 
hi-tech goes), but In the USIUK it doesn't 

appear to fit into any speCifiC age category' 

Dleamcast I traded in my lap DC 

that I'd had since last November, at 

an extremely popular London

based import shop. They asked me 

why on Earth I would trade in a Jap 

DC over a UI( one. 

I thought this was easy to 

• 

can ~ your mates on screen as 

you shoot !Mm. Great. So what 

other arus of innovation are 

(oming up? DV[) players? Analogue 

controllers? Larger memory cards? 

~rhl!ps there is a great deal of 

innovation within games without 

unnecessary add-ons.. But how 

.bout the lollowing lor some ideas: 

1. COntrollefS with mini-jack in and 

out sockets so we can all wear 

headsets in deathmat,hes with our 

mates.. The software ,ould increase 

the voice volume the nearer you get 

to someone. Even without the 

microphone you could hear 

footsteps relative to where you are 

with the headphones.. The same 

principle works in sports games.. 

1. A motion-sensor add-on IOf your 

controller. Imagine playing a 

lirslperson shoot 'em up in loVhich 

the angle you hold your <ontroller 

moves the direction of a torch. 11 

you had a Rumble Pak for scary 

momenl$ the tOf(hlight would be all 

over the place. Very scary. 

3. Games where one pl,)yer drives • 

cal and the other uses the ligtrtsun 

to shoot baddies. 

4. A bonus game loVhere player one 

has the gun and player two must 

run from one end of a field to the 

other without getting shot -like 

that game in 'Gladiators: 

We would like to see some crazy 

ideas being suggested amid the 

pressure of all this next·genefation 

conflict. We are not satisfied with 

RR4, TeUm 4, Tomb Raide, 4, and 

GT1000.. We want something new. 

N.than Ibseley, 

via e m. if 

Try Tarto's Lucky'nWild coin-op fOf a 

taster of how your thild idea works. 

O
n 'Console War tt', you say 

Micr05Oft's strength is 

hardware, not software. Er, were 

you using buggy Microsoft software 

when you ume up with this? 

Ad. m !{fith, 

via e m. iI 

Ah, a good old transpositional errOf. 

They're the best, alen't they? 

, 
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